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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS, AGRI CULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE JllARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE . 
VOLUME XLVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1885. NUMBER 41. 
The ~0moei-ati0 Baun0P. 
Pl"BfaTSllF:D AT MO U'.\'T VERXON, 0. 
L. HA IU'Elt, .1'ftOPIH E'l"OU. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2- 00 per yonr in a<h-ance . 
Aft er the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will he added for each yeitr it remains un-
p:iid. 
ADVERTISING R~TES: 
The following ADVERTISISO R.\TES will be 
slrictly adhered to 1 except when spcl'ial con-
ilitions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
All adverti sements a t these rates to take 
the general run of the pa.per. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
___ 1 in. 2 in. 14 in. ti in. i col. 1 col. 
l week .. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 1 3 5!1 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weflks, 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 mo11th 2 50 3-00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 OU 16 00 28 OC 
l " 4 00 5 50 !f.iO 1; 00,20 00 35 00 
4 H 50U 6501:l00,17002500 4000 
6 '' 6 501 9 00115 00 :?O 00 15 00 60 00 
l ycsr ... 10 00 15 00 20 00133 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
,\U'RED n. 'MCINTIRE. urn .\ll.1 )l. SWITZER. 
McINTIRE & SWITZER 
A.TTOU.NEYS AND COUN!:'ELLORS :\T' L .\W. Ol<'FICE, Ko. ]00 J~nst High Street, oppo-site Conrt Honse. ~\ttention given to 
collection~ :incl settleme nt of ("states and 
trusts. jan8'85y l 
s. R. GO'!'SH;ILL, 
A'l"l'OR~EY AT L~\. "r, 
(Pro se<:utin g ALtorn ey .) 
OJ,'FlCJ~ at the Court H ouse, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct30'83-1y 
W. C. COOPER.. )"RANK "MOOl:E. 
COOP ER & MOORE, 
A'J'TORKEYS AT LAW, 
J:rn. l 1 '83-ly. 
100 'MAIN STR E.t.:r, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOHN" ADAlf8. CI,AUK IRVINE. 
AJ)Aj JS & "ll~VJ~F:, 
Arrf)nXEYS AND CoUNSEl,LOl!S AT L.\W, 
MT. \'t;RNO!\', 0. 
Woodward lluiMing - Rooms ~, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M cCLJ!L l,AND & CU!,B~:RTSON, 
A1'TORXEYS ASO Cou::.SEJ,J..ORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court llonse. 
Jan. 1.9-ty. 
GEOR GE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KmK BUH.DING , I>uBLIC 8QUAr:.~, 
Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
Oct-l-ly. 
ADEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND Col.T'N'SELJ,on AT LAW, 
~Ionnt Vern on, Ohio. 
Office- In .Adam \\'caver's building, Main 
street, above Issn.c }:rrctt & Co's.store. 
Ang. 20-ly. 
AU STIN A. CASSJL, 
A'.F.rORNEY .AT I.AW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Uflicc-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSllUl.t NS. 
L. JI. COXJ.,EY, 1'!. D. 
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON. 
OFFICE, O\"'N ·ward's Book :11111 JewC'lry Store, :'.\rt. VC'rnon, Ohio. janl-ly 
J OHN W. )lc)!ILLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SUIWEON, 
o~·ncE AND RF..srnExCE-NOrth·east Cor. 
Public Square and )fain street. ).far84. 
DR. GEORGE B. DUNN, 
pnY SICLA.~ AND SURGEON, 
How.\1m, Ouro. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly rc!:;ponde;U to. [June 22-ly]. 
J. W. IWSSEL.L, :U. D. JOILN E. RUSSELL, M. D. R U8SELL & RUSSELL, 
su::GEO'.\'S AKD PIIYSICI.AXS, 
Office-West side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of l'·tblic Sqn::ire, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
U.e::;i11cncc- 1~ast Gambier st .. 'l'elepbones 
Kos. 70 and 73. (J11ly83 .. 
DR. R J. ROB!XSON 
PHYSJC[AN AND SUUGl~ON. 
Otlice and residence-On Gambiet· slrect, a 
ft·w <loors Bast of Main. 
C:m l>e fonnd at his office at u ll ho11rs when 
not professionally engaged. aug13y. 
F. c. LA nnroRE, 
SURGEO'i AND PIIY~!CfAN, 
Office-Over drug sto1·e of Beardslee & 
Barr. Residence, two c.loorS north of Con-; 
g-regational Church.. au1:,'U-ly. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dca1c1·s al!ll:o in l'ln·c l'elllte1·, 
A.llsJtJce,Ginge1·,C:lo1 'es, C:inna-
111011, Nut111c~·s, :mustard, &.c., 
C1·ean1 of 'Ttu·ta1· nntl lli-C:a1·-
bo11atc ot· Soda. Sold just as 
chc:;tll anti of bettf'1· tiuality 
than is l,e,li U3-· ;:;Tocc1·s . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Ahio have in stocl, a Fine As-
sortment of llaii-. Tooth, l'llall 
antl C:tot h Brnshc"', Toilet Sets 
and , ·a1·ious articles fen· the 
Toilet usually .:ountl Jn D1·11r; 
Sto1·es. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1·c1•.a.rc 1•11ystcians' Pa-csc1·J1l .. 
Uons :11ul Family llecl1>es wJtlt 
g..-cat care and at l 'ct·.r Ion .. p1·i-
,ces. Hcing ,, ·en equl1•1led and 
,·n;II quaUHed fOr the business, 
,, ·c aslI. cvc1'J ' f.-tu!ily in n.nox 
'.!onntyto call u1,011 us u -hcn 111 
ucctl of anything in 0111· Jh1e. 




~!°f~··tin~.i for thees.a.mi nations of 1'cachcrs 
will ;c licld in the room over J. Sperry & 
Co. J !:it'>rC, l\Jt. Vernon, commencing at 9 
o't 1.., :k u. m., a~ follows: 
ISS4. 
Sepk"mber ......................... .. .......... 13 and 27 
Octobcr ........................................ 11 and 2.j 
No.,.,,.mber ....................... .......... ... 8 and 22 
Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoar seness, 
Croup, As th mu, n roncb i tis, ,v hoop-
ing Cough, Incipient Con~urnption 
nnd rclicYcs cousumpti,·e per.sons in 
ndvnnccd st~~cs of the disease . For 
sale by nll l>ruggists. Pricc 1 25 cts. 
C.-\r':':O:"J!-The genulne 
:D~· • .C ::: : ·u Co::;::1 ~y~·u11 
bso!U o:-:ly in 1rhlle u'Tappcrti, 
r.ml lx-:,rso:1r re:::stl'rcc1 TR.-\DE 
u.u:1.:~.towlt: AR ull 'allead 
i.~a Circle , a R td-::itrip Cau-
ti.<m•Lal,i:l , ncd the fac·.5lmlle 
s:lgnatureso(Joh n ,,, • Bull 
nndA . (.; . 1UEYEJl&CO., 
Dnltln1ore,llltl., U.S. A. 1 SoleProprletors. 
STOP CREWING TOBACCO? 
Chc-vv Lan~e's Plugs~ 
THI-; GREAT TOUACCO ANTIDOTE! 
Prtcq l.O (.;<·n1!:I . Sohl l>y r1.ll .Dru.; t;i.£ .. :• 
Apr 3•s,J-ly 
Sick llc-a<lRch.:i c.n,1 rdicvc all foe tronhlce lnd• 
dent to~ L!ll uu,:> ~~~tcot the svslli:-i, bUch a:, Diz-
zincsR. NansC!l.. D:owejn<'!'s, l)istrcse Mier eating , 
P3in in the Side, &c. While their moat rL>mo.ri· 
nbl c success h:i.s been shown in curing 
SICK 
Rcnclnchc,yct Cnrler"f' Little Liver-Pil ls arc eqtta.lly 
v nlunble in COU'5Lip;.1Ucn, curing and prev®tiog 
t hi11 annoying co:npluiL.t, while they .oleo corrccl 
nll dioorclers or the stom:tch, etimulntc the liver 
ond ,cgulute the i . A' toy cmd 
Ache they "'onld bcn.irnns~ viccle!'S to thoso who 
enfrcr fr o m this cli$lrct;i;il,g com~!Diot; but fortn· 
nately thcirgoodncssdo,-i; notcndhcrc,and tboao 
who once try th<'m w:ll tlnd these l!ttle pills valu-
able in 1110 many ways that they will not be willillg 
io do without them. But c.ftcr all sick head ACHE 
le theb:1.ne cf E<o many lives that here i:, ·whc-:-c we 
mnko our groot boa.::.t. Our pills curo it while 
oth er, O:o not. 
C11rlrr's LiUlo Lh-cr Pills are very emnll and 
,,.,._. ,. vtotake . Onoortwopillemakcndoee . 
': · ~lr\clly vcgctAblc and do not gripe or 
1 · :,-; thei r genlle action plcitse all who 
1 . Jn vlals at t5 cent11; flvo for $1. Sold 
L;; • . .. _-.;:;ts everywhere, or sent. liy mail. 
CAR'l'Elt l!I.EDICINE CO., New York. 
A ."' 
ON THE ENGINE. 
Uuuning a Locon1oti1 ·e \Vhilc 
Deathly Sick- ·Son1cthiug th e 
Passengers Did not J{now-
A. Physician Sa, •e8 an 
Engineer. 
'rAClHON, AfA-S::L 
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. , Dear 
Sir: I am an engineer 01i the Old Golony 
Hailroad 1 and run the l•'nll River boat train betw een ?all Ri,·cr and Lowell , residing in 
Taunton. }'or ten years I suffered C\'ery-
thin;..{ bnt clcaih fr01n dyspepsia. Often 1 
had sn<:h blindin~sick headacJ1e that I could 
S<'an:clv sec. I think thnt wns due partly to 
irregu!'ar ha bi.ts of eating, aud partl,Y to the 
jar of the engine. Soruetimes my hC'ad 
would snap like neumlgiu. 1 and again the 
pnin would settle in my eyes, which would 
Ji...•<.d as big n.s a man's fists. My breath was 
Y('ry offcnsi\'o, and all my food soure<l as 
soon as it entered my stomach . 1n fact my 
stomach felt ::is though it were a great raw 
and sore surface. and what agony it gave per-
haps you can imngine. 
Jeffersonian Simplicity. 
Kew Odeans Picayune.] 
Mr. Croffut., correspondent, declares 
that Tho1rrns Jefferson, in spite of his 
"Jeffersonin .n simplicity," bought dur-
ing his first term SS,,500 worth of 1·ed, 
red rum. There is nothing that indi-
en.tes Jefferson's simplicity better thn.n 
his use or st raight rum. Mr . .Arthur re-
quires thirteen kinds of wines to patch 
out one or his dinners . A return to 
cormnon se nse, plain rum and manners 
is desirnble. 
Dynamite Explosion in Rome. 
ROME , Feb. 19 1885.-This evening, at 
hnlf-pnst nine, before the little gate of 
the palace of Parliament, some one 
pin.reel n. snrnllJJottle that was npparent• 
ly filled '"ith n. light yellow powder 1 to 
which n. burning taper match was af-
fixed. A patrol of the cnrbineers while 
exam ining it was wounded through n. 
Yery loud explosion that ensued as he 
wn.s touching it. No injury was done 
the building, howeYer. As yet there 
has been no nrree.t.1 but great , .. igilnnce 
has been adopted. 
General Grant's Throat Troubles. 
N.Ew YonK, Feb. 19.-Tlrc following 
will appear in Sa.turda.y's issue of the 
Medical Record: 
"T here have been so many 6Cnsa.tion-
,N sto ries concerning the precise char-
acter of the disease of Genern .l Grnnt's 
tongue' and throat, it will be gratifying 
to his mn.ny fricnd8 to learn that n.11 of 
the more serious :md alarming sy rup-
toms connected with them hnse virtu-
ally disappcnred. Whatm·er may have 
been the cause of the disease, it is a 
matter for grc:tt corw ratu]ation that ull 
fear of grave complications are for the 
present :1t an end, and our beloved ex -
Presid en t is spared an affliction the 
bare con templation of which would be 
distressing in the extreme." 
Governor Hoadly Endorsed. 
CoLU)..IBUS 1 0., February HI.-The 
Stat e Trade n:nd Lnbor Assemb ly which 
adjourned to-night adopted reso l tions 
as foll11ws: Agninst the license li1ws in 
gencrnl, against the use of the words 
"trndc union" by Anarchists and dis-
claimi ng any afliliation with Nihilistic 
idc:1s, endorsing the nction of GoYernor 
llon.dly in not se nding troops into the 
Hoeking Yalley dnring the st rike, peti-
tions to the Gencrnl Ass emUly for night 
school~ for children, protesting against 
the passage of the la.w pend ing in Con-
gress modifyin~ mechanics' hen laws, 
endorsing a. city hospitnl project in 
Clcvelnnd, endorsing the Associated 
Labor Pr ess and tlie eight-hour law, nnd 
request ing the passage of a law m:iking 
mechanics' liens apply to :ill tr,tdes. 
Fears of a General Uprising . 
The Ministerial speeches in P1trlin· 
ment on Thu rsclny last, conceal the true 
sit uation in the Sondan. Lord ,v olse-
lcy has applied for reinforcements on 
the Nile, nnd it is reported thnt he wants 
2,000 English troops to try to march 
from Korosko across the <lesert upon 
Abu H:1med 1 where General Bracken-
bury has been ordered to remain until a 
simultaneous advance with Genera.I 
Gm.ham's forces from Suak im can be 
mad e upon Berber. Shoul d the l\Iahdi 
threaten Dongola Lord ,volseley will 
retire to Dcbbeh. ft is feared lhnt the 
,1ppen.n:mce of the :Mahdi near Dongola 
wou ld lead ton genernl risi11g-in Nubia 
and Upper Egypt in his foxor. The 
Egyptlfm troops are echeloned between 
Assouan and "\Vady Haifa. The dis· 
affected tribes nre ready at any moment 
to declare for the ~Iahdi. 
Warning to the Oladstone Cabinet. 
P.uus 1 Feb .. 19, 1885.-Dynamiters 
here have set up a. printing press, 
which they inn.ngurn.te with threntcn-
ing manifcstoes addressed to the British 
go,·ornmcnt 1 as follows: 
"A WARNING. 
"OFFICE OF DYNAMITE SECTION OF} 
In1s11 REvOLUTIO~HRY PARTY, 
PARIS, }'cb. 17, 1885. 
"To THE Bmn.oH CABrN:ET: 
"\Ve, the represenb1th .. es of the ex-
treme section of the revolutionary party , 
in council assembled, hereby giYc you 
notice thnt if, during the ensuing session 
of the British Parliament, the Crimes 
Act Ireland bill , which we consider a 
most unjustifiable mensure, be renewed, 
we hase resolved to take retali:1tory 
proceedings throngh the medium of 
'the resources of civilization.' 
"By order of the executi,·e." 
Fourteen copies were mailed lo ~Ir. 
Gladstonc-------onc for himself nnd the rest 
for members of the Cabinet.. One copy 
was sent to Enrl Spencer, Dublin Cnstle. 
ln the summer and fall 18iG when we had 
the heavy centennial travel, tlte constant. 
jar brought on acute nltacks nearly every 
week and I tliought l should have to leaye 
the road. .But l kept at work until the next 
sprin~, when I grew so rnu<:h worse Lhat 1 
coul<l virtually cat nothing, n.nd concluded All Happy Except the Little Cincin• 
tltat my labor, and life too, were about over. 
Hemcmb er that 1 had tried every mctlicinc nati Traitor. 
I heard of, and had been treated by some of N. Y. Enning Post, Ind. Republican.] 
the be::it physicinnti in Taunton and Lowell. 
At this critical time DR. DAVID KEN- 11This persistent refus1il to disdosc the 
XF.DY'S VA VOU.l'J.'1~ UEMEDY was ff!COm- private conversntions held between the 
mended to me. H was new to me, and ,villi p · l . 
my experience of mcdines. yon can easily res1(. ent-e lect and his party a~sociates 
forgive me for saying that I had 11ot a parti- is, of course, very irritll,ting to the press, 
cle of faith in it. especially to those journals whice ex-
I had taken it but a. fc-,,,· <fays when I be- erted nil their influence to elect :Mr. 
gau tu got better. The raw and sore feeling nl · Tl · d l d 1·b left my ~toma ch\ and the snapping pains arne. 1ere is n. pru ence an( e I -
left my he:-t<l, :-tnc soon I was all right, and cralio11 about thi s method of deciding 
!u:1rn been ever since. 1t is tlic only thing 11pon questions of party po1icy whi~h 
that cve1· did me the least good, and it. tlrove arc not encournging to people who are 
every ache, pain and discomfort completely 1ooking _eagerly for factional quarrels 
ontof' my bod.v. Now I keep Kl~NXEDY'S and b1unders in the new administration .. 
I•'_\. \'OHL'l'E 1un1 EDY with me on my en- Thero have been many Dcrnocrntic 
giuC'. and ii goC'S wlicrc\ .. er I RO- 1 I lb I · 1 f Why, r. Lcliern J<'A VORI 'l ']'; Ul~)IEOY ea( ers n.t A n.ny c nrmg t 10 past cw 
will cnrc anything. One nij:;ht,awhilengo, months, but tl~c only one who went 
Jolin Layion , :1:1 engineer who rnns tl1e :~wny u.nh~ppy 1s 'Johnny' !'Jc~PRll, the 
main line boat trnin from Boston, came on httle Cmc111at1 boss, who chdh1s utmost 
m.y engine sick as d~ath. He was worn out .to sell ot1t his party to Dlaine, nnfl guc -
w1th work, hat! a lngh fcnr, and. was so cecded only in capturing the Shefiff1s 
ncr,·?11s he almost l>r,Jk~ down cryrng. nch-ertising ns a rewar d for his treachery·. 
''>lonscnse, Jolin," said I, 11cheer up, ] 'ye , . _ . . . · , got something on my engiuc that \viii se Eve1) cmment Democ.rnhc le.ider 
you up in a jif'(v ." l took out my bottle O has left AJhn.ny rlcnsed with Mr. Cleye-
FA VOJUTE RE)£EDY, lifted l1is head and land nnd dctermmed to do c,·erythmg 
gave him a good dose. He went to bed. In his power to make his administration 
Two days after I sa w him looking healthy £1.uccessful. There is a. good omen for 
as a hutehcr. "Dan, .. he said, ''wh~t wa~ thC party in all th is." 
tl.iut stuff you gaye me t.hc other nig-ht ?' 
"lt was DR. DAVJD KE~--XEDY'S FAV-
ORITE REMl ~DY, Ronclout. N. Y.," said I. 
"Well, I d on't care whose Remedv it is, it.°s 
the thing for a m:m on the railrofld. So say 
we all. Yonrs, etc., DAN1l£L Ji'l'.f'.fS ..
This preparation goes to the root of dis-
c::isc by pul'ifying the blood and rousing 
every organ into healthy action. It is use-
ful at home, shops, in officc-c,·erywhere. 
Dr. David Kennedy, J>hysician and Sur-
geon, Rondout, N. Y. 
fili A LA R I A . 
As :uL autJ,mul.ar!al mcdlclno 
DU.. DA \ 'ID 1\.EXXEDY 18 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
bM won soldcnoplnlo1ia. Ko traveler shouhl cou· 
&Ider Ills outfit complete unless it Includ es a bottle ot 
thid medlcl:ic. I! you are exposed to trequent 
ch.'.1.n,.;cs of cli mate, loO£l and water, Favorite Reme<ly 
shoul,I nlwnyfl be within your reach. It expels ma. 
lariat i.,ol,;o.>11$, ,rnd ts the besr; preventative or chJlls 
n1HI multtrl:il fe, ·er In tho world. It ls e!!.J)eCil.lly of-
fcn••l :.i.,;, tn1s1worthy specific for thccur1., or Kid Dey 
11111! Ll,·1·r cu111plaln1s,Const ipntl on tUJd all dfflorders 
arl!1J11~r,orn n:1 impt1rc11tatco r thelllood To women 
"'·ho ijUft'('r from nny of the Ill~ pccullo.r ·to their sex 
Fa,·orlre Remedy Js constnntly rro,·lng Itself a11 un-
talllng friend-a rcnl blcs.<ih1g. .Alldre~s the proprlc .. 
~r·\J~rni?ci~~~:igil, Ilondout. N. Y. $1 bottle, o for 
NOTICE! 
Cleveland's Model Secretary. 
St. Louis Globe Democrat] 
The President-elect is fortunate in 
ha.Ying a. prinLte secretary who knows 
how to talk fluently irnd ag reeab ly with-
out giving a.nything away. Col. Lamont 
has a. talent in that 1·espect which en -
titles him to be regarded by his em-
ployer as n. boon of the first magnitude. 
\Ve do not know of another man in 
public life, in fact, with the possible ex-
ception of a few members of Congress 
prone to make speeches on finance, who 
cn.n grant his mouth full swing and yet 
impart so little information; nnd it is 
very clear th,it Demo cratic politicinns 
who think of getting pointers from him 
conce rning offices and the like, might 
as well listen to the winds thn.t fo.n their 
familiar n.nd obdurate checks. 
DCt.A,<nber..................................... 27 
JS85. o\VlX G to the many disadvantages of 
J...._ . .aary .... ............... ............. .... 2-J every day visiting at theCountyJnfirm-
Jones Speaks Well of Cleveland. 
l\fr. B. F. Jon es, of Pittsburgh, the 
Chairman of the Republican Nntional 
Committee, wns in \\ "nshington yester-
day, and is stopping nt the \Vind sor. 
Speaking of :Mr. Clevelnnd yesterday, 
he snid: 11! ha Ye always ndmired Mr. 
ClcYeland personally 1 :md in th e pcr-
s01H1.l fight . against him neither I nor 
our committee too\.;: nny part. Of 
coun ,e we opposed h is electio n , butnow 
that he is to be the President, I hope he 
will luwe ll successful .i\dminist .mtion. 
Thnt he will snrronncl himself with a. 
strong C:1.binet, I have li ttle doubt. As 
to indicating any particular nmn, that 
,vould uot be n. proper thing for me to 
do.. Business nil OYer the count.rv is 
improving and I sec no reason to Sup-
pose that th" country will go to the 
dogs been.use a Democratic Administr:.t-
tion lrn.-: come into power, and I m11.y 
say tlrnt I believe Mr. Cle veland will 
mnke n. very goo d President." 
Februnry ..................... , ............... 14 and 28 ary of Knox county, we hereby notify th e 
March ......................................... . M nnd 28 general public that J:>Cr$Ons wishing to visit 
Ap:ril .......................................... 11 and 25 saic.l lnfirmary will be admitted on the scc-
May.......... .... ..... ........ ... ...... ......... 23 ond and fourth 'l'hursdnys of each month 
June............................................. 27 only. Persons on business will beaJmitted 
July ...... ......... .. ................. ,..... ..... 25 at any tin1e. 
..Au"ust................... ....... .. ............ 22 BY ORDER OF DIRECTORS. 
c Cor,EM \N 1;;. BoGos, mch 13'8·1-ly. 
_ wpl '8-11,·_ _ _ -:,Clerk. !-I _0_U_R_E -f-lT_S_! AD1TE RT ISERS Wb<nl Uf<n" Jdo ""' moo mmlylo o<opO•m fo•• ' Umo ~od tben bav0; 1hen1 rd urn •gaiu. I roe,.n 11, radical eun,. 
Ily nddrc::1:iing GEO. l'. RO\VF.LL & CO., 10 
Spruce St. .. can h'.'.lrn the exact cost of any 
propo.:iecl line of Adverti sing in American 
Newspnper:1. 100-page pamphlet, 10c. 
I have made t ho dhMl1'M of FlTl:I, EPILEI'SY or PJ.LLJ?,0 
SJOKN K&l a life-long uudy. I .,,.rraut m:, remed1 to eure 
the won1t cuq1. neeau,o others ban failed h no reuon for 
not n11w rec~tvln;: • cum. Send at once for n treatise and• 
l'rto liotlla or lnJ' tnf&ll!bla remedy, (311'1', E:,;pru, and l'o•~ 
Offlco, H c:o11la you nothlnC for A Hlal, and I will curo you, 1 
J.JJrea1Vr. U, O, mJO'I', 1e.11·orl St.1 Now Yoe~ 
Ke,~~~~"~!~~ d~ abinet Precaden ~s. J A VISIT TO MR, THURMAN, 
In calling to his Cabinet the best- , The Great ex-Senator at His Home 
known and capable statc~men · in the in Columbus. 
Democratic pnrty 1 ns we have no doubt Special CorrPspondf'nce to the N . Y. lVorld. 
he will, 1\Ir. Cleveland will fo11ow the CoLU:\IRLlS, 011ro, Feb. 11.-In a qniet, 
example of a11 the Democr1ttic Pr~si- unpretentious lookin g two-story red 
dents before the wnr. britk honse, n. few blocks awny from 
Jackson'$ first Cabinet was composed the State C:1pitol lmilding, liYes cx -Sen-
of:i\lartin VanBurcn for secretary of ator Thtnrn,m. Il e bnilt the house 
stn.te, Samuel D. Ingham for secretary when he mo,·cd from Chillicothe, Ohio, 
of the treasury, John H. Eaton for sec- to Columl,us., in 1853, and it hns been 
retn.ry of war, John Bran ch for sec rc- his home e,·cr since . There is no ynrd 
tnry of the navy John ~L Berr ien for at-
torney-geneml Hnd \Villiam T. Barry in front and the door is renchcd l,y n. 
for Postmaster-general. I n the early pn.rt single stone step. High street is the 
ofthctbirdyenrofthe term the Cabi- main str eet of the city. It is nearly 
net was reconstructed with Edw:ud Li,·- six milf':::. long :ind there i;; cro wded on 
ingston, Louis McLanc, Lewis Cnss, 
Levi ,v oodbury, Roger B. Tn.ney a.nd it a Yery large part of n place Oint- \ia.s 
Amos Kendall in the respecfhe offices bnt 75,000 inh~1bitants. )Ir .. ~l'hurmnn's 
in the order in which tl1ey arc nam ed. house is clo~c to the bnsiness centre 
President Jackson com moncc ,l his and far remoYed from the fashionable 
reslden .cc district. The stJ·eet cars, the 
dr.iys, the cnrts nnd ,ill nrnn ner of com 
mcrcial Ychieles go ruml 1ling Ly from 
before dnwn till late i~to the night, and 
one would hardly think a r·eti red states-
second term with the latter Ca.binet. 
But n. rec onstru ction was nec essitate d 
in consequence of Secretary LiYington's 
appointment to tho English 1\lission 
and Secret.arr l\lcLane's refusal to ca rry 
out the President's orders regarding the 
removal of the GoYernment deposits. 
,villian J. Duane wns then ,ippointed ma.n would choose a. hon)C here. I 
secret ary o( the treasury, but he also could but wonder ycstcrdny, ns I stood 
reCused to remove the deposits and ,ms in the doorway of that modeat dwell-
rem01·ed him Self. The Senate refused ing, at the contrast betwee n it and 
to confirm Hoger B. Ta.ney to the va-
cancy. At the close of the .A.dministrn- the dwelling-pl:1ce he who has gone in 
tion the Cabinet was composed of John and out there for m·er thirty years has 
Forsyth, Levi \Voodbury, Lewis Cass, builded in the hearts of the American 
:Marlon Dickerson, Benjamin :F. Butler people . 
and Amos Kenda.II. 
President VanBuren's Admini~tration I hrtd nercr met. !',fr. Thurman; ithnd 
commenced with the s;1me Cabinet, ex- not been my good foi;tune to hnse been 
cept that Joel R. Poinsett took 1\fr. in \Vnshington during the twelve years 
Cass's place ns secretary or war. Dur- of his service there ns Senator, and I 
ing the term Butler w:1s succeeded by onh• knew him ns most of h is other 
Felix Grundy, who in turn ga.Ye pla.cc fell0w-citizcns knew him-througl'\ 
to Henry D. Gilp in. James K. Pa.tdd- wha.t he had said a.nd done. To go and 
ing took :i\fa.Tlon Dickerson's place and sec him in his own house, by his own 
John ir. Niles sucl'eeded Amos KendaJI. fireside, under the roof where be had 
President Polk's Cnbinct was compos- come into the bloom a.ml perfe ction of 
eel of such leaders as James Buchnnnn, his splendid nrn.nho~.Hl, w:u; a gla<l pil-
Robert J. "\"Valker, \Vill iam L. Marcy, grimngc. J w:1s let in Uy n. li ttle house· 
Bancroft., John Y. ]\.fa.son and Cave woman who looked n:; clean n.nd prim 
Johnson. The only cha nge was occns- nnd smoolhe as if she had just come 
.ioned by the resignation of Scrrctnry from he:uing one of Cotton l\J11thcr's 
Bancroft ., who was succeeded by John Rermon' ~. \\'ould 1 step into the li-
Y. Mmson, while Nathan Clifford, of Urary? llr. 'fhurmn.n would Uc clown in 
Mnine, hccame attorney-general. a. 1no111ent.. I went back th1·ough the 
President Pierce cnllcd to his C1thinct hroad, high hn.llwn~·, thn.t re-minded m e 
,Villi am L. )lar cy , Ja.mes Guthrie. Jef- of a. Virginia hou se of the olden time, 
ferson Davis , James C. DoLbin, Robert R-ncl foun d the librnry to be a ln.rge 
McClclln.nd for the In terior, ·c:ileb Cush- square room with many easy chnin'i, a. 
ing and James Camobell. table with :t h11np, shch·es of books 
Dyed-in-tho-w ool ,vhig s who cannot ren.ching to the ceiling on two sides nncl 
rid themsehes of their old anti-DPrno- a. hig, roaring fire. .And i11 n. moment 
crntic prejudices and unfair Uep nbli can in came the great cx-Se1rn.t0r. 1 knew 
partisans n.re in the habit of sne ering at before I went there he wm1 sm·cnty-onc 
the four lnst Demo cratic Administrn- years old nnd I expected to sec a mitn 
tions as having been "failures" and somewhat ben t with age :1nd ,·ery 
"wrecks." But the Democrats, who arc white-headed, But he wits not bcrit 
n majority of the people, know thnt 1101 .. wns he ycry white-headed. He car-
they were honest Administrations nn(I ricd his Jen arm as thongh il was som e· 
for more faithful to the interests of the whnt pn.ralytic, and he wos :1 liU!c nn-
country thn.11 the Republi can Admini S- steady on his foot, but he ltnd a g reat 
trat ionij since the wn.r. broad, mi\.Ssi,·c, chest n.nd his face wa~ 
The Democratic Preside nt s called to as clear as a boy's. He broke his left 
their counse ls the most prominent Dom- ttrlll two years ngo, nnd it has 11e,·er cn-
ocrat .s in the several States, as the tirely re co,·ercd ; and he is somewh:tt 
names of Van Buren, Livingston, Cass, unsteady on his feet from rheumatism 
,v oodbury, Taney, Kendnll, Buchnn,111 in his knees, a mahtdy that has nfilicted 
and l\In.rcy, ns Cabinet officers will him for twenty ycnrs, nnd ,vhi ch he got 
testify. There were no Belknn.ps, Robe- by inlieritnnee. It was not from pn.mly~ 
sons, Cnmerons, Blaines and Chandlers sis, then, thn.t hi s left hand and arm 
among them. looked slig htly limp nncl shrunken. 
Jackson had great troub le with his \V"hen he sa.t down in a big nrm·chair 
Cnbinet. The Peggy O'Ne il scandal wns which he comfortably filled, he looked 
his first rock ahea<l. If "Old Hickory" very hale and comfortable . He wns 
was too much for rnale nullifiers he stronger, for fresher :rnd younger look-
found female nullifiers too mu ch for ing tha.n two.thirds of the members of 
him. The refnsal of the other ladies of the United States Supreme Court, and 
th e Cabinet to visit to ~Irs. Gen. E:lt on a lierculc:s com pnred with ~Ir. Tilden 
brought on the first disruption. Th en when he was nominated for Ptesid ·ent 
ca.me the dissensions over the deposits. in 1876. His grc.-it, fine head snt. on his 
Yet no one will pretend tlrn.t Ja ckso n's brand shou lders ns stcndily as if he 
Administration was a. "f:iilure" and a were tut thirt,·-five. His eye is clenr 
Hwreck." his complexiOn rich a.nd healthful :md 
It hns been the custom for Democm .tic !tis mouth firrnly set. As he sat and 
Presidents to use the best seaso ned talked with n. deep, rich, clea1\ nn1sicn.l 
Democratic timber for their Cnbinete., Yoiee his fase and head reminded me 
n.nd there has fort u nately ne\·er yet of the marble stattitc of Napoleon in 
been a failure of the supply. the Corcoran Gallery at " rashington. 
There is the same OYer-shading U•:ea,cltli 
and extension of the brows, the mas-
sive, be'.1uty proportioned fore hcnd, and 
somet 111ng- of the same con tcmpla-
li\·cly, far~off look in the eyes. There 
is of course not the wasted form nor the 
shrunken jaws nor the hollow brenst 
that s,cems ready to yield up lt..-; lnst 
breath, but of all the statutes of Napo-
leon none ha\·c so much meaning in 
the hen.d nnd face. There is in l\Ir.Thur-
man 's face a strik ingly similar reYcla.-
tion or a <rreat soul, though it is· an ex-
pression clcvated with the buora.ncv of 
a strong vitRlity. He has a shOrt, grn.y 
beard that covers the lower pa1·t of his 
face, but his uppei- lip is clean-shaven 
and it fits down squarely ftml solidly 
without a. wrinkle .. His mouth is large , 
and when he smiles or laughs, as he 
often doe s, he shows n set of rema rk ably 
well·pre seve rcd tcctl1. 
Washington City in 1800. 
Th e sort of place that ,va shington 
was when Jefferson went t.herc in No -
vember, 1800, mn.y be gathered from 
tl1is letter, written by Mrs. Adams to 
her daughter Jess than a yenr pre\'iOns: 
I arrived here [Wnshinglon] on Sun-
day l:1.sti without meeting any accicleut 
worth noticing except losing ourseh·es 
when we left Baltimore, and going eight 
or nine miles on the Frederick road, by 
which means we were obliged to go the 
other through woods, where we wander -
ed two hours without finding n guide 
or a path. [This, be it remembered, 
was the wife of the President , on h e:· 
way to the sent of government.] :F'or-
tunn.tely, a straggling black came up 
with us, and we engaged him ns n.guidc 
to ext ricate us out of our difficulty; but 
woods are n.ll you see from Baltimore 
until you reach the city, which is only 
so in name. Herc and there is a small 
cot without a glass window, interspers-
ed among the forests, thr ough which 
you traYel miles without seeing any 
human being. In the city there n.re 
lmildin gs enough, if they were compn.ct 
n.nd finished, to accom moda.te Cougress 
and those au.ached to it, but ns they nre, 
and scattered n.s they nre, I see no great 
com fort for th em. * * * I could 
content myself almost nnywh crc three 
months; but, su rrountled by forest.-:;, cnn 
you believe that wood is not to be hnd, 
been.use people c.111 not be found to cut 
n.nd cnrt it? llrie sler contracted with 
a mnn to supply him with wood. A 
small part, n. few cords only, bas he 
been nble to get . Most of tha.t was ex-
pended to dry tlic wans of the house be-
fore we cnmc in, :1nd yeste rday the m trn 
told him it was impossible for him to 
procure it to be cut and cu.rted. Ife bns 
had recour se lo con.ls, but we cn.n not 
get gnites mnde o r set . \V e haYe in-
deed come into a new country. 
You must keep this all to yourse lf, 
and when asked how I like it, sa.y that 
I write you tho situation i:3 beautiful, 
which is true. The house is made hab-
it able, but there is not a sing le npart -
ment finished, and all within side ex-
cept the plastering hns been done by 
Briesler. \Ve hnve not the ]east fence, 
ya.rd, or other conveniences without, 
and the great un finished audience roo m 
I make a drying room of to hang up the 
clothes ii,. The principal stnirs nrenot 
up , nnd ,rill not be this winter. Six 
ohamhe r~f are made comfortable: two 
are occupied by the President antl l\[r. 
Shnw; two lower rooms, one for n com· 
mon pnrlor and one for n levee room. 
Knocking out History. 
Alanta Constitution.] 
THE }:X.-SENATOR 'S HF:ALTJ J. 
\Vh en I nsked him about his hettlth 
he sn.id he felt, better than he lrn.d for a 
Ion~ time . 
'-'Docs your rhenrntisrn trouble you 
much, Senator?" 
"V_ery little, now. · I h:ne sltffcrcd 
more or less from it for mn.ny years. It 
came lo me by inheritance a.nd it is 
sometimes in my shoulder, sometimes 
in my elbow, sometime s in my knee. 
Then ag:iin it falls in Lo my broken :nrn 1 
and then hurts me a good deal." 
«rh cn it is not ti-ue, Senator, that you 
re qui lo drcrev it and Lrokcn down?'' 
He laughed he:1rtily and :1sked me if 
I thought he looked so. 
"But I supprnm you know that it }ins 
been repo rted that you :ir e?" 
"Oh, well, [ know-I h:we heard 
something of the kind. I pn.id no nL-
tcntion Lo it. I c~on't tbink I ever stud-
ied as linrd in my life as I do H OW. l 
don't go 0111, n.rnch, it is true, for the 
reason that it is not necessnry. I hase 
closed up my law bu siness nnd I am 
now taking a litlle comfort wit h my 
books ." 
"But, Senntor, tlint is not the worst 
sto ry we h:we hcnrd in New York." 
" \Vhn t now ?" he said with n. good 
hnmorcrl twinkle in his eye . 
"They say yo u have fallen in to ha.rd 
drink." 
He laughed more heartily tha11 eYer, 
and proceeded to tell :i. story about a 
ma.n who r un for the Legislature in 
Kent ucky. \\ 'he n he hnd got. the nom .-
in n.tion he went home very despondent 
and said to his wife that he did not be-
licYe he would run; that he had a.lw:tys 
borne a good clrnrncter nnd he did not 
now want to lose it. 
"But, John, you hnYen't done n.ny-
thing ,n snid she. "You h:ive always 
been honest. They can't hurt you. Go 
in and take it." 
And he did. But when the campaign 
had got, along pretty we11 he aga in came 
home one day, looking very blue. 
' '\Vhrt fs the matter, John/' nsked his 
lnnd 's Cabinct 1 and that the peo pl e 
would be greatly interested in a.ny ex-
pression from him 11.t hi s time ns to the 
policy of the n ew Administr:ition. 
11You must excuse me from saying a 
word ," he replied with great firmness. 
"Howeve r much I may esteem The 
\Vorld and its editor, I must be ex-
cuse d this t.ime. I do not think it 
would become me. Any expressio n of 
opinion fro,)1 me now would be ill-
timed nnd out of pla.ce. As to my go-
ing into the Cab in et, I will say on ly 
this: I h:we received a bushel of letters, 
I suppose, from kind friends itll oYer the 
United States, express ing the hope that 
I ,vonld be selected as one of Mr. ClcYe-
hnd's ad\"isers. I hase not eYen an-
swered one of those letters. Some of 
them ar e from gentlemen I esteem H'!r\' 
highly, and I fear they th ink strange of 
my iwt having acknowledged the cour-
tesy they haYe exte nd ed me , but I hn.,·e 
felt, :i.ml sti ll feel, thn.t not one word on 
this subject sha.U fall from my lip~. I 
li:ne not nuthorizcd a liYing soul to 
speak to l\Ir. ClcYclnml in my behalf. 
I h:we not see 11 him myself nnd I ha, .. c 
never s1lill to nn_ybody tha.t I would 
eit l1er accept or decline a place in his 
CaUinet. l\Jr. Cleveland ought to be left 
to make np his exec u tiYe family to sui t 
himself. Positi ons in th e Cabinet arc 
not positions to be sought ~ifter. A rnnn 
who seeks a cabinet position or who has 
others set'k it for him is not or the ma-
terial or which 1l Cabinet a.hould be 
·1nad e." 
:Thlr. Thurman did not agai n refer to 
th e Cabinet or any current politi cnl 
topic during a two hon r's con ver-
sation , but did not hn.Ye to do that at 
all to ma ke him self il. charmi ng talker. 
He grows on one. Th ere is about him a 
gentleness, it simplicity nnd homely 
wisdom that make one feel as ncnr to 
him ns :i father. It docs uot hike long 
to discover those trnits Lhnt mak (: him 
the i<lol of t.hc people among whom he 
lrns li, .. ed so many yeius an d before 
whose eyes he hns builta pe rsonal cha r-
ter a8 spot less :is nny that shall eYer Uc 
honored with n place on the pages of 
American history. Hi s kind.hearted-
ness, his cha rity for all men, his appre-
ci1ition of truth nnd hone sty :rnd man-
ly worth, a ll drn.w him clOse t.o eYery 
generous he,ut thHt knows him. '11he 
men who do not like him nre the plot-
ters :iml the sch emers , who do not slww 
themsehes in tl1e broad daylight. 
l ' ltAISE OF .MU. BLAlNF.'S DOO.K. 
I fail to cnll to mind anythi ng he 
!:mid that more striking ly ill ustnitcd the 
absolute fairness of the man th:tn his 
comments of Mr. Bla.ine's "Twenty 
Yenn; of Congress." He was ta lk ing 
nbont history, how grcnt consolation he 
found in rCatling it, thn.t he fr•und it 
more ente rtain ing tha.n :lily other 
Unrnch of litcmture, and th:1t he ofte n 
bccnme so cha rm ed bv a. hi 8toricnl 
story thiil he would sit tlp till 1 :~ml :} 
o'clock in the 1norning, and e,·cn later. 
I asked him if he hnd rend l\fr. Bl:nnc 's 
book . 
"Oh, yes," he replied; '1I rend th e 
first , .. o lume when it first came." 
"Do you think he will giYc you fair 
treatme nt wheu he comes to YOU in the 
second volmner' " 
"I do. In fact, I ha,·e no doubt of it. 
Illnine is not a man who carries mali ce. 
There arc ccrtnin statements in his first 
volume that are not strictly correct 
.fro m our standpoint, but, tnke it ns a 
whole it is a remarkably fair book. And 
not only a very fair book, but an cx-
cecclingly well written. 'fhc Eng lish is 
pln.in, vigorous and well sustained. If 
the second volume is ns good in style 
and as fair in statement as the first, I 
think the work will become a classic 
in our politica l history. I ha-Ye just no-
ticed, by the way, that Cox (8. 8.) has 
written a book on Congressional his-
tory. I shall be glad to sec it." . 
" \Yhi le speaking of Congressional 
histories, J\Ir. Thurman, may I nsk you 
what you think of Thlr. Benton's "l'hir ty 
Yen.rs' View?' " 
"Oh, well, that hardly ranks as a his· 
tory. It certa in ly does not rank ,vith a 
book like Blaine's. I happened to 
know somethi ng nbout how Benton's 
book came to published. It was reRlly 
never in tended to be a hi story of the 
Senate. Benton's friends got after him 
about printing his speec he s. He finally 
hit upon the idea of that book, which is 
really li ttle more than n. ru nn ing ac-
count of the legisl:1.lion in the Senate for 
thirty years , with hi s speech tlirown in." 
'l'HE SESA'fE OF TU B OLDEN TlME. 
From Mr. Benton's book the com·er-
sation dr ifted to the Senate while Ben-
ton was there. 
"There was one thing in partieulnr 
that str uck me when I went into the 
Senate Chambe r the first time," snid 
. Mi. Thurman, "and sa w ncnton, Cli1y, 
\\ 7 eUster and others of their cl_ass. Th ey 
were nearly a ll large men. I Uelieve 
two-thirds of the members of the Senate 
nt that time were six feet or :.wer. It 
was not n. mere fancy . 1\fr. Clny was 
over six feet; so was Mr. Calho un ; so 
was Mr. Ben ton; so was 1\Ir. Preston; 
so was Mr. Semple, of Illino is; so was 
my uncle, ,villi nm Allen, and so were 
many others. Sornc or them were six 
feet two inches or even six feet three .. 
The men in the Senate n ow a.re not so 
lnrgc; n either do they dress with suc h 
care. The first time I saw th e Senn te 
every member wore :t dress co:it. They 
now go in to the Senate Chamber with 
Rny sort of n. suit on, and I suppose J 
wn.s ns Lrtd as any of them. Bayard nl· 
ways looks nent, but I think In galls 
t:ikcs mor e pa ins with hi s clothes th :111 
any of them. Th e custom of the Senate 
in the matter of personalities used to be 
much more st rict than it now is. Once 
while Anron Burr was Vice-President 
arnl presid ing ufti.ccr of th o Senate a 
member who had been out riding came 
in n.nd t0ok his sea.t with his boots on. 
Burr sen t word t.o him by n p:1~0 thnt 
J.c woul d be oLliged if he would retir e 
a.t once and appear in d r ess becoming 
hi s place in the Sena te Cha.mber.'.' 
A~ OPINJOS OF WEBSTEH. 
"I supp ose you rememb er \Vebster 
well, Senn.tor?" 
';I h ave heard him spen.k and I hn ve 
never heard his equal. \Vh cnever I 
think of Webster I feel that I npprcri-
ate the rema rk once made about h im 
by Sydn ey Smit h. \Vebstor was in 
England on ii. visit and somebody asked 
Sytlney Smith if he had seen the great 
American. He said he had. \Vcll, 
what did h e th ink or him ? 'H e is ,i ca-
tl1edral,' he s:1.id. That is just m y idcn 
of him. I never sn.w such a pla.y of 
ideas on :my man's face while speaking. 
The 'caver nou s depths of his eyes seem-
ed to be actmilly on fire. Ile had a 
most grnve and sole mn expression of 
count enn.ce, but Vin ton, who knew him 
in timat ely, told me he had a. great fund 
of humor nnd good jokes , and that he 
cou ld te ll a story" :l.8 well ns Tom CorM 
win." 
Lhe grent l\Inssacl n1setts states man 
when he made a $.pecch nt llaltimore 
once. He wns, according to a. cotn-en-
tionnl but expressiYc phrase, "about 
three sheets in the wi nd ." and had 
made ralher a loose talk 01~ fin:mC'e. 
"Dur. wlw.t n.bout the 1111tional debt,?" 
said somebody in the cro wd. 
" reLster 1ooJ-.ed up, th ru st both hands 
down inlo rapacious pockets an tl said: 
'
1How much ls it? l 'll just pay it." 
".No1" continue d ~Ir. Thurman; "I 
Uelie,·e e,·ery Secretary of State we had 
up to thewnr liYed within his salary. 
Mr. Calhoun cer taiuly did. I t.liink he 
always, while nt \V n.Shingl011, lived in 
the rooms near the Capitol, where he 
~lied. Mr. ::.\lnrcy ,vns n. YCry econom-
1cnl man, and I am sure he ne\·cr ex-
ceeded his s:1lan·. H e was the last 
Democratic Secr'etnry of State before 
the war. ~fr. Iluchn1rnn was Polk 's 
Secretary of Stn.tc, :wd I was in \Vn sh-
ington much of the time while he was 
serdng in thnt po sition, n.nd [ knew 
him well. H e was probably the wea.lLh-
iest Demorrn. t who ever held the office .. 
In his d,1y lie ,yru; con~idered :i rich 
man, thou~h ther e were no millionaires 
in public life al "\\~nsliington in those 
times. Old Bu ck, at:1 we used to call 
him, was fl. bachel or and ;1, very polite 
a.nd court ly gentle nrnn, ant1 yet I do 
not think that he owned :L house in 
\V ,1,~hington . He g:1 ,·c nn occasional 
dinner nt his hot el, but neYcr .-rnything 
extrnYagant. He gn\·e one !Jail, which 
was then considered the grn.nde st 011c 
thnt had ever been giYen by ;LSccrctary 
of State. 'l'hc Indies got about him 1u1d 
told·him he would Jie\·er many in the 
world if he did not give a b;dl, . lle 
finally con~ented to clo so, ;ind it. came 
off ilt n. place called C:11·11si's Sn loon. H 
wns noL ci irn.Joon in the sense of a drink-
ing-place, but a lrn.11-what in French 
we would ca ll a salon, if you plca.se. 
'l'bere were OYer a thousnnd invitations 
and the hall w:1s crowde<l, Uut still it 
was aft er all a Ycry modest affair com-
.parc<l with some of the entert n,inment -:; 
now given :tt \ Vashington. Mr. Sc,\·ard 
ca!lle into lhe offi.co of 8ecrebry of 
State nt' Lhc ope ning of the w:n- an d he 
had a hons.c ,yherc he PXIC'rn-Jed frequent 
cou r tm-ies lo foreign reprcsenlnti\·es . 
I t. was import,tnt thnt. he f,:,hould do so; 
hut l donbt , if he exreedcd hi:-; s:1..lnry. 
Th ere wnR nothing exir:tvnga.nt, during 
And y .Jolinf.ion's Adminislration, hut 
when Gr:rnt 1·arnc in he n1:-ulc 1\Ir. Fi~h 
Sec!'etary of' S1,n.te. He wnR n. Ycry rich 
mnn and of a most, hospitnl,lc <lisp0si-
t.ion. He spent a great deal more thnn 
his salnry and was the firs t Sccret,iry of 
St:ite to do that. Tho se wlw ha,·e fol-
lo\\'cd him ha,·c felt oLligcd to follow 
his cxn mpl c 11s far ns they were nb!c. 
l\Cr, :Ev;i..rt;-;, no doubt, spent thr ee 01· 
four time s his salary, tiJough, of course, 
he did not hankrnpt him ::'elr -in doing 
so." 
0 Do you not think, Senn.tor, lhnt with 
Lhc in com ing Dem ocratic Administra-
tion anti an c0"01t nt, political refm·m, 
there ought to be n. return on the part 
of the chief otncer of the Cab inet to the 
old -fashioned way of lhing'?" 
"There mu st be :t limit somew here. 
T think the country wi ll sustni n :i. mnn 
who draws the limit - at his salnry . If 
puUlic se ntim ent dC'mauds that the SecM 
ret:1..ry of St:ite sh:111 spend more than 
$8.0<Xl n. year, then public S('11Limcnt 
will giYC t.lJO Sccrct:iry of Stnte more 
sa lary. If thi s rnle does not holtl , then 
it will be so th nt none but, rery rich 
men can h oltl tbe of-fice. Thnt · would 
be nn injnstice aud a misfortune." 
The Popul ar Science Monthly for 
Mar ch. 
The Yariety and rea.clablcncs-s of its 
nrtirles, for which 0 The Popnl:ll' Scien ce 
Monthly " e11sily hol(l15 a lea.cling pl:lte 
among our periodicali::, n re well main-
tained in the ;![arch 11mnber, which 
opens with au excellent pnpcr by Frank 
\Vigglcsworth Clarke 011 "Sc]ence in 
Politics." "The Darwinian 'l'heory of 
Instinct, " by Geo. J. Rnmancs, F. R. S., 
is an able and exceedingly presentation 
of the late :Mr. Darwin 's Yicws. Dr. 
Frank H. Hamilt on gi\·cs us from the 
point of view of a physican of lnrge ex-
perien ce an estimate of the charn.cter 
and v:1lue of ":Medical Expert Testi-
mony ," particul:trly in c:tses where the 
question of insanity isi1wol\· _ed. A pro-
fusely illustmted article on "How Fungi 
live in ,vinter " is contributed Uy Dr. ll. 
D. Halsted. The second of Dr. Yon Pct-
te n1rnfer's Ya.lnable papen; on 11Cholern" 
npp cars in this nmHber. In " A project 
in Indu str ial Education," :Mr. l.'ranldm 
H:}.\·en North describes the organization 
n.nd work of the schoo l for little work-
ing-men in the city of New York . Dr. 
B. \V. Ri chnnl son . in "The P,1inless Ex • 
tinction of Life," Considers the r clntiYe 
nilue or some twentv an::csthctics for 
this purpose, and dcs~cribes, with illus-
trations, 11,n apparatus by mcn.ns of 
which animals nrny be put to death 
without suffering; "The Accurate 
:Measurement. of '1~ime ," by Theodore n. 
\-Vilson, describes the nuious contrinu1-
ccs by whi ch cloeks anti walch<!s are 
made lo run correctly. Di ... H. Percy 
Dunn giYcs the "English Experience 
with Cancer." Among oth er nrliclcH 
arc ,v. Ala.t.Lieu \\'illiam 's "Chemistry 
of Cookcry- \\"i ne Dr~·ing," Dr. Fr. 
J ohow·s "A N:1turnlist's Excurs ion in 
Dominirn," l\I. llfaurice Jn,metel's ac-
count of"Fish and Fishing in Chinese 
\ :Va.ters," etc. Th e porll'fl.it lllH.l sketc h 
nre M. de Q.n:1lrefages, the eminent 
}'r cn ch nnthropolflgiRt. New Yflrk; D. 
Appleton & Cnmpn ny. F-iny cents ,i 
numb er, $.3 a ycti.r. 
Pest-Office Statistics. 
Th crn :ire in t,he Uuitctl Sb1tes and 
Terril ol'ies G0,857 Post.-ofrice,.:,, 81 of 
which are ra ted ns first-rl.tRs, 404 :ire 
rated as sccoml-c lnss ofliecs i111tl 1,8-~7 
arc put down as thinl-cln ss l'o st-Ofikes. 
Of the 50,857 Post- 0mces, 2,i:31. arc l 1resi-
dentia.l onices :1t which the Pr e::;ident 
a.ppoints the rostmn.stcr:;. Of tho 
whole numb er of Po .3L-oflicc.:, in the 
United States 43,525 nre rntcd ns fourtl1-
class offices. There :;,,re G,992 money 
order offices, nml 15 money onkr 
sla.tions. 
Of the 50,,%7 Pos·t.officcs, -.!.,717 of 
them a.re in the Stnte of Ohio, of which 
six only are first-cl:1ss offices,thirty-ninc 
nre rated second-class and ninety-one 
offices in Ohio, Two th our-and fiv e hun-
dred and ninety-on e oflices arc rated ns 
fourth-cbss. Of the wholcnumberon ly 
456 nre n:10ney urder oflices, to which 
:1.re ntt:1chetl four money Ol'dcr l:ltations. 
GH.O\\IING 01 ... n. 
.\I.\IWARET S.\NGSTER. 
fa it parting with the roundne ss 
Of the smoot hly mould('(\ cheek? 
ls it losing from the di!nplcs 
Ha1f the flashing joy they speak? 
Is it fa<ling of the lm,tre 
From the wnv~' golden llair? 
Is it finding on the forehead 
Graven line s of thought and cafe? 
Is it dropping-as the rose leans 
Drop their sweetness, over-blown-
Jiou sehol<l names that once were denre1·, 
)fore familiar than our own? 
hit me('ting on the pathway 
Faces strange and glances cold, 
While the soul with moan nnd shi\·c r 
\Yhispe.rs sadly, 01Crowing old?" 
On the gradual sloping p::ithway 1 
As the pttssing years decline, 
rneams a golden IO\·c-light, falling: 
Far from upper heights didnc; 
An<l the shadows from lhat brightness 
\Vrap them softly in their fold, 
\Vho unto celestial whiteness 
Walk, by way of "growing old.' 1 
,vnITING FOR LIFE . 
Ra.,·en and I were at the same hospital 
-St. Lnz:irus-where he held a medicnl 
and I a ourgical appointment. \\. e 
were both hard worked, often day an<l 
night. Rav en_ looked in good henltb, 
and wns ,·ery successful-indeed he 
bade fair to rise in a short time lo great 
eminence in the profession Il e was 
immc11soly popular witl1 e\ .. eryonc.. His 
gruy hair n.nd bright blue eyes a.nd 
heitlt.hy florid complexion,- combined 
with a frank, open and hearty manner 
in speaki ng, made him a friend with 
everybody, and in spired confidence in 
all his patient,;; as well as all hif,:, friend.s . 
Hnven cnmc up to me one day in the 
hospital. "I've just recciYed n sum· 
mow,; to E.xete1·, said l.:ie. "The fam~y 
is wenlthy 11ncl influential; it is 110w just 
h:Lif-pnst nine, :rnd we will go <1Qwn in 
the expre!".ls together. Send me word 
during the 11flernoon if yon can come or 
n0t. li'1·om wh:1t J know of the ('aRe 
['vc heen cnl lcd to n.ttend, Jam sure irs 
more of n. sur gicnl th:111 a m edicnl one. 
It will Lenn excellent ch:mce for you, 
Lawson, and I cnn promise you a good 
fee to begin with. 'l'bereforc if _you can 
possibly manflge it meet 1110 at 1~:1.dding-
ton lhis C\·cniug. You promiser· 
'·L"nless sonwtliing unforseen slioultl 
happen to pre\'ent me, J will Uc at the 
stat iou :tt half pa.st uiue." 
un emembcr •i'' 
Hayen was clrnmnt.ically impresSivc , 
I thouglit as we parLcd; am.l J ttrr,uiged 
my work so as to he :1Ulc to kceJ) my 
:ippointment . I Wil.S only just in time 
to catch R:wen, who hastily opened the 
door of the rnihrny cnrringe. 
"Jnmp in, J,1Ck, Jump in? Hn.lf 
cro wn to the guard has secured the 
compn.rtment for us all the way down; 
so we shall h:n·e it to ourseh·es without 
fem· of interruption.. Time's up; you 
hav e to run it line.. Fire awny !" 
He flung in my bag ::wd the seYcrn1 
rungs , et cetern, and he entered. Th e 
guard touched his hat and shut the 
door wjtll a bang. 
"This door is unlocked, gunrtl," s:litl I. 
"Y cs, sir; side neare"st the platform is 
nlv1-·ays unloekctl. The other door is 
locked .. " 
H e wliistled and the train Rtarlcd. 
"I c1m't bear the idciL of Doth doors 
being locked," l remarked to Ib sen .. 
"In Case of nccident it would be impos-
sible for us to e~Cltpc from this cnr-
riagc." 
"It doesn't matter/' he replied, and 
then relnpsed into silence. 
:For about twenty minutes he remain-
ed opposite to me, sometimes with his 
eyes closed, sometimes with them fixed 
upon me in the most unplcas:mt m:i.n-
n er. All my endca,·ors to draw him in-
to conYersat ion failed, nnd after some 
time I gaYc tltem up and a.lso relapsed 
into silence . 
Suddenly he rose from his scot nnd 
drew from inside of his OYercoat a. long 
and pointed knife, which flushed omin-
ously in the lamplight. 
"Ja ck Lawson, we must both of us 
die to·night," sa id he cnlmly nnd de-
libera tely, without :rny excitement, of 
nrnnner. "I fecl:that the time has come 
for us both to quit this ,·nle of tcurs." 
"Yes, I quite n.gree with you, Tom 
Rtwen," I replied-seeing what.had hap· 
pcned-in as~calm a. YOicc as his own. 
"I h:l\·e long thought that life ,v11s be-
coming ,·cry undesirable ; and, to 1caYc 
it in your company, with yo11, my oldest 
and wnrmcst frientl, would be the most 
agreeable thing that could happen. 
But-you ,ue not mnJTied, Tom. " 
"T hank hcaxcn, no!" 
''Rcmembe r, I nm mnrricd; and, had 
you giYcn me notice of the wish of yours 
before sta rting , l would ha.Ye made nr-
rnngemcnts 1 nn<l have spoken to my 
wife lo prepare h er. l·LL\·e you nrnde 
you will?" 
"No , I lrnxe not." 
"Good hea,vcn, man; not made your 
will! Tom, it is absolutely neces sa ry 
for bot.h of us to make our wills before 
,,,e die. I have not made mine, :md 
should n ot like to leave the world with 
the chnnccs of my wife and child going 
to the wqrkhouse or Le ehargeablc on 
tlic parish after my de:1th. You won Id 
·wi:;h to Jen.Ye your money to some one 
in prlrticular-is it not so?" 
''Of cour se T shoul<l likc tn lea Ye 1ny 
money proj)erly-of course-yes! 
ne\"'CI' thoug 1t of rnnking my will." 
"YCln must remember :tlso, Tom, that 
it would never flo to die deiihcr:tl(:'ly, in 
the \\':t\· we both wish to die , without 
lenvin _g to the world Dllr renson for the 
act. You would not wish YOllr name Lo 
Uc fl hy-wonl a1H.l he n can;c of dcrisi,~m 
l<J :1.nv OnC'. I :1m sure; nnd f nm rcrtnrn 
l dn,l't wish mv own to Uc so. Thrre-
fol'c, we must dntw ouL our rc11:sons for 
dying ." 
"Do you know, .Tad::, 1 neYer thougl1L 
or that?" · 
"\Ve]I, then, first put your knife dmyn 
on the cushio11 there, and then we " .. ,II 
set to work. I've plenty of paper in 
II\)' l>ng nnd plenty of lead in my pencil, 
and we',·c the whole night before us ." 
.A tren1ble of my hnnd a qui\'Cr in 
my Yoice, wonld h:1 ye been fatal. I 
opened the bug- nnd drew forth the 
writing papel'. The knife wns on the 
cushion nt my side. 
"Now, Tom, let us first state om· rea-
sons to the \rorkl for wishing to die to· 
nigl1t by our own lrnnda. If you will 
di rt:1.te to me your reasons, I will write 
th em down, and then we will re\ .. ise and 
correct them. After th:it, I will dictate 
mine to yon and you sh,tll write them. 
\Ve shttll be n.ble to do our work well 
:ind Quickly ." 
scende<l, the knife dropped upon the 
platform, my haHd was thrust, through 
the window and on the handle of the 
door, and held the h:mdle firmly . Poor 
RriYen then was quite engrossed with 
what I had written for him, I cn.\led 
the guard, and secretly n.nd quietly Lhe 
porters were assembled o,·er the plat-
form a.t the door of the carriage. 
ucomc, Tom, this js Swindon! Let us 
haYe a cnp of coffee!" I calle d him 
through the window. 
I n that moment the spell was broken. 
I saw him look for his knife, then ru sh 
to the window :it the opposi te side .but 
we were too quick for him. The 
~nard, hro porters and I jumped into 
the cnrriage, and he was secured . 
)IJ best friend, with a. brillinnt future 
before him, and in the ripe portion of 
his life, was a raying maniac, and has 
remained so-insane from thal time_: 
one of the m:my Yictims to o\·er work. 
I need scarcely add the case which 
R:~vcn had represented to me as cnlli ng 
him to Exeterwm~ :m entire fabricalion 1 
and wa.s i1we1Jted by him as pa.rt of the 
scheme which, in his rnndness, he hnd 
no doubt seriou.5Jy imagined would bo 
for the benefit, of us both. 
That terriL!e night {'nn nC\'Cr be ef-
faced from my memory, nnd I citn ncYer 
suflicienLly congratulate myself on ha\'-
ing so fortunately thought of the ex-
pedient which answered 80 admirably 
-" ,Vriting for life. 11 
Cost of Converting the Heathen . 
An Eastern religious paper of the 
Baptist, pcr6uasion prints 801.llC \'Cry in-
teresting statistks conecming foreign 
missionary "·ork, which show that ,.,,.. 
BaJ)tisls nrc far more successful th:111 
the members of any other denomina-
tion in securing heathen co1n-erts. The 
combinctl lic:ilhen cotwe rt s now <·on-
nect.ed with missionary stn.tions under 
the clrnrgc of the Presbyterians, Congre-
gationalislti, :Methodists, Christinns ancl 
Episcopalians number 78,744, while the 
ll,iptist;; alone haYc 113,163 hen.then to 
their cretlit. Thus the BaptiBts lrnYP 
ma<lc ~ l ,51!) rnore {'01n-erts thnn lune 
been mallC by nll the other promine11t 
religious bodic:-;, and, ns will l>e pre:-:cntly 
::-h0,n1, at nn extrcmNy chcnp rntf'. 
The B,1.ptist pnper in passing to lhe 
diRClIBSion 'of the coRt of cotwrrts pi-int~ 
l11C' followii,g t:1h!C': 
Adde<l 
DHrinq 
Dc1101,dnali(Jn flu: yea;·. 
f'ongrr~ntion:llist'- ........ :!,:J7l 
(~li'. .. btian .((\rn1pbellite) ~ 
1•,p1scop:1lmn .. ...... ..... .... _2~ 
)fothodist... .............. ........ :?,781 









'J'otnl.. ..................... 8.i82 20:l Ht 
Iluptist ................... _ ...... 11,8tl1 37 00 
From tl1is tnblC' it a\Jpe:11·:,; Lhat. lfap· 
fo:t heathen co:-:t, lc~s I rnn tho:-:e c·om·rrt-
ed by nny other dcnomin:1li(111. ] t rosts 
$.,)92.03 lo turn a pngnn into an Epi~l'O· 
}):1li:l11 1 aml $24S.14 to makt~ a Pr C'shy-
teri:111 out of nn aYC'r:1gc h callwn. Thr 
lfaptists 1 howe,·er, <·:rn cnnvert:l hcntlwn 
for only $37.00, and at that price r:111 ~e-
<-urc more thnn <·n.n he ~Pc:m·('tl hy nil 
their riYals put together. As our lb p-
tist contemporn.ry exulti ng])· n~m,wk::i, 
"One dollar giYcn by .Americ:m B.1p-
lists lo foreign mil!sions" accomplishe:; 
as much ns ''six do11:1rs" gh·en hy other 
denominntionR. 
Democrats Take Up the Cau se of the 
Colored Man in Texas . 
D.,1.r..\:-:,r.rex., Fch.lG .. - Th ere ha s been 
fl. good denl of di.o:.atisfaction :111cl strnng 
feeling grown out of the rPcenL nrtion 
of JuRli cc 8<:lrnl,1 in introdn<'ing color-
ed jurors into his Court. The feeling, 
however, is more one of prejudice thm1 
politicr--, :t.<:. quite }1 numhC'r of Demo-
cr~1ts indorse Ju sti ce 8chubl, while 
rnnny Hcpub!i(•11ns condemn hi,.n nnd 
sny they woultl not under any c·1rcum-
sL:rnccs sit, in the jury Lox with a nr-gro. 
Hon. Jame s B. Simpso n, a pronounced 
n.nd le:1<li.ng Democrat, vublishcs a. cnn l 
!hi[-:, morning in the Dalln.s Hemld in 
which he a(hoc:1tcs the right of tlie 
colored man to the jnry Uox ,ind de-
fends Justice Schubl. His card clo::-1es 
as follows: ''Our Conrts do not realize 
and our foshionablc churches h11.Yc eon-
,·cnicntly forgotton thn..t e.1:nery hn.s 
been blown hellward from the c,umon's 
mouth , 1111d that n. new duty that can· 
not br :;hirkcd or eY:u1cd has come up -
on the South since lite access ion of tile 
Democrats to power, 'l'o the Sonthcm 
Dcmocrnts and to Southe rn honor i~ 
largely committed the fate of OYer :,:;ix 
million freedmen, :md to us will lhc 
eYes of the ch·ilized world lurn for the 
jtlst solution of the mighlicst prolilcm 
c,·er pre~entcd to :L fre(:', ('ultllred and 
and liberty loYing people-the destiny 
of the colored rncc. 11 
To Make Koumiss. 
Koumiss is C'Onsidered a good r('slor· 
nliYC, and is lllltlonbtcdly :1 help to di-
gestion. lt cnn he made by a.ny 011c. 
The following direction s for mi1l.:ing it 
n.rn from the \\~cckly Medical Ttc\'iew: 
Fill n. qunrt champagne bottle up to 
the neck with pure milkj add two 
t:d1lcspoonfuls of white sugnr, :1fter dis-
sohing- the sume in :t litt le watn OYCr :l 
hot fire; add also n qunrter of :i two 
cent e:1kc of compressed yeast. Then 
Lie thC' eotk on the bot tle securely, irnLl 
~lrnke the mixture well; pia('e it in :1. 
room of Lhe tempera.lure of 50 <leg. lo 
t).} deg. Fahrenheit for l:lix hour:-, nnd 
fin:tlly in the ice box O\ .. el' night. Drink 
in such quantities ns the stomach mn.~· 
require. lt will he well to ohsene sc,·-
ernl important injunctions in prepnring 
the konmisfl , and they n.rc: 'l'o be sure 
th:1! tho milk is riurc; thnt. the bottle is 
sound; thn.t the yeast is fresh; to open 
the mixtnrc in tlt e morning with gl'CtlL 
c·nrr on nrcount of its eflen·csl'ent prop-
ertic~, not to drink it nt n.ll if there is 
:my curdle or thickening part re . ;em-
blin.~ cheese, ns this indicates that the. 
for1n('nt,1tion :1rns Leen prolonged be-
yornl the proper time. Mnkc it as you 
n('Cd to use it. The Yirtuc of the kou-
mi,-;-, is llwt it refre shC's :1n<l stimuhtcs, 
with no after rea rt ion from !Is effcct.s. 
Il i~ oftC'n nlmost impossible lo obtain 
~ond fresh koumis s, cspccinlly nwfly 
from lar;..:-e town s. The above ma.kcs it 
posr-ible for any physicinn. to pre~cribe 
it. 
North American Revi ew. 
There is n. widespre1.1d belief nmong 
Americ11.ns thnt tho Declnrntiml of In-
dependence was signed on the "Four th 
of July." The writings of John Adams 
a.nd Th omas Jefferson, as well as the 
prin~ed jourrml of the Continental Con-
gress, bear out this idea, bnt recent iu -
vestiga.tion by the chief librarian of the 
Boston public lib rary shows th:t.t we 
haYe a11 nlong been li\.boring nnder n. 
mistake. The declara .tion was rend nncl 
ag reed to on the Fourth of Jnly 1 but it 
was not signed. It was ordere d to be 
authenticated a.nd printed during the 
aftern oon and on the following day 
cop ies were sent 1111 over the country . 
On the 19th it was resolved thnt the de -
clarat ion be engrosse d on parchment 
and signed by every member. On the 
2d of August neRrly all the members 
signed. Th Ornton of New Hampshire 
did not sign un til November 4th, of that 
year 1ind l\IcKeon did not sign until 
1781. Of course no one proposes lo 
change our d:1.y of celebrat10n. It is a 
fact that our Independence was an· 
nou nced to the world on the Fourth of 
Jnly, nnd that is enough. The signing 
of the doc um ent was of less importance. 
wife. 
" 'Y ell, Sally, it's j ust ns 
Th ey haxe nccnsed me 
I told you. HOW LlYED CABIXET OEF ICERS I.X ANTE-
of . stea ling IlELLU).I DAYS. 
The people of Indiana. get their mail 
through 1,871 Post-of1iccs1 of whith only 
one, lndia .nap olis, is rntod first.-cluss. 
Th ere nrc sixteen sc,~ond-rlnss oflices 
and seventy-six of the thir d-class. 
Ninety -three are Pre sidential offices and 
1,878 offices arc r.-1.tcd as fourth-class. 
Th ere a1 .. e 305 mon ey-or der Post-offices 
in the Stnte . 
Kenlucky ha s 1,G76 Po::'t-officc~, only 
one of' which i s first-dass olllco, and 
that one is Louis,·illc. ScYen arc r,it.ed 
as sccond-clnss, thirty-orn~ as of the 
th ird-class and 1,638 ns foul'th-clnss of-
fices. Tlicrc arc Lut thirt.y-nine of the 
1,67G Po st-oflires in the State which en -
joy th e dignity of being Presidential of. 
fices.. Money-order s cnn be purchased 
nt only 107 Po st-1 flicos in the Stnte. 
"Qu ite right, Jack; WP ought to girc 
them our reasons. H ow odd th:1t I 
ne,·cr thought of that 1 Let me see; if 
I kill you first, I might write thrm out, 
aftf•rward." 
'fhc article thnt will nltrnct the most 
nllcntion in the North Am erica n l~e-
Yi<'w for J\Ja rd1, is from the pen of Mu rat 
Hnl:.:tc:i.d, edilor of the Cincinnr1ti Com-
mcreial Gnzette 1 C'nliLled "The HevirnJ 
of Rcctionnlism." It is written from the 
extreme bloody-shirt.stand-point, mueh 
afLer the style of Blnine's Augusta. 
speech. In the s:.1mo number, .Arc-h-
clencon F:ur:u prc:--cnL.; lii:; Yi,~w~ c,11 
"Future Retribution, " aJHl Prof. N. K. 
Da, ·iR di :-:Cu$SCS "The )fora! _\ specls of 
\"iYiseclion" in a. way th:lt brini:,.rs tn-
gethc-r briefly ncal'ly cYcrything lhnt 
:rnY pcr~on of note hns Raid 011 the ~ult-jeCt.. :,\J.a.x. )f ull<'r dcsnibes the nRtonish-
ing id ens of the the nnddhists on the 
:.:;·uhjecl, of Chnrity, n.nd· George John 
R omancs opens up n. great subjed with 
a.11 article on "l\find in Men and Ani-
11a1B." The other mticles nrC' 0ne hy 
]' resident Gilman on Titles (ehic fly 
sc-hol:1stic), one by JudgC' John A. Jnme-
ROn on "Speculation in Politics,"_n.nd one 
by John "\\'. Johnson, 011 "Uailw:1-y 
Land-grants. '' 
sheCp." 
"But you didn't." 
"Yes; but they lune not only accused 
me of it, but the wor st of it is they 
huse proved i t." 
"I tlon't suppose," continued :Thfr. 
Thurm n.n, laughing till he shook him-
self, "that there was ever ~inything 
cha rged agai nst a man that somebody 
would not swen r to. I hope my fri en d i:1 
do not expect me to notice such sto ries. 
I wlll not eYen go to the tronLle of 
denying them. I will say to you, how-
e\ .. er, that as a, mcittcr of fact I ha Ye fm 
a. long time been an abso lut e teetotaller. 
I do not even drink wine at my dinner. 
I used to drink a little wine occasion-
ally, but I found it aggravated my 
rheumat ism and I gaye it up enti rely. 
Now, that is just how much truth there 
is in the report that I am n. hunl 
dri nker." 
HI S UELATIO~ TO MR. CJ,F.\'ELA:-{U':5 C.\H-
IN"ET. 
Mr. Thurm an was in Cong r ess p:ut of 
the tim e during Polk's .A.dministrntion 
,ind has been pretty well il.Cquninted 
with public men at \Va sh ington since 
1840. Since th ere hns been so much 
sa id recently a.bout the expense of ho ld-
ing the office of Secreta ry of State, I 
asked him if h e could tell me nnything 
nbout the way \V ebster, Buchanan, 
C:tlhou n , Mar cy and other distinguished 
gentlemen had lh·ed while they held 
thnt ollice. 
.:rs it not t.rue,' 1 said I , "t h at " ' ebste r 
nnd some or the oth ers of the old and 
so-called econon'tica.1 regime enter-
tained. morn extravngantly 1 according to 
tho tbne in which they lived, than men 
n ow holding the oflice of Sec retary of 
State?" 
uoh, no; you a rc grcn,tly mistaken if 
von think so." 
-
0 Did not \V ebster buy a. house for the 
express pur\Jose or entcrtaiuing people 
in grand sty e?,, 
The Root of the Evil. 
To thoroughly cure Pcrof11l:1 it .is 1wc-
c~s:1ry to slril.:e directly nt the root of 
the evil. Thi s is ex,tcl.ly whnt H ood's 
Sarsnpnrilh1 doC's, by ncting upon the 
Llood, thoroughly cle,msing it of nll nn-
puri lies , and leasing not, eyen a tnint of 
scro fula in tli c Yitnl flnitl. Th ousands 
who ha, .. c Uce11 curctl of snof ul:i.. by 
H ood's Sarsap11rilln, testify to its won-
dcrf11l blood-purifying qualities. Sold 
by all druggists. 
''Ah, but, yon wi1l write out mine ? 
Don't be selfish, there's agootl chnp!" 
'·To be sure! \V oll, arc you ready'?" 
H e Legan dictatincr long and flowery 
sentences. Now :uid again I interrupt -
ed his flow of lnngnnge lo gni11 time. 
This kept him thoroughly occupied and 
interested, while the train sped on at 
expres:; rntc. lle hatl neiuly finished 
his long rnmbling dictation, when to my 
inexpressible delight, I felt the speed of 
the train gmdunlly slackening. I knew 
mY clrnncc of delh·erancc wns near. 
'i'Hcad m·cr for yourself what I h,ne 
written," I said to h.im. url'h e cnrringe i:s 
Yen· dose-:i little fresh 1 air will do us 
goOJ. I will rnakc any corrections you 
nrny require.'· 
"Didn't I tell you not to rack that 
hor se down with thntdamp clover-hay. 
It will p;iYc any horse in the world the 
henYCS. \\' ell, drh .. cr, gi\·e him our 
stand-by, Day':-, Horse nnd Catlle J'ow-
der. I gt1C'S:-i that will bring him :uouncl 
itll 1·ight." 
'fhe President or the C.unhridge, 
M11Ss., Fire In s. Co. snys: "I recom-
mend Hood's Sarsn.pn.rilla as a building 
up and st rengthe ning remedy." 
I next nsked him if he "·onld ta lk for 
publ ication nbont the cur rent politicn1 
questions of th e day. I tole! him he 
was of cou rse aware that he h ad been 
warmly urged for a. p1ace in ]\fr. GI eve -
" H e may have bought n. honsC," said 
1'1r. Thurman slowly , with n, sign ificant 
sm ile, ns though he mcnnt h e might 
hM·e bought it but never paid ·for it. 
Perhaps he thought of the story nbout 
John Denney distinctly st ates thnt 
Acker' s En gl isli Reinedy ha s antl docs 
cure contracted consumption. Ask for 
circ ul ar . An entirely new med ici ne, 
gunrnnteed. 4-Jnn8-to·A pr8 
I' sat on the knife and rc:iched OYer lo 
lower the gla.ss. A slight fumbling 
nc cess itnlcd my ri sing to mana ge bet-
ter, and the knife was in my left hand 
concenlcd under my coat. I turned 
nround to look n.t my poor old friend, 
nml saw him trying intently to read my 
scribulc by the light of the lamp, seem-
ingly n nconseious of the stopp ing of th e 
train. Inn.pother moment the glaesde-
In Mnjoricn. a young l:tdy iB Raid lo 
be robbed when the lorer who aspires 
to hc1.· hn.nd nn<l hen rt mnrricd her with-
out the 1·onse11tnnd couut.enn-1we of her 
gun rdian s. 
' 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper oC tile County . 
JIO UN'.l' VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING ...... FEB. 26, 1885. 
PREsIDENT CLEVELAND is now engngcd 
·n preparing his Inaugural Address. 
MRS. LowELL, wife of the American 
Minister to London, died on Thursday 
afternoon la.st. 
THE polygamists in Uta.h were smart 
enough not to be caught in the recent 
fatal snow slides. 
Ir will require several Snratogas to 
hold the wardrobe of Mr. C. A. Arthur 
when he leaves \.Yashington. 
MR. S)L\LL, author of "Old. Si" negro 
iternture of the Atlanta Constitution, is 
preparing to enter the ministry. 
T11E recent municipal elections in 
Pennsylvania show decided gnins for 
the Democracy in nearly e\·ery locality. 
IT is now believed that Mr. S. S. Con-
ant, the missing editor of llarper's 
Weekly, ha.s gone to join Charley Ross. 
r.rwo of a crowd of cowboys which nt-
tempted to run the town of Big Spring, 
were killed by the City Mnrshal's posse. 
JOHN KELLY must be getting better 
for we see it stated he has engaged quar-
ters in 1,Ynshington for the Inaugura-
tion. 
JOHN CHAFFEE & SoNS, Oil(' of the 
nrgest cotton factors in New Orlenns, 
has failed. Liabilities, $508,402; assets, 
$1,763,000. 
---- - ----
THE report of the Congressional Com-
mittee which investigated the Jennette 
expedition bhimes no one and praises 
everybody. 
---- - --- -
D 1 SP ATC H from Rome, Feb, 19: Pope 
Leo XIII. is ill to-day. llis sickness 
results from a. recurrence of bis intesti-
nal complaint. 
---------Ho "N". "\VM. llELL,Jr.,of Newurk thinks 
the Marshalship of the Southern District 
of Ohio, is a position peculiarly adapted 
to a man of his size. 
CnARr,EY KEXTON, of the Union Coun-
ty Joornal, thinks Johnny McLean 
would mn.ke a.n appropriate Republican 
candidate for Governor. 
GRAFF, BENNBTI' & Co., of. Pittsburgh, 
have been unable to meet an install-
ment due their creditors and bnve asked 
for I\. further extension of time. 
PRESIDENT ARTHUR deserves credit 
for refusing to fill nnticipnted vacan-
cies with his persona] and political 
friends before retiring from office. 
PHILADELPIHA18 richest man is said 
to he Isaiah V. "\Vilson, who is rated at 
$15,000.000, made by selling goods. In 
early life he was a poor country boy. 
CoL. JOHN HAY is the ·very latest Re-
publican candidate for Governor. Don't 
know him? Xever heard of "Little 
Breeches?" Bless your ignornnt soul! 
EVERY aLle-bodicd man in England 
(always excepting the "nobility,") is 
liable to be called upon to do military 
service before this trouble in Africa is 
oYer. 
BILLY 1\Luwr-;E will have no pntron-
Rge to dispense among his repudiation 
friends in Virginin. nJter the 4th of 
Mar ch. "Oth~llo's occupation will be 
gone." 
THE Loudonville Denwcrat has nm up 
to its mast-head the name of George ,v. 
Geddes, of Mansfield, ns the mOBt avail-
able Democnitic candidate for Gov-
ernor. 
SrR STAFFORD NoRTIICCYl'E, 111 the 
British IIouse of Commons, has intro-
clnccd n. motion for censure on the 
Gladstone Ministry. There is music in 
the ,lir. 
Co::WRE5S .. UA~-J-~LF..CT \Villi am L. Scott, 
of the Eric district, Pa., will be snrpris· 
ed at the changes in the old House of 
Rcprescntati ves since he wns a page in 
that body. 
-- -- -+-- --
PI n L HEBE.MAN, trcasnrcr of Holy 
l'rinity Catholic Church, Cinci"nnnti, is 
sJ:iort in his accounts over $8,000 nnd 
lus books have been handed orer to l\[r. 
Greeving. 
---- - ---
Hon ACE B. F.i::1u1..ETT, Deputy Post-
master nt Batavia, N. Y., ended his iifc 
with a pistol on Sunday, in consequence 
of the discovery of an extensive short -
age in his nccounts. 
TuE Republicnn Postmn.stcrs nt Au-
rora, 111., and at New Bmnswick, N . J. 1 
arc short in their posto.1 accounts. The 
4th of March will no doubt mnkc some 
startling revelntions. 
PHELAN, who was assn.ulted nt O'Don-
ovan Rossa's office, hns returned to 
Kansas City; he is "glad to get home 
alive." Short, who stabbed Phelan, has 
not yet been indicted. 
~In . KLErz, the lumber millionn .irc of 
Sha.st.a, CRI., is to fire his enormous slab 
pile that has been accumu!A.ting for 
years on the 3d of March in honor of 
Clevelun<l's ioaugurntion. 
l'L'TITIONS arc being sent to the Lcgis-
latlll'O :praying for the pnssnge of a law 
to proh1Lit the manufacture and sale of 
oleomargarine, sometimes known by 
the name of" bull butter." 
Srn STAt"FORD NOH.THCO'IE :rnnounces 
hat he js going to armign the Glad-
stone administration in Parlinmcnt for 
inetli ciency in it.a foreign policy. The 
band will soon begin to play. 
lhCHARD Snon.-.r, the dynamiter, has 
,een indicted for stabbing Capt . Phela.n 
n Rossn's uclen," and Mrs. Dudley has 
also been in<licted for n.n assault with 
intent to kill O'JJonovnn Rossa. 
,v AHRANTS ha\"e been issued for the 
arrest of the Oklahoma. boomers and 
have been made returnable on the clny 
the boomers expect to begin their sec -
ond in,·nsion of Indian Territory. 
TnEHE were 204 fnilures in the Uni-
ted States during the past week, against 
273 in the proceeding ,veck, and 218, 
20:l-and 135 rn the corresponding weeks 
of1884, 1883 ,uu\ 1882 respectively. 
E.W. VoEGHTLEY, teller of tho But-
or, Ptt. 1 S:nings Dn.nk, stole $-43,(X)() of 
the Bank's money and sunk it in oil 
spctu!ntions. He has gone to join the 
great army of bn.nk thieves in Canada. 
GEN. LORD WOLEELEY lrns been pro-
nounced the brightest military com-
mander of the age; and yet, n. move-
ment is being made to hft.,·c him re-
moved from the campaign in the Sou-
d:1.n. 
SrR PETER LUMSDEN, one of the Afri-
can Comrnissioncrs, fl.Chist.•s England to 
seize Herat nt once nnd so foreatn.11 Rus-
sin.. \Ve nre of the opinion that Eng-
land hns trouble enough on hand al-
ready. 
PR1':'..51DE:ST CLEYELA..~D has declined 
the hospitality of the city of Baltimore, 
tendncd him by "_Mayor Latroh.e, snying 
that it will not be practicable for him 
to stop in that city on his way to Wash-
ngton. 
Don INGERSOLL, the Republican ra_ 
gan, hns set up n tnbernnclc in Brook-
lyn, the city of churches, antl on Sun-
lny 11ight la.st1 delivered n speech to n 
crowded n.udience, in which, snys the 
:New York Ilerald, 11blns_phemy and be-
nc.volcncc wero mixed m nbont equal 
,roportiomi." 
THE mo.n who Hstruck Billy Patter-
son" has at length been found . He 
lives in Georgia, and is now ninety-
three years old. In anticipation of 
death, he eased his mind by confessing 
his guilt. 
THE OLD ROJIA.N . JoHSSY McLEAN'S Police Gazette, 
true to its character for ' ]ying nbout. 
prominent Democrats, recently stated 
thnt Gen. Durbin Ward had visitecl 
J udge Thumrnn and Senator-elect 
Payne, to solicit their influence in his 
behalf for a position in the Cab in et, nnd 
that he was snubbed by both those gen-
tlemen. Gen. Ward gives a. :flat cont ra -
diction to this "absurdly untruthf ul " 
story; and concludes his card by saying: 
A Tu~cAnA w As county paper suggests 
the nu.me of Hon. B. W"ilkins, Congress -
man from that <listrict, for Postmaster 
General. The State of Ohio cannot Rf· 
ford to lose the ,·n.lua.ble services of Mr. 
\Vilkins in 0ongress at this critica l pe-
riod, when th e subject of Urn currency 
is 1ikely to undergo revisi on . 
"THE B.DDK STORE." 
--- --- --A CANl!TER filled with a substance 
supposed to be dynamite, and to which 
was attached a partly burned . fuse, was 
found near the ~Ingistrnte's room at the 
\Voolwich Police Court, London, on 
the 18th. 
01-uo's most distinguished Republican, 
Columbus Delano, wns once Secretary 
of the Interior, and it is entirely fitting 
that Ohio's most distinguished Demo-
crat, Allen G. Thurman, ahoukl fill the 
snme place . 
--------GE X. Sm HERBERT STE'\VART, who was 
wounded at th&--battle of Abu-Klea, 
died on the 19th, at Gakdul Wells, to 
which place he had been remo,·cd. His 
death ca.st a gloom over the entire 
British army. 
-- -- -----
COL. LA...'10~T, Mr. Cle,·eland's Private 
Secretary, is kept very busy just now; 
but be seems to possess the hnppy 
facult-y of mak ing friends out of the le-
gion of visitors who are unable to see 
the President-elect . 
- ·- - ---
'l'HE Democrats of ~it. Gile;id are 
making extensive arrangements for a 
grnncl celebration of the 4th of March. 
The proceedings will consist of a. ba.n-
qnet, with toasts nnd speeches , nncl a 
ball in the even in.2. 
CARilI,<AL McCABE died in Dublin 
soon after he issued his manifesto in 
opposition to the dynamite mode of war-
fare. It is believed that Dr. Welsh, tho 
well-known President of Maynooth Col-
lege, will be his successor. 
THE Democrn.ts in Pcnnsyh·ania feel 
hurt that Mr. CleYelond has not been 
looking for a member of his Cabinet in 
that State. The trouble is that Pennsyl-
vania soil don't produce the kind of 
timber Cabinets arc made of. 
THE Republican Senate, to it.s credit 
be it said, has clone one praiseworthy 
act, in passing the House bill, forfeiting 
the Te.:rns Pacific Railroad grant of 15,-
000,000 a.cres of land. •Let there be an 
end of this kind of robbery. 
GEN . \VoLSELEY has ordered his army 
to fall back to Korti or Debba.h, with 
the view of concentrating a.II bis forces 
and making a "crushing" advance upon 
tho "rebels." " 'hen this occurs we 
shall duly ndvise our readers. 
A DISPATCH from Lon<lon, Feb. 21st, 
anuonnces the possiLilty of a. war be-
tween England and Russia, growing out 
of Russian encroachments upon Af-
ghanistan. England's troubles iue al-
ways beginning-never ending . 
BISHOP 1'1ULLEN of the Diocese of 
Pennsylvania, has condemned roller-
skating rinks, and pastors or Catho1ic 
churches have notified their flocks that 
sacrament will hereafter be denied to 
those Yisiting such places in future. 
FRANK JAMES, the Missouri outlaw, 
charged with numerous railroad robber-
ies and train wreckings, was set at lib-
erty on Saturday, at Booneville, Mo., 
owing to the death, in Kan sas, of the 
principal witness against him. 
HERE is an.other encouraging sign of 
the coming prosperity. The Brown, 
Bonnell & Co., iron mill, at Youngs-
town, 0., is in operation in all depart-
ments for the first time in two yea.rs, 
giving employment to one thousand 
men , 
A DELEGATION of unemployed work-
men called npon Sir \Vm. Hn..rcourt, in 
London, a few days ago, to make known 
their grienmces. Sir 1,Villiam actually 
condesce nd ed to inform them that their 
demands were "worthy of cons idera-
tion ." 
THE appointment of l\Ir. l\.fanning as 
Secretary of the Treasury, seems to be a 
foregone conclusion; but some doubts 
are expre.55c<l about his confirmation by 
the Senate under the sa.mo statute that 
forced Grn.nt to withdraw Alexander 
Stewa rt . 
--- -<>- ---
AMONG the numerous i1witations re 4 
ccived by .l\Ir. Br.Arng within the past 
week was a handsomely engraYe<l. card 
requesting him to at.tend the Cleveland 
Inaugnro.tion Ball. Blnine will proba-
bly have another engagement on that 
C\·cning. 
------Dn. '1'.ANNER, the faster and humbug, 
is a resident of Donn. Ann county, N cw 
Mexico, where he is devoting himself 
to the propagration of a new religion, 
founded~on a nc_w Bible, re\·calcd to a 
prophet. Ile will find plenty of fool 
followers. ____ _ ____ . 
T110s. r. Oc:H1L'l'H.EE, of the \n.w fi'rn1 
of"Tom Ochiltree & Fnther/' of Texas, 
who has been blowing his bnzzoo in 
Congress and the sa lo ons for n couple 
of years, will soon retire to private life. 
"Ye who have ten.rs, prepn..rc to shed 
them now." 
IT is reported in "~ :1shington that 
Governor Handly feels grent confidence 
thnt his chances for being mnde Post-
mnstcr-Genernl nre excellent. He is 
represented as believing that the selec -
tion rests between Dr. Miller, of Omaha, 
and himself. 
----<>----
E 1 ~ MAHD11s troops., collected in and 
around Khartoum, n.re reported to num -
ber 40,000, while Gen. 1,Volseley's army, 
tlrnt is expected to nttack it, on ly about 
5,000. Can one Englishman cope with 
eight Arabs? Conurndrum referred to 
the Hon. l\Ir. Glndstonc. 
THE Philadelphia J/ecor<l truthfully 
and forcibly remarks that th e present 
United States Sennte is the worst the 
country 1rns hecn cursed with for years. 
Its members ha.Ye not C\Tcn the grn .co to 
be hypocritical. They rob the ex-
chequer with unwashed hands . 
THE Mahdi has secured nil of General 
Gordon's papers n.nd paper money, a.nd 
is cas hin g tho lntte:· to obtai n needful 
funds to ~ continue the warfare. Tho 
British officers and men nre cngerly 
buying up these notes and also leade n 
medals struck off at Khartoum. 
THOSE "rebel" Arabs arc hovering 
along the banks of the Nile n.nd around 
the borders of the Arabinn desert, snuf-
fing the air, and muttering th ese dread-
ful words: 
-"Fe, fo, Ji, furn, 
I smell the blood of an Englishman." 
AN officia.l st:1.tcmcnt shows that the 
expenses of Dep~ty Marshals and Super-
visors of Elections ha Ye nn!otmtccl since 
187G to - 1,973,916. This expen diture 
will be ea.Yed hereafter. The Demo-
crats will never use the infamous ma-
chinery of elections employed by the 
Republicans., which they have so justly 
denounced . 
-- - - - --
Tm•: Oregon Legislature has adjourn-
ed s-ine die, without electing a United 
States Senator. The RepulJliciLns ha.vc 
a clenr majority of sixteen on joint bal-
lot, but they could noL agree upon a 
c,,ndidatc who would unite n.11 their 
factions. An extra sess ion will proba-
bly be called . 
--- -~ - ---
A DJSPATCH from Rome, F e!.,. 17th, 
says: The Pope is mourning the death 
of Cn.rdinal l\fcCa.bc, of Duhlin. His 
Holiness has refused to ace l\Iicheel 
Davitt. Jt is stated tha.t he fears Eng-
land would deem an audience with .Mr. 
Davitt, under the present circumstances, 
an unfriendly act. 
--- - ----
THE people of \Voost er nre wild with 
joy over the fact that Mr. A. A. Green-
lee of the \Vooster University, took tlie 
red ribbon in the Inter-state ora.torical 
contest at Oberlin. The college boys 
fired cannon, and the lnwy ers a.nd the 
preachers and the doctors fired off their 
mouths, in sou nding the praises of the 
conquering hero when he cnme back 
covered with laurels. 
ALLEN G. THURMAN. 
From the Columbus Times.] 
Having Purchased the . Book Store reoently owned by 
If there is one man in the United 
States who belongs to the entire country 
and ·who cannot be localized, he is 
ALLEN lG. THURMAN. From l\Iaine 
to Oregon, from Lak e Superior to the 
Gulf of :Mexico, every virtuous citizen 
claims o. share in the character and abil-
ity of this foremost son of t}rnRepublic_ 
All t~e qu~lities that make the perfect 
mn.n-the ideal citiz011, the comprehen-
sive statesmr.11, the pure patriot-A11en 
G. Thurnrn.u posseses in n. Ja.rger degree 
than any other citiz en of the Republic . 
In CY cry State in the Union, there is an 
importuna.te demand that his abilities 
and Yirtues be recognized by the incom-
ing administration. EYcry man who is 
opposed to l1is 8clection finds cause for 
his opposition, either in the fo'Ct that at 
some time past, the Old Roman has 
thwarted some corrupt scheme in which 
the party was interested, or fC'ars that in 
foe future he '"·ill stand an uncba.ined 
lion in the way of a raid they propose 
mn.king on the rights of the people or 
the treasury of the country . 
SEVENTY·FIVE Mormon converts left 
Chattanooga on la.st Thursday night, for 
Salt Lake City. They were from East 
Tennessee , North Georgia and North 
Cnrolinn. The Mormon Church has 
been rnaking such . rapid head,vny in 
the South th>tt the elders ha Ye decided 
to have it spring nnd fall hegirn. 
A"O"ST:CN CASS::J:::1;-,, 
'\VE A..NNOUNCJE 
* * "But from neither of them, nor 
from n.ny other person, did I then or at 
a.ny time solicit influence to place me 
in Clevelnnd's Cabinet. On the con -
trary I have said to all,andhave so writ-
ten to a number of my friends in and 
out of the Stnte, that I favored Thur-
mn.n if the President in his wisdom 
thought proper lo tq,ke one of his consti-
tutional advisers from Ohio. I then 
and now set up no claim to offer my 
advise to President Cleveland, but have 
constantly felt tbat he could do no act 
more likely to enhance the confidence 
thb people nlready repose in him than 
to nppoint Thurman to the Cabine t .' 
--- ---- ---
JUDGE THURMAN stands as the repr e -
sentative of nil that is opposed to the 
encroachments of corporations upon 
the right s of the people, and hi s con -
stituency is national. His reject ion by 
the new aclm i nistration will fall like an 
ominous shadow nlong the pathway of 
the Democratic party.-Zanesville Sig-
nal. ___ _____ ___ · 
Special Bargains ! 
In A.LL I.JINES to Reduce Stock. 
Purchasers will find the STOCK unusually full m 
BLANK BOOKS, 
~ WRITING PAPERS, 
AND .ENVELOPES, 
AND CAN DEPEND UPON 
In the State of Ohio there is but one 
p!tper opposed to his selection for the 
Cabinet. and that is the Cincinnati En-
quirer. Why should this sheet's enm ity 
count against the almost unanimous 
sentim ent of the Democracy of the 
State? ,vhat claim has it to represent 
the interests of the Democratic party? 
Is it to be found in the fact that in the 
recent campaign it was the only paper 
that published the gross, filthy slanders 
against the Democratic nominee? It. is 
to be found in the fa.ct that it was keen 
in scullion work which defamed 1\Ir. 
Cleveland, and wl1ich affected injurions-
ly the prospcct.s of the party's success? 
Is it to be found in the fact thnt, for days 
it gave up its first page to the ncl,·ocncy 
of Mr. Blaine and the disparagement of 
Mr. Clevelnnd? I s it to be found in the 
fact that it kept the notorious "Jay-
hawker" in the Sta.to of Indin-na, lying 
about the condition of the canvass n.nd 
predicting the defeat of the Democrn.cy? 
Is it to be found in the fact that its 
owner, John R. McLean, deceived the 
National Committee, aa to what he 
would do? Is it found in the fact that 
on election day he cowardly skulked in 
his room, and failed to vote? \Vhnt act 
-wbut sen-ice did the Cincinnati En-
quirer, or its owner, do or give, which 
was Yaluable to the Democrntic cause? 
Not one can be named. Yet this 
paper has the brazen effrontery to pro-
fess that it represents the Democratic 
sentiment. I ts pretension is a lie . It 
r epresents nothing except the malignity, 
the falsehood, the dishonesty and the 
corruption of John R. McLean and the 
contemptible coterie, who, through 
fe.r, do his bidding, be they in high or 
be they in low places. 
I N our list of Republican candidates 
for .Governor last week, we inadvertent -
ly omittecL th e name of H on. l\Ia.rk A. 
Hanna, the distinguished proprietor of 
the Clevelaml Hei·ald, and editor of the 
Euclid Avenue Openi House. He is 
now acknowledged to be the leading 
and most influ ent ial R epublica n m 
Ohio, and his Opera. Hou se, counting 
the morning and eYening editions, has 
the largest cir culation of any pla.ce of 
amusement in America, nnd is read and 
enjoyed by all classes of people except 
on nights when the free list is suspe nd-
ed. Let him benominnted,and Dencon 
Cowles,with sleeves rolled up and bosom 
bare, will orn.te in hiR behalf from every 
stump in Ohio, speaking in his nntive 
Choctaw language. 
MRS. TYLER and Mrs. Polk are the 
only ,vomcn now living who where 
wives of antebellum Presidents, nml it 
is rather odd thnt Mrs. Tyle r is the 
youngest of the two by twenty-five or 
thirty yenrs, whereas her husband was 
Pr esident in 1843 an d 1844 while l\Ir. 
Polk did not- come into office unti l 
later. , 
Prices Being ~1aue to Suit Their Views. 
The Democnicy of Ohio is a unit for 
Allen G, Thurman. \Vere the question 
put to them to be decided by b.Jlot as 
whether the old Roman is their first 
love, the minority would beso contempt -
ibl e as to excite pity. The c-buntry de-
mands that Allen G. Thurman be a 
member of the Cabinet. It asks that 
his large ability and hi s unflinching in -
tegrity be a part and parcel of the Dem-
ocratic admmistration. Mr. Cleveland 
can do no act whinh will so inetnnta.n-
eously and so thoroughly commend his 
judgement and intent townrds the peo -
ple as the selection of A11en G. Thur-
man as one of his constitutional advisers. 
The moment that it is definitely kitown 
that he has done so, a grand 
.,Amen !11 will be uttered by millions of 
tongues . 
One Name that Would be Welc ome. 
From. the Philadelphia Times, Ind.] 
There is one nnme high up in the list 
of Demorratic states men that would be 
welcome to the Democracy and to the 
country in the new Cabinet. That name 
is ALLEN G. TI:ImuuN. 
Such nn appointment would nce<l no 
apology or explanation . It would not 
tax the ingenuity of either honest citi-
zens or of the dull est jobbers to under-
stand what it mcn.nt. I t would men.a 
hon est government n.nd thoroughly pn.-
triotic Democratic rule. 
It is said that there a.re Ohio elemen.ts 
that prefer to have the Old Roman of 
the Scuatc passed by; but those ele-
ments arc not responsible for the crea-
tion of Democratic power,or for its direc-
tion, or for its success or defeat in the 
future; and '\vhile the few wonld mur-
mur the whole country would rejoice, 
and Democrntic power would hft,\"C one 
sure anchor of sa.fety. 
'l'here is more in the name of Thur-
man for enduring success in the revolu-
tion of polilicnl power thnn there is in 
any dozen other~, and it is no sudden 
or perishn .hlc flnsh of popular en.price . 
His a name lined with honest, heroic 
acts of the broade:;t statesm:1,nship dur-
ing. long public service that is undim-
med by :t single blemish, :incl it will en-
dure when many of the bright stars of 
to"{lay shall lmve faded. It is n. name 
thn.t would be welcome. 
The Fire Fie nd. 
The Chnppaqua Mountain Institute, 
at Chn.ppaq ua, N. Y ., used as n. board-
ing school for scvcnty-fi\·c children, 
was totally destroyed by a fire which 
broke out Saturday nigh 't. Th e chil-
dren were all s.aved :ifter heroic efforts. 
The fire at Mar\"in's nine story safe 
factory , in \Vest 'Thir ty-seventh street, 
New York, entirely destroyed the build-
ing. The tot:1,l loss, it is estimated, will 
reach n. quarter of a million of dollars. 
The cause of the fire is not known. It~ 
rapid spren,d was <l.ue to :in elevator 
shaft . 
A fire occurred in the Louisiana State 
Penitentiary n.t B:iton Rouge, early 
Saturday moring, with a loss of a.bout 
$10,000. 'I'he prisoners behaved well, 
none of them cscapiIJg or n.ttcm.pting to 
escape . No insumncc. 
There wns a. dcstructi,·c fire n.t New 
Britain, Conn., ca.used by a. In.mp ex-
plosion, on Saturday, entailing a loss of 
at least $300,000, with insurance for 
$125,000. Ten horses and many car -
riages were consumed inn. livery stable. 
The Orpl1an Asylum of St. Josephs 
Convent, (a German Catholic institu-
tion,) at Pitl.sburgh, was partia lly de-
stroyed by fire on Friday; but. through 
the presence of mind of the Sisters, all 
the children were rescued without loss 
of life. Damngc to the building about 
$15,000. 
An explosion of naturnl gas :1,t "\Yells-
buri, \\' est Y1rg"lnia,, 011 S.itt.nrclay, in the 
residence of John Hesley, wrecked and 
Lurnccl fh-o houses, nncl killed fh-c or 
six persons and l.Ht.dly injured several 
others. The explosion wns heard many 
miles :lwny. The loss. is estimated at 
from $:,0,000 to $75,000. 
An incendinry fire nt Anderson, Indi-
an:i., on S:1.tur<l..iy, destmyed a number 
of resi<lenc·es and businc.-:s blocks-loss 
about $12,000. 
A fire in the residence of John A. 
THE WMhington :Monumen t, the 
grandest obelis.k in the world, was dedi-
cated on Satur<lny with mnrtial and 
civil pomp. Gen. Sheridan was mar-
shal of the day. ·One hundred thousan d 
people witnessed the proces.s ion as it 
passed through the streets. Speeches 
were made by Senator Sherman, Mr. 
Corcoran, President Ar thur and others, 
and n.n eloquent oration, written by 
Hon. Robert C. \-Vinthop, of Massachu-
setts, (who delivered the address at the 
laying rif the corner stone,) was read by 
Congressman Long, of 1\Iassachusetts . 
.Altogether, it \YRS a memorable day in 
the history of the great city thnt bc:irs 
the name of the Father of his Cou n try. 
THE Nihilists of Russia, the Anarch-
ists and Socialists of Germa.ny 1 and the 
Dynamiters of Ireland, who "left their 
country for their country's good," and 
have to.ken up their abode in America, 
are now endeavoring to make all - the 
deviltry they can. At a meeting in Chi-
cago the other night, the mo.st horrible 
utterances were heard, and some of the 
speakers advocated carrying dynamite 
about their persons, with which they 
cou ld blow up the houses of the wealthy 
citizen s as they passed through the 
streets. Such wr etches sho uld be arrest-
ed ahd sent either to the penit entiary 
or lunatic asylum. 'rh ey a re unsafe to 
run at large. 
---------Ho N. DANIEL ~LL"'\'!HNG, who has been 
appointed and hns accepted the re-
sponsible position of _ Secretary of the 
Treasury, is Pre sident of the Commer-
cial Bnnk in Albany, and is also propri-
etor and ed itor of the Albany A1·gus. 
He c.ommcnced life n. news-boy, but by 
diligence a.nd perscverence he hns 
worked his wn.y up in the world, until 
he hns become one of the leading and 
most influential Democrats in the State 
of New York. He has always been the 
persona.I and intimate friend of 1\fr. 
Cleveland) and in appearance, it is sa id, 
bears 11 striking resem .blence to the 
President-elect. 
Ttrn Legislature of Massa ch uset ts has 
been investigating the subject of tem -
perance, 01· rather of intemperan ce. 
Among the witnesses exn.mined was 
Hon. Amos A. Lawrence, wh o said he 
was n. member of twenty-seven cha ,ri-
table organizations. In rep]y to a ques-
tion he said, "things couldn't be worse, 
and they might he better. 1,Vith n man 
like the present Gm·ernor they would 
oer tn.iuly be better. The present situa-
tion is horrible to contemplate . We 
are as bad as Sodom and G('morra.h, 
and deserve their fate. The traffic in 
the souls of ou r youth is almost beyond 
conception." 
A MEETING of Anarchists nnd Social -
ists wns held at Turn Hnll, IlalEmore 
on Sundny. H er r 1\I osti of New York; 
np ostle of the Annrchists, was the prin-
cipal spenker . He justified murder and 
the usf' of dynamite . and spoke of the 
Knights of the Black Hnnd M great a.nd 
glorious heroes. At this point he was 
interrupted hy August Zweibler. a So-
cialist orn,tor, who pronounced him "1t 
coward." This w_as followed bv the 
wildest excitement, and a gene ral row 
took place, in whi-ch both factions, who 
were about equally divided, took pnrt. 
IF it is true, as reported that Senators 
Bayard, Lamar and Garland nrc about 
to leave the Senate to fill imp ort-nnt 
positions in President ClcYcland's Cabi-
net, it will be a ser ious loss to the Dem -
ocrntie side of the S enate as ,vell as to 
the Demo cracy of tho whole country. 
Since Judge Thurman retired from that 
body, the gentlemen named have been 
recognized n.s Democrntic leaders, and it 
is doubtful iftheirplaccs cnn be filled with 
mrn of equal nbility and sound Democ-
racy. 
DumNG the extreme cold wen.thcr of 
the p:u~t two months, cattle shipped on 
the Rnilr oads to Pittsburgh hnYC crow d-
ed together to keep wnrm, and in mrmy 
cases they were trampled down, and 
.t?reatly lnjured and sometimes killed . 
It is now imid that these injured cattle 
were disposed of nt half price to certai n 
butchers and the meat sold for fl.. good 
article to consumers. An investigatio n 
is demnncled. 
'1'1:fE Pittsburgh Post sa ys: McLe:m, 
of the Enqnirer, announces that he has 
no c..'tndidnte for any Cabinet office . As 
it was only n little while ngo that he was 
reported to hnve taken n. con.trnct for 
supply ing- the complete Cabinet nnd 
running the entire Government, even 
down to the job of buyin g the kindling 
wood for the White House, the people 
of the nation will now brenth more 
freely. 
AFTEU. nll, the railroads e11tcrin g Co-
lumbus, haxc decline<l lo dcnd-hea.d the 
urnmbers of the Leg islature to \Vash-
ington, on the 4th of 1\Inrch. To "get 
even" with the hard-hearted officials, a 
member front Hamilton county intro-
duce<l a bill requ iring nll railroads to 
put up b:u-bcd-wlre fences on each side 
of their trncks. This looks like mighty 
men .n bus ine ss for leg islato r!:!. 
HA~NIDAL H,nn.,IN, of 1'fn.in e, ~Ir. 
King, 1539 Pinc street. Philadelph i11, on 
Saturday morn ing, not only dest1oyed 
the building, hnt Mr. King wns burne<l 
to deaih, and one of his children, his 
sistcr-in-ln.w and two serva n ts wen! 
killed in jumping from their bed-room 
windows to the ground, and his wife 
:md dnughlcr were at the :point of death 
from injuries sustained in Jumping from 
a fourth-story window. 
Lincoln's first Vice President, is now 
nearly eighty years of age, with every 
indicn.t .ion a.nd prospect that he will 
li,·c to be a hundred. H e walks ou t 
d:1,ily during the cold weather, without 
either oYcrcon.t or gloves. He smokes 
st rong black segars const.a11tly, nftercl is-
p~ing of two before br enkfast . 
"ARCHBISHOP" SANDS, the most adroit 
lobbyist of th~ age, is loitering around 
the Neil Hou se, Columbus, this winter, 
which means tl1at some njob work." is 
being done . His reverence never talks 
to people in public plnccs, noic docs h e 
"smile" with them at the gin mi lls. 
nut his "pin.cc of busiuess" can always 
be reached by the elevato r. 
JpSE"PH NADINE, fl, young negro in-
mate of Blocklcy Alms-house, Phila-
delphia., hns co nfessed ·tha t he se t fire 
to the build ing, an<l. that the act was 
done n.t. the instn.nce of Peter J. Schroe-
der, one of the principal attendants, 
--- ·--~-·· Praise From the Enemy. 
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette-Rep.] 
Thurman would undoubtedly make 
the most efficient Sec retary of the In-
terior Mr. Cleveland could ~elect. He 
hns honesty a.nd capac ity in his favor, 
and a thorough knowledge on all ques-. 
tions likely to come to h im for decision. 
A Bisho p on ·the Dynamiters. • 
LONDON, February 20.-Thc Rom an 
Cat.holic Bishop of Shrewsbury has is-
sued :t vigorous pastoral letter, in which 
he denounces the dynnmiters as "pests , 
scourges, enemies of Goel and man," 
and "assassins striking in tho dark." The 
B ishop warns C:itholics that they incur 
the penalty of being denied the holy 
sacraments of the church, and being de-
barred from all hopes of future sava tion 
if they joiu "these em issarie s of Satan." 
O'Donovan Rossa Still on Deck. 
The report that 0 1Donovan Ros sa had 
"let up" on the dynamite business 
since b is late "interview" with l\:lrs. 
Dudley, is surely a mistake. Heis wild 
as ever. He wants the Br it ish Minister 
arrested, and "London laid in ashes." 
Here is the exact language, ta.ken from 
his paper, the United I rish,man : 
As wa s intimated last week, O'Dono-
van Ro ssa does n ot intend to waste 
time on a worthless too l, but he will 
make application for a. warrant for the 
arrest of J, Pierrnpont Edwards. It re-
mains to be seen if a citizen of the Uni -
ted States and of the State of New York 
is to be protected by the State from the 
murder conspiracies of the official 
ngents of an alie n Government. 
We hereby inform the dlltbolicnl press 
of London and of New York that Mr . 
Parnell had nothing to do with an.Y 
dynamite explosions in London. This 
dynn.rnite work wiH go on-till Ir eland 
is free or till London is laid in ashes. The 
work is only going on s lowly now, but 
wait till you sec the English make an 
attack upon the Irish in Lo11d(m !-' tis 
tl10n you'll sec London go to blazes. To 
that end we :ire helping the Irish in the 
fight and to that end we nsk the men 
and women of the Irish rnce-we even 
ask the "Irish servant-gi r ls"-to help 
their brothers at home w110 are battling 
for I rish freedom. 
Administrator's Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I N PUR SUANCE of an order of tllC' Pro-bate Court, of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
offer for sa le at public auction, 
On Saturday, the :list day of 
Dla t·clt _, A.. D,, ISS!li_, 
.A.t ten o'clock, forenoon, upon the prem-
ises, the following described real estate, situ-
ale in the county of Knox and State of 
Ohio, ancl in the townsh ip of Milford, there-
.in and described as 
B'eing the North part of the East ha1f of 
the North-west Quarter of Sectio n fifteen 
(15), Township five (5) and Range fourteen 
(14), containin,9 firt~""··nine (59) acres and 
scvcnty-fonr (14) poles, more or less, being 
the land pre,·iously conveyed by John Wil-
son to Leet Bonham and wife, datccl i\farch 
20th, 1852, an.cl rccnrdcd in Bo ok L. L., 
pages 385-6. Knox County, Ohio, deed re-
cords to which reference is had for more 
particular lt.y of description. 
APPRAISED AT-$3,285 00. 
'l 'ER MS OF SALE :-One-third in hand; 
one-third in one year, an<l one-third in two 
years from the day or sale, with interest; the 
deferred payments to be secured by mortgage 
upon the 1,remiscs sold. 
JOHN K. II.A.IDEN, 
Admr. of Samuel H. ,vn son, clec'd. 
Cooper & Moore1 A.tty's. 19feWw$10 00 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
William 1IcClcllai1d, Administrator with 
the will annexed of Sarah Stillwell, 
Ueeeased, Plaintiff , 
VS. 
Josiah l\(. Stillwell, et al ., Defendants. 
Petition for constrnction of wills and for 
leave to sell lancls, &c. T HE DEFE:{DANT, Jackson J. Still-
'\'ell, who resides at Fair ,veather, 
Adams county, Jlli':nois, Arllmr B. Stillwell 1 
Byron Stillwell. and Guy Saunders, who re-
sides at Iowa City, Iowa, Melvina Walk-
er, and Gideon Walker, her husband, who 
.reside at La Otto, Noble county, Indiana, 
and Charlotte Welton. who resides in the 
State of Missouri, will take :1otice that said 
phdntiff on the 20th da.y of January, A. D., 
1885. filed his petition in the Court of Com 
mon Pleas, within and for the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, alleging c.mong 
other things that Obediah Stillwell died 
April 8th, 1850, seized of the :t-,,Torth half (&) 
of the North-cast quarter(¼) of Section n.inc (9), in Township eighteen (18) or Range 
nineteen (10), in Knox county,Ohio,contain-
ing eighty (80) acres more or less; and that 
he l('ft a will made April 3d, 18-19. giving 
therejn to his widow, the said Sarah Still-
well, certain rights in nnd powers OYer said 
premises, which she understood vested- her 
with the fee therein. The will, however, be-
ing so drawn as to leave said testator's in-
tent ions doubtful ,.nd uncertain. That the 
said Sarah Stillwell departed this life in the 
fall of 1884, also lcavin~ a. will made No-
\'Cml>cr 24, 1879, in wluch, after providing 
for the payment of her debts, &c., she gives 
Francis M. St.ill well a Jegncy or six hundred 
($GOO 00), anc.l in a. residuary clause, gives 
the balance of her estate to her chilc1rcn, 
Charlotte Stillwcll 1 Rachel i,V. Ilar t, Jack-
son Stillwell nncl Arthur B. Stillwell. That 
Charlot.to Stillwell departed this life April 
20th, 1880, also leaving a will made July the 
8th, 18i8, mnking Arthur Stillwell, Jenni e 
S. Stillwell and Charlotte , ,vellon lier re-
siLlunry legatees. The provisions or said 
will being such, however, as to leaye it un-
certain whether if she had any interest in 
said eighty (80) acre tract she meant it to go 
to snid residuary legatees. That it is !llso 
doubtful in case the said Chal'lottc did· not 
so dispose of her interest in saitl eighty (80) 
acre tract, who in law is en tilled to receive 
the same. That :::aid sereml wills have 
been duly probated and will be found in the 
Records of \Vills in the Probate Court in 
and for Knox county, Ohio, &c. 'l'he plain-
tiff sets out that it is necessary to sell said 
premises to pay the debts of the said Sarah 
Stillwell, her fnueral expenses, costs of ad-
ministration an<l the legacies 1nadc by bcr 
in her said will. Plaintiff' avers that owing 
to the manner said sc,·c.ral wills 1. re dniwn 
the plaintiff 1,as clouhts as to his rights 
and duties under 83.id wills and ns to the 
proper construction of the same. 'J'he 
plaintiff asks for a construction of said wills 
and for a judgment fixing the rights and in-
terest of :ill the parties in and to said prcm-
lses and th e proceeds of a sale thereof. 
The prayer is fur judgment s aml orders 
accordingly and for genern.l relief. 
The persons non-res idents of this Stute1 
above named, 'wm also toke notice that they 
have been made part ies defendants with 
others to said petition, and that th ey arc re-
quired to answer tJ1e same on or before the 
14th Jay of Marci 1, A. D., 1885, or judgments 
anJ. orders will be mmle accordinp;ly, 
\Y:M. McCLELLAND1 A.dmr. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Attorney s. 




No,·th Si de oC Public Square. 
Stcan1, Water aiul Ga .. 
Pipe Fittings. 
Repairing or AU Kinds l'ro1n1>t .-
ly Attended 'l'o. 
Saws. La.wn :Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Hose1 Shears, Knives and all kinds of Light 
Machincr_v repaired and put in good order. 
PUBLIC PA'l'RONAGE SOLICITED. 
Jly24-ly WELSHYMER BUOS. 
AT Excter,Englancl, on li-fonda.y, three 
different nttempts were made to hang 
J ohn Lee, for the mu rder of Miss Emma 
A. W. Keyes. In every case the trap 
refused to work, while it foll without 
nny trouble when no one stood on it .-
The hangman became panic-stricken, 
and refnsed to make another attempt . 
He telegraphed for instructions, when a 
respite came from ihc H ome Oflice. 
'J.'ilc affair wns \iorrible in the extreme . 
who hr eomc nnJlry :it Dr. Ri chardson All Goods at Cost at R og-
for 1·cfusi1w him a rn.ilrond 1•·1.ss 
h • • ers' I{0 1·(1,,,0 1·e Store. 8chrocder iR under :1.n·cst. r~ u, 
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for ALL PERIODICALS. 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
PROPRIETORS OF 
26fob1y "THE BOOK STORE." 
POPULAR PRICES! 
CABINET PHOTOS 
$5 per Dozen, CASH. 
NOW IS YOUR TIME, 
THE ABOVE OFFER ONLY 30 DAYS. 
This is not an offer of cheap, poor work, at a low price; but will be guar-
anteed up to our usual high staudard. Our reasons for making this very low 
price, are that we ha ve the material, and hands to do the work , and by giving 
our customers this UNPARALLED OPPORTUNITY to get first-class work 
at a low price, th ereby conve r t a tlull season into a busy one , and k eep our 
hands em ployed. 
F. S. CROWELL, 
26febly 1•1totog 1•aplte1 •, .Ht. Vci•non, Oltio. 
SPECIAL SALE! 
LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. 
Skirts, CJbemise, Drawers , NiglltaDresses. 
:::CNF ..£;..N'J:'S' 
Infants' · Long Dresses, Infants' Long Sli1•s, Inf'ants' 
Robes, In£.-ints' Long Skirts, Inf'auts• (Jloal<s, Socks, 
Bootes, Saeques, (laps and Hoods. 
CORSETS, BUSTLES, IIOOPSKIRTS. 
A. En RAWLINSON, 
No. o East High St1•eet, l'lft . Vernon. 26feb84yl 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE! 
N OT!CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT in pursuance of an order of the 
Probate Caurt in and for Knox County, 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will sell a.t pub-
lic auction at the late residence of Jacob 
Horn, in Butler township , in Knox county, 
Ohio, and on the premises hereln described, 
On Saturday, the 14th day 
.of March, A. D., 1885, . 
The Personal Property or said Jacob Horn, 
nnd the following real estate. to-wit: 
Situate in-1heCountv of Knox and State 
of Ohio, und described as sub-division num-
ber two (2), of. lot number eight (8), in sec-
tion one (1), township six (G) anrl range ten (10) of lands in s.nid Knox county, and be-
ing the late residence of saicl Jacob Horn. 
Said premises are appraised nt $4,725 00, 
a.nd will be sold free of homestead and 
dower. 
TERMS OF SALE OP REAL ESTATE 
-One-third cash in h:ind; pne-Lhircl ~none 
and one-thircl in two years from day of 
sale; deferred payments to bear six percent. 
interest and to be secured by notes and 
mortgage on the premises sold. 
Personal property to be soltl on a. crCLlit::or 
four mont-hs1 and to be secured by notes, 
with approved security. 
HE~DB.ICKS McKEE, 
Assignee or Jacob Horn. 
Adams &,Irvine, Atty's. 12fcb-lt$10 00 
Administl'atol''s Sale of lleal 
Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of tho Pro-bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
oil'cr for sale, at public auction, on 
Ft·iday, th e 20th tlay of 1ua.1·clt, 
A. D. l SS<I, 
SlIERIFF'S SALE. 
,vflyne .Agricultural Company. 
vs. 
J.P. Yea.rouse, 
In Knox Common Pleas . B y virtu e of a writ or vencli exponas is-sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
or Xnox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 
I will offer for sale at the door of the Court -
Hou se, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
~ Saturday, February 28th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 1 o'clock P. M. and 
4 o'clock i>. r.r. of said day, th e following 
described real estate, being 
The one undivided one-third interest in 
the following premises, to-wit: all of which 
is subject tot.he life estate or the Defendant 's 
mother, Margaret Yea rouse, situate in the 
county of Knox nn<l State of Ohio: 
FIRST TRACT. 
Ileing t-lie , vest half of the South-west Quarter of Section nineteen (HI), of Town-
sh'i.p seven (7) and Range ten (10) contai ning 
-- acres. 
SECOXD TRACT. 
Ileing the East half of the South-west Quarter of Section nineteen (19) or Town-
ship se...-cn (7) and Range ten (10} contain-
ing -- acres. 
THIRD TRAC'J'. 
Being the South-west Quarter or the 
$()nth-Ea.st Quarter of Section nine teen (H:l) 
of Township seven (7) nnd H.ange ten (10) 
containing -- acres. 
Apprai sed at$l000 00. 
Terms of Sale:-Cash. 
ALLE:{ J. BEACH, 
Sherifl'Kno.x County, Ohio. 
~ R. McIntir e, Attorney . 29jan5w$13 50 
SHE RIFF 'S SA.LE. 
J~phraim Da11y,ct al, 
vs. 
Emma. Il. Ilrokaw , 
In Knox Common Plens. 
At 11 o'clock, forenoon, at the dwelling BY Virtue ofa writ ofVendi Exponas is· 
house on the premises, the following dc~crib- sued out of the Court of Common l'leas 
ed real estate, sitnate in Jackson townsl1ip, or Kn ox County , Ohio, and to me directed I 
K1~0.x county, Ohio, t.o-\\:it: will offer for sale at the door of the Co1{rt 
liorty-two (42) acres 111 the North-\\~est Hou se, in l\ft. Vernon Kn ox county on 
J)art of the South-west Quarter of Section ., ' ~ 
two (2), and sixty -six (6G) acres in the North Saturday, l•ebrtwry 28th, 1885. 
cast part of the South-cast Quarter of Sec-! Between the hours of 1 l'. ri.r. and 4 l' , M. of 
tion three (3), in township five (5) and Range I said day, lhc following described lands and ten {lp) in said county, in all one hundred tenements, to-wit: 
and eight (108) acres. Lot number twenty-eight (28), in the town 
Said lands arc bounded on the East by the of Centreburg, Hilliar townsh ip Knox 
lanJs of J. J ohnson; on the North by the county , Ohio1 according to the plat' of said 
lands of P . .r. Van Voorhies und W. D. Beatty town, as recorded in Platllook muubcr one 
on the \Vest by the lands or C. E. VnnVoor- on ,rage seventy -nine , and beingsameprcm~ 
hies, and on the South by the lands of G. B. iscs conveyed to Emma ll. Brokaw by 
Melick. Jane Green, October 2d. 1873. 
.A.P.1:'RAISRD At-$4.,320 00. .Appraised ut $700 00. 
T_gRMS 011' SALE-One-lhird in hnndi 'l'crms or S3le :-Cash. 
one-third in one yc!tr, and one-third in two ALLEN J. BEACH, 
vears from the day of sale; the payments to Sheriff .Knox County Ohio. 
bear intcrcsta.nd secured by nott:>s and mort- Adams& Ir\'ine, Atty's. 29jai~w5$9 00 
gages on the premises sold. 
Persons wishing to purchase tliis properly, 
please commnnicntc with the untlc'rsigncd 
at Martin sburg, Knox county, Ohio. . 
• JAMES M. llRLL, 
Admr . ofBenj. Dell, Dec'd. 
:McClelland & Culbertson, Attorneys. 
1Dfeb4w$l0 00 
Asignee's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of nn or<lcr of the Pro-bate Court of Licking County, Ohio, I 
will offer for sale, at public auction upon 
the premises, 
-GO '1'0-
R. S. HULL'S 
MAMMOTH 
BOOT ANO SHOE 
On Saturd ay , the :list tla]' oC 
1ua1·c11, A .• o., 1.ss:;, 
At. two o'clock p. m., the following def:!Crib-FOR 





Situate in the State of Ohio, in the County 
of Knox and in the townslti{) of Morgun, 
and described as follows, to-wit: [ 
-·------Bcino- in the Thi.rd Quarter, of the Fifth 
Township , and Twelfth Range; beginning 
at the South-east corner nt a stone in the We 
road leading from Utica, Licking county, Lead The Trade 
With our Immense Stock. 
With our Low Prices. With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
With our ~inny Uncs of 
which we have the Exclusive 
Sale. 
Lntlies Solid 
Goat Button $1.oO 
Pebble 
Shoes, 
Ohio, t.o }Iartinsburg h, Kn ox county, Ohio, 
on !he North line of lands 110w owned by 
George Sperry; thence Nortl1 one hundred 
and twenty and thirty-six 011e hunrlrcdth 
(120 36-100) rods: to a slake'; thence North 
eighty-seven (87) degrees \Vest about one 
hundred :rnd ninety (100) rods to the centre 
of the Sandu sky, lifansfield and }fowark 
Railroad-bed\· thence Southwar-dly with the 
centre of snil rnilroa<l bC'd to ~t point from 
wl1ich a. line due East will strike the J>Oint 
of beginning; thence East one hundrc and 
ninety (100) rods to the pbce of beginning , 
contai ning one lumdred and forty-011e nnd 
sixty-sen n one hundredth (141 07-100) 
acres, more or less; being a part of the s:1 me 
real estate conveyed by George H. O'lfa11-
non to said William W. O'Ilannon, by deed 
dated DeccmbC'r 9th, 186!J, and Teco1:ded in 
Volume 61, 0r the Records of necda of 
Knox CClunty, Oliio, pnge320, &e.: bcing:nll BARNING llI .... OCii:, 
the luncls rlescribed in suid deed, exct•pt so 
much thc,cof as lies West of the centre of MT. VERNON, · OHIO. 
the said railroad bed. 
Said rcn.l estntC' to be sold free from the .A.ugl 4'S4-lyr 
continge nt right of clower of Laurn. :B. ----------------
o'B ., f \\'' ti' \\' O'l' H [lPEor work.in!!" poop lr-. &ml 10 cenf.B anuon, WlilJ O l rnm - ,airnon1 postage-, r,ml we wiJI mni1 you froo u· 
therein, r~~·ul. rnlm t~le Mm vie box of g<;uxls thnt 
AFPRAlSED A.T-$10,575 00. w1llpul-yonmtJwwayof mak.ingmoro 
'l'ERMS 01? SALE :-One -thi rd of the money inn fow days than you ovor thou.ghtpossi-
pnrchase money on the 1 :ty 1>f sale; one- ble nt. any businet". Capital not requirod. You 
I I . cnn livH ni home nm! work in spnre bmo only, or third in on<: year, and one-t iirt m lwo years ullthetime . All of both sexea, of ull ugee, grand-
from day of sale; defori-ed payments to be ly su00068fuJ. 50oonts to S5oosily oomod every 
secured by mortgage on prellllscs suld, and cwf'ning. 'l'he.t.all who want work may teet U10 
to bear interest from day of sale. bm1ines1o, we mn.ko this ,mpura1l ekd off1::r  To all 
F b l oll A D 180,- who are not well sat.it1fiod wo will send $1 to pu y 
'e rnary .1, • •• o:•. for Lllo troubhi of writing us. .E'ull part.iculat"S 
ADD R. nn.o,vN, <lirect-ionH, otc .. sont froo. l mmonse par, 8~ 
Assignee of "\Vm. \V. O'Hnnnon . lut.e]y suro l'or all who start, nt once. Don tde lny 
Dennis & Dennis, A.tty's. J9fcb-!w$15 00 A~ldroos STINSON & Co., Port.land, Muino. · 
ASSIGN D<~E'S :t'iO'.l'XCE.-
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed hu.s been rlnly app0inle<l and 
qualified as .Assig:nee in trust for the benefit 
ofthcereditorsofJacoU Horn, .J::-. All per-
sons indclilcd to said a.ssig:nor will make im-
mediate payment, nnd l"reditor::. will prc:.-ient 
claims tlnly anthcn1ica\cd tu :he undersigned 
for a.llnw:1nce. l I 1s;,,'J1mc·1~H McKB1,: 
l•'eli. J81 :.It A~~ign(•c, 
U.OA.D NOTICE, 
N OTICE is hereby given that a pet ition will be presented to the Commissioners 
of Knox County, Ohio. on the first "Monda.y 
or June. A. D., 1885, praying for a County 
.Rond throug h the lant1s of George "\Vestlake 
and .T. Oliver, ~1long the lia.sc of the Pine 
Hill, Sonlh of nnnn, 01 ·o. 
Febrn:11·y l!Jth, t885. 





and German Majolica, 
at 














l\l hen you buy your next HAT give ns a coll, 
and we will convince you tltat our Geodl!I, 
Styles and Prieel!I ltave no equal. 
STADLER, THE One-Price 
CLOTHIER, HATTER AND GENTS FURNISHER. 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square nnd Mnin St. 
----tot----
BRAN CH STORE! 
THRIFT BUILDING, FBEDEJlI(JKTOWN, O. 
Wall Pape1•, Ceiling 
Decorations, '\Viudo,v 
Shades, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
DRY GOODS. CARPETS. 
SILKS, CASSIMERES, 
HENRIETTA CLOTHS, 









HASSOCK OIL CLOTHS 
WOOLENS for MEN, etc. AND MATTINGS, 
• Special Bargains during the Dull Season. 






and's French Ultina, at 





~ • I 
WE RISE fROM THE FlAMES ! 
We lune sm'ernl a1·ticles Sl,IGKTLY DAMAGED by 
the recent fire in 0111· store, which we will sell at 
p1·ices greatly 1·etl11ced below the actual cost. 
Clocks, Silverware, Umbrellas, 
Guns and Sporting Goods. 
BOOKS, S'J:A.TIONERY A.ND 
lffUSICJA.L INSTRUJIENTS. 
We desire to make room forNE,v STOCK, 
and will offer DECIDED BARGAINS. 
F. F. WARD & CO. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OR 
DERSTOTHE 
BANNER .OFFIC 
-Rental agreements (Curtis form) for 
leasing city property, can be procured in any 
quanty desired ut the counting room of the 
BAr-~1,;u office. tf 
"THE JEFFERSON." MRS. WORLEY'S WILL. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
- Delegates from the ~oal miners in the 
Name Ad opted to De~lgnate Sult Comn1enced to Set 
Aside on the Ground 01 · tile Democratic C lub of 
It 
TELEPIIOSE CONNECTION. 





:MOUN'I' VERN ON, 
Will Celebrate the Inaugurntion of 




"Vednes,lay Night, llla1·cll 4th. 
The program will consist of n. display 
of FIRE WORKS iP front of the Hall 
and sho rt speeches by prominent local 
Democrats . 
1Jiii," All Clubs throughout the county, 
and every Democrat in old Knox, are 
invited to be present . and celebrate the 
return to power of the Grand Old 
Dei.»ocrntic Pnrty. 
IlY ORDER OF C0i\DIITIEE. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Children's Fancy Dress Carnival at the 
Rink to.night. 
- Some weuU1er prophets predict an early 
Spring . Let it come. 
- The coal dealer likes to see the cold· 
wave signal displayed. 
- The base ball clubs arc getting ready 
for the season of 1885. 
- Keep us advised of the local happen· 
in gs of your neighborhood. 
. - Mrs. Dreshler got a $1,500 damage ver-
dict ngainst a Mr. Seigle, at Coshocton, for 
slander. 
- •.rwenty Chillicothe saloon-keepers have 
sued for the recovery of money pald under 
the Scott law. 
- Thanks to Senator Leveriug for an offi-
cial copy of the law organizing the Circuit 
Courts of Ohio. 
-The Delaware Wagon Works have 
made a reduction of 10 per cent. on the 
wages of their men. 
-Twenty young misses in fancy dress 
costume will participate in the grand march 
at the Rink to-night. 
- Attention is directed to the local notices 
of the Sheriff Sale of Dry Goods and Notions 
nt D. ,v. Mead's old stand. 
- John ,vright, shot nt Coshocton while 
trying to burglarize u house, died in j ail 
wl1ile haying bis arm amputated. 
- Mrs. Mary Dawson, residing South of 
town, fell upon the ice, last .Friday, dislo-
cating her right arm at the elbow. 
- Crl.lwell, the photographer , appears in a 
new advertisement, announcing a great re-
duction in prices of Cabinet photo1:1. 
- Appraiseni estiruate tbe assets of the 
broken Stewart bank, Coshocton, at $99,-
565 37, and the liabilities at$114,Gl3 71. 
- The right of way for the )It. Vernon, 
Coshocton and \Vhe eling railroad, through 
Harrison ancl J efferson counties, is being se-
cured. 
-The Page rank will be conferred on 
George Hamilt on and ·William H. Smith, 
Jr., at Timon Lodge, No. 45, K. of P., thi1:1 
c\·cning. 
-Two clubs of Anarchists with a mem-
bership of 126, exist in Canton, Ohio. Secret 
mectiug1:1 arc ::icldr~seU by Chicago Com-
munists. 
- l\lillerslmrg has got the roller ska ting 
craze bad. Anothcr stock company has 
been formed and a rink costing $3,000 will 
be erected :it 011ce. 
- JoscJ ,h McCormack, aged 72 years, a 
resident of Sandusky street, had a cataract 
snccessfully removed from his eye, at Co-
lumbu s, one day lost week. 
- A. Newark · item 8ays: J. ,v. Miller on 
Saturday withdrew the suit ugainst his sou, 
C. D. Miller, for $10,250, filed some <lays 
since. A compromise wus effected. 
- Eugene Ulery will sellatpub1icauction 
ut hi!:I residence, 2~ mile:i north of Howard, 
on Saturday, March 7th, a lot of stock, farm-
ing implements, &c. Also his farm. 
-The bill introduced by Mr. Thompson 
h::i.s passed the Legislature 1 authorizing the 
transfer of $500_ from the police fund to the 
Connell Chamber improvement fnnd. 
- An election for Postmaster was held in 
Miller sbw·g on Sattuday, which resulted in 
favor of Michael Smithhisler, he having re-
ceived more votes than any other candidate. 
- During the seven days ending Monday 
the 23J, the thermometers in this neighbor-
hood, have indicated a temperature below 
zero-the lowest being on Saturday, 20° be-
low. 
- Ella Platz, a muscular :Millersburg dam-
sel, caught n young dude by the collar at the 
rink, and cowhided him in excellent style, 
for insulting h('r. l:,hc h:1 now boss of the 
rink. 
- Attention is called to the new display 
advertisement of Mr. A. E. Rawlinson on 
second page. M:r. R. is a wide-a wake busi-
ness man and is working up a first-class 
trade. 
- Tuscarawas County's new Court Hou se 
is completed ::in<l ren.dy for occupancy. A 
dedication fandango, with a brilliant dis-
play of oratorical tire-works will next be in 
order. 
- A bill by Mr. Levering has passed the 
Senate, requiring mutual insurance com -
panies to make such detailed statements as 
the Superiutentlent of Insurance may re-
quire. 
- Messrs. TI. Y. Rowley and Heu.ry 
.Allen have purchased from Hugh Neal, us 
a ssignee, the stock of boots and shoes lately 
owned by Young & Allen, paying therefor 
~.ooo. 
- The round trip fare to ·washingtou 
from Mt. Vernon (inauguration tickets) via. 
th e 13. &. 0. Railroad is $13.ZOand not$H: as 
advertised on posters circulated up on the 
streets. 
- S. S. Tuttle's new skating rink at 
Fredericktown was formally opened last 
Saturday night. :About twenty young ladies 
and gentlemen from thi s city wero in at-
tendan ce. 
- 'l'he circulating library of .P. 1.''. ,vard 
& Co. was sold last week to the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad Company, lo be uddcU to the 
collection of book!S in the employ1..>s library 
nt Baltimore. 
- Dr. Mc1Iillen's horse gyrated about the 
5treets uncontrolled last Thursday, demol-
ishin g the buggy and running into a picket 
fence on Bast Ui gh street, received nn ugly 
gash in the neck. . 
- Dr. D. Xicholls, a..trave1ing quack, was 
arrested at Akron a few days ago, on a 
charge of rape, preferred by )11'1:l. Rudolph 
Hallauer, who went to him for treatment 
for female troubles. 
- Charles Shrader, a small boy, left his 
·Mansfield home to seek work, and tlftcr 
two weeks wandering he brought up at 
Akron with both feet frozen and was given 
lodging in the city prison. 
- ,vhile lighting a fire with cont oil at his 
barber shop on }..,riday morning, .11!. ,Vine-
land, the proprietor, was severely burned 
about the face, arms and hands by an ex-
plosion of the fluid. 
- Since the Trib1me bas publicly an-
n ounced that it will be published in the fu-
ture as a straight Republican newspaper, a 
score or more of Democrats have cancel et.I 
their 1:1ubscriptions. 
- "Only a ,vornan'sGizzarcl" is to be fol .. 
loweJ Uy a compa.uy of barn-stormcrs 1 who 
will murder one of Shakespeare's plays in 
the sixth story of the building la te ly owned 
by ll'!. G. ,vo odward, dccen..sed 
Massillo n district, in session at 'Massillon, 
decided to accept the reduction of ten cents 
per ton in the price of mining, and will re-
turn to work, thus ending the strike . 
- A "cloud of witnesses" are here from 
Bladensburg and vicinity this week 1 to girn 
testimony before the Grand Jury concerning 
the riot at that village last fall, i 1hich re-
ulted in the killing of Galusha Chapin. 
- A bill has been introduced in the Leg-
i!1lature, requiring physicians to have their 
diplomas recorded with the Recorder of the 
county rn which they practice, and affixing 
a penalty of from $50 to $100 and imprison-
ment. 
- Gen. Brinkerhoff, of the State Board of 
Charities, is authority for the statement that 
th e Intermediate Penitentiary Trustees ha,·e 
not yet locate<l that institution; so Mansfield 
was counting her chickens in advance of in-
cubation. 
- rrhe thing is becoming contagiou1:1. The 
late st case occurred in Cleveland where a 
11Profcssor" at the rolling rink na.:Oed Mark 
Lester, ran off with Mrs. Jay Rex, a married 
woman of good family. l£r. Rex is hunting 
Lester with a pistol. 
- Frank \Varner was found frozen to 
death alongside the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road , seven miles from Zanesville, on Sun-
day. He had escaped from jnil Saturday, 
gone to sleep by a fire which burned out• 
leaving him to freeze. 
- John Eyler, a native of Germnny, was 
found in a terribly mangled condition upon 
Urn Ohio Central Railroad, at Bucyrus 1 Sun-
day morning . Fi\·c trains passed o,·er his 
bo<ly, and the remains were scattered along 
the track for some distance . 
- The entertainments given by Miss 
Lucia Uuy Wiant at the Baptist church, last 
week, were well attended and gave the best 
of satisfaction. Miss ·wiant displ:iycd his-
trionic talent1:1 and clecntiona ry powers of 
more than ordinary character. 
-The County Jail now contains sLx pri.s~ 
oners-four tramps 1 for begging and stealing, 
arrest ed at the instance of John Bolander, 
the winerwur.st man; Wm. A. Simpson, for 
maiming Thos. Mc Vicker, andJncob Nixon, 
for bw:rglary and robbery at the store of " r· 
A . Ta th well. 
-The through -sleeper system on Pictur-
esque B. & 0 . is particularly advantageous 
for inaugural travel. Through palace cars 
from all principal western cities, and for 
that matter whole trains through, as on the 
B. & 0. there is no change of cars of any 
class w Lia tever. 
- The foUowing real estate was sold with-
in the past week by Howard Harper, Reul 
Estate Agent: Silas Parr, residence, Sugar 
street, to Mr. J. ,v. Clark, of Mt. Vernon, 
consideration $1,700; T. P. }l..,redrick, yesi-
dence, Burgess street, to Miss Jane Early, of 
this city, price $1,200. 
- Senator Crowe11, of Coshocton, has ob-
tained an opin ion from the Attorney General 
of Ohio, that the State has transferred the 
Walhonding Cana l to a railroad company, 
or that portion of it lyin g nbove the six-mile 
<:lam, and bas no right to enter upon, repair 
and imp1·ove the same. 
-To·day's issue of the BANNE.U contains 
at least half a clozcn "scoops" in the way of 
local occurrences, that our esteemed and en-
terprising contempora rie s o f the semi -weakl!J 
publications, failed to "catch on" to. Now 
is the time to subsc ribe for the best county 
weekly in the State of Ohio. 
- A singular and fatal disease is raging 
among the horses and cattle in the ,ve stem 
part of Monroe county. Animals attacked 
appear dazed and to suffer great pain in the 
region of the kidney3-i sometimes tearing the 
fle:ih in the ir agony. The loss in that coun-
ty alone will reach nearly $30,000. 
-The charter of the Knox County Ka· 
tional Bank expires next month, and steps 
are now being taken by leuding stockholders 
to have the same extended for a period of 
twenty yea.rs. It is also the purpose to re-
duce the capital stock from $75,0(H) to $50 -
000. The name will be changed to Kno~ 
National Dank. 
- The intensely cold weather of last week, 
played havoc with the water pipes through· 
out the city, causing them to freeze and 
burst in numerous instances, flooding the 
streets with water. Supt. Koons was called 
out of bed about 2 o'clock Sunday moming 
to look after a ~reak on Vine street, discov-
ered by the t>Ohce. 
- Dr. John E. Russell was the recipient 
of a very handsome case of surgical instru-
ments from Miss Catherine Elizabeth Aves, 
as a token of apprc<:iation of his services 
when th e little Miss made her first appear-
ance on this tcrrcstial sphe re. The presen 
tation speech was made by the little lady's 
rather, Hev. H. D. Aves. 
- The dates 17th of :b'ebruary and 1 ith of 
.March were confused in a publication made 
in the last issue of the BAN:NER. '£he cel e-
bration of St. Patrick's Day will of course 
take pince on the latter date, and the Com-
mittee of St . Vincent de Paul's benevolent 
society are nrranging a program to make the 
event a men1oral)le one. 
- As predicted in the BA~NER the sn ideat 
show of the season was that which held 
forth at \Voodward Opera House, Tuesday 
night, under the tiUe of ''Only a ·woman's 
Heart." A.bout thirty peo_ple, dcad heads 
included, ·were present, halt of whom left 
after the fil'f:lt act, and.proceeded to the Rink, 
to work off the "big case of hate." 
-Messrs. C, F. & W. F. Baldwin, the new 
proprietors of "The Book Store," have dem-
onstrated their confidence in the use of 
printer'ti ink 1 by making a yearly contract 
fur a large space i.n the advertising columns 
of the ilAN.N.t:U. '!'hey a rc offering big bar-
gains in all departmcntsb and purpose con-
ducting a first-class esta lishment in every 
particular. 
-.A bill has bceu introduced in the Senate 
by Senator O'Neill, of Zanesville, to prohibit 
the organiiation of local boards of insur• 
anc<'. The a.rgnmcnt is against the home 
offices and not a drive at local agents . It is 
contended ihat insurance rates are too high 
and that it is time for the legislature to do a 
little regulating in that direction. The bil.l 
in quest ion meets considerab le favor i11 both 
houses. 
- A spcdal from Akron 1 Ohio, says David 
l<'uclge, a prisoner in the county jail await-
ing trnnsportntion to the penitentiary, made 
a. murderous assault on ,villiam Daily, a 
fellow-prisoner, with a shovel. Daily was 
struck o,·er the hca.d. and dangerously in-
jured. Fudge is of a vicious disposition, 
and has made severa l attempts on the lives 
of the guards. 
- On Wednesday night, the 18th inst., a 
fire occurred at Millwood ·destroying the 
building owned and occupied by C. D. 
Trimble, as a groc~ry and dwelling. The 
night being very cold, it was ·with great dif -
ficulty that the su rrounding property was 
saved. Mr. Trimbl e's loss was total, as he 
held no insurance, nnd the property repre-
sented nll his earthly possessions . The 
origin of tho fire is unknown. 
- The severn l candidates for appointment 
as Postmaster at Mt. Vernon have agreed to 
subm it their '·clnims" to the Democratic 
electors of the city, and all 0\1tsidc '\Vho get 
their mail matter at this post-office. In due 
time thcv will cause an official announce-
ment to be made in these column s. The 
candidates who hnve entered into the above 
agreement arc Col. J.M. Armstrong, J. M . 
Styers, II. Y. Rowley and J. II. Milless. 
-T he B. & 0. is the only line in the 
world running limited exp re ss trains with· 
out extra charge, and the only line making 
"limited" time without making it s patrons 
pay the more for it. Tnking out small stops, 
strnightcning n1any curves, laying the heav-
iest of steel mil, and ballasting with rock 
ancl improving the whole line most thor-
oug hly , has enabled the B. & 0. to beat the 
best on fast time without in the slightest in-
creasing the ratio of danger. 
-The Tribune announces in its Inst issue 
a change of publication days to Tuesdays 
and Fridays. It also sets forth tliat hereaf-
ter it will take a flat-footed stand us a. Re-
publican paper. This latter announcement 
was unnece ssary , as du.ring th e lat e cam -
paign the Tribune labored to the best of its 
ability for the success of the Republican 
State and National ticket . It alf:lo says it 
will stand shoulder to shoulder with the old 
party organ, the Republicwi 1 for the success of 
the principles it advocates. 
Sk 1~11 J"'ractured by a 
Tree. 
J..'alling 
On Saturday Inst a serious accident occur-
red tu a farmer named Isaiah Hu tchiso n , 
living two mile1:1 South of the city. It ap -
pears U1at he went to the woods to cut some 
timber, and as the dinner ho ur J)aSScd and 
he failed to put in an appearance, a 8earch 
was made for him by members of the fatn -
ily. They discovered him lying ins ensible 
among the brnnclics of a. fallen trce - indi· 
eating th:it in felling the tree lie had been 
1:1truck by one of the limbs. H e was at once 
carried to his residence and medical nid 
summoned. An investigation showed that 
the nnforlnnalo man's skull hml been frac-
ture(~. T!1e injury is not nece~sarily fatal, 
but it will be se,·eml w~eks b.::fore .Mr. 
Uutchison is himself ngnin. 
nit . , , ernon. 
Election or Officers - Arrauge• 
1ne11ts to Celeb ra te Inang• 
oration DaJ'. 
Pursu ant to a call of the President and 
Secretary, the Clcrnl::md and Hendricks Club 
of Mt. Vernon met at the Court H ouse, Sat -
urday evening, about seventy-five members 
being present . 
President Clark Irvine presided and called 
the meeting to order, congratulating the 
Club on the respectable attendance. 
The first matter of importance under dis-
cussion was the adoption of a suitable name 
fur the Club, and the question of effecting a 
permanent organ ization. Aft er considerable 
cliscussicm on various names suggested, a 
motion was finally unanimously adopted, 
establishing tht: future name of the organ i-
zation ns ''The Jefferson Democratic Club of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio." 
The Club then went into an election of 
officers, under the new organization, and 
the following gentlemen were unanimously 
chosen for I he sever al places: 
Presidcut-Clork Irvine. 
Vice Pre sident- John M. Armstrong . 
Secretary-John T. Donovan. 
Treasurer-ltrank Banning. 
Capt.a in-Allen J. Bench . 
Sergeant-al-Arms-John Snyd er . 
Finance Commitlee- J. M. Styers, ,vm . 
A. Silcott and B. L. 'fulloss. 
On motion the following committee was 
appointed to look up a suitable room for 
holding the Club meetings, and to make 
their report at the next meeting: Allen J. 
Beach, John Snyder and ,vm. M. Harper. 
On motion it was decided that the Club 
celebrate on the evening of March 4th, the 
inauguration of Cleveland and Hendricks-
the exercises to consist of spea king an d a 
display of fire works. 
On motion the Finance Committee was 
instructed to ascertain and report at next 
meeting, on what terms Kirk Hall can be 
secured in which to hold the meeting on the 
eyening of :March 4th. 
On motion the following Committee was 
appointed to procure speake rs for the occa-
sion-Clark Irvine, Allen J. Beach and ,vm. 
M. Harper . 
On motion the Cotton Drum Corps was 
invited to participate in the exercises of the 
enning. 
On motion a general invitation "'as ex-
tended to the se\·eral Dem ocratic Clubs of 
the county, as well .as to all other Democrah:1 
not membel'f:l of any political Clubs, to visit 
Mt . Vernon on the occasion and participate 
in the exercises-said notifi cat ion to be in-
eluded in the official proceedings to be pub· 
lish ed in the llASNKR. 
On motion the meeting then adjourned 
until F'riday evening , February 27th, at the 
Court Hou~e, at which time theseYeral Com-
mittees will report, an d the final arrnnge-
ments will be coacluded . 
..A.11 Democrats, not members of the Club, 




Dr. C. B. Scott, o f Loudonville, was here 
several days last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. ·wm S. Russell spent Sun-
day with friends at Newark. 
Mr. F. D. ,vallakcr, of Pittsburgh, spent 
the week with his friends in this city. 
Mr. 0. ,v. Aldrich, an attorney ofColnm-
bus1 was attending court on ,v ednesday. 
Col. J.M. Orr, the urbane traveling agent 
of the B. & 0. road was in town Monday. 
Mrs. J. ~L Munch departed ,vednesdny, 
for Memphis, Tenn,, on a visit to friends. 
Miss Ollie Dry, of Newark, was the guest 
of i\It. Vernon friends during the past week. 
Mr. ·w. A. Harris, of Appleton, Licking 
county, will Bhortly remove to this city to 
live. 
Miss Mattie Johnson, of Newark, was the 
gu est of Miss Sadie Stevens, several days last 
week. 
Miss Carrie Young returned home from 
Delaware last Thursday, on a yisit to her 
parents. 
Mrs. Aves, of Monroe ville, is visiting her 
son, RC'v. H. D. Aves, at the Episcopal 
rectory. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B . Disney , of Marion, 
arc visiting :Mrs. :M. A. Disney, 802 ,vest 
High street. 
Hon. J. L . Tyler , of Licking county, was 
in the city, }i'riday and paid his respects to 
the BANNER. 
Mr. Be11 "\V. Martin is confined to his 
h ouse on Chestnut street, with a severe at -
ta ck of erysipelas. 
Jfr. Harry Newton leaves ou Saturday, for 
Mat oon, Ill., to resume hi s duties in the rail -
road office at that point. 
Mr. John Denney,jr., was confined to the 
house, the past week, by an nttack of quinsy, 
but is now able to be around 
~Irs. Lester Williams, nee Laura Cotto n , 
of Reedtown, Ohio, is the guest of Mrs. 
John ,vmfams, on Gay street. 
Mr. Henry M. Morgan is spending the 
week with Mt. Vernon friend s and leaves to-
morrow for his home in New York. 
Mr. Nevil \Vhitesides left yesterdny for 
New York and from there will proceed to 
,vashington to attend the Inauguration. 
Mr. Dan McConnell 1 of Columbus, hall re-
turned to this city, and is engaged as sales -
man in the dry goods store of 0. L. Clark & 
Son. 
Mr. '.r. J. Henegan, of Akron, clerk in the 
genera l office of the C. :Mt. & C., road, spent 
Tuesday and ·wednesday am ong :Mt. Vernon 
friends . 
Mr. A. A. Taylor, of Loud onville, proprie· 
tor of the K okoeing Mills, is tl1e guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. B. ,v. Martin, ."\Vest Che1:1t-
nut street. · 
The accomplished Mrs. Ted ,v orthington , 
of Chicago, arrived Monday , on a ten day's 
visit with Mrs. Kannie Potwin and other Mt. 
Vernon friend s. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ed. A. Maun, o[ Huds on, 
we.re the guests, last week, of Mrs. M 1s. 
parents, Mr. and :Mrs. G. M. Taylor, 117 
EasL Vine street. 
Mr. George "\Vrlght, of Falls City, Nebrask a , 
who is spending a few weeks with friends 
near Martinsburg, mndc the BA:N!\ER a 
friendly call on Friday. 
Rev. H .F . Adams, of the llapti~t church, 
bid far ewell to his parishoners, Sunday, and 
departed for h~ old home Frcderi ckton,New 
Brun swick. on Tuesday. 
Miss Lucia!Muy ,viant gave an elecution -
ary entertainment in the parlors of Mr. J ohn 
Braddock, :Monday night, for the benefit Of 
one of the societies of the Cong regational 
church. 
Mr. John S. Gotshall went to Akr on, 
Wednesday for a short visit with Mr. and 
Mr3. Harry i)L Campbell. He will leave 
next Monday to attend the innugural cerc 
monies at ,vashington. 
Mr. Oscar ,Vhitc, Traveling Auditor of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad 
and his brother, Douglass ,vbite , train·dis-
patcher on the Texas Pacific, were in the 
city the past week, called here to attend the 
funeral of their father, John ,v. WLitc. 
Hon. George ,v. Brown, of Denver , arriv-
ed Sunday and remained until to-day, ming-
ling with hi s l1umcrous friends. H e leaves 
this evening for ,vashington to attend the 
inauguration, and will then proceed on u.n 
cx~nded visit to Fl orida and New Orl cau s. 
:Mrs. Oscar M. Arnold, accompanied by 
Miss Addie and :Mr. Herry .!.rnold, }eave 
next week to attend the New Orleans Expo -
sition. Mr. 0. 'lL Arnold, who has been 
spending the winter in Southern California, 
will join hi s family at the Crescent City and 
return home with them. 
Judge and Mrs. A<larus, of 1fouroe to wn-
ship, gave a dinner party on ·washington's 
Birthday, whi ch included the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. F. D.Newton, Charl es 
A. Bopc, Sam'l Peterman, Harry C. Pl imp 
ton, of)lt. Vernon; Henry M. Morgan, of 
New York, nnd HarryH. ,v alter, of Philadel-
phia. 
The foll owi ng marringc aunounc,m1ent 
has been received: "At the residence of the 
bride's father, Hon. J.B. Sheppard, Febru -
ary 18th. 1885, by Rev . A. R. Neal, Mr. Noble 
,veir, of Mt. Vernon, 0.,-to Miss Ida ·May 
Sheppanl, of Xashport, Muskingum county, 
O. 1'he bride received many useful and val-
uable presents from her friends and rela t ives 
in uttcndnnce." 
Fraud and Coercion. 
Seusa.tioutd Charges Prererretl by 
Brotller n.1111 Sister or the 
Decet1sed. 
M rs. Euphemia ,v orley, relict of the la te 
Ja mes ,v orley, died on th e 7th of October, 
18841 seized of cert!l.in valuable real estate 
situate in the 4th ,vard of the city of Mt. 
Vernon . On tbe 15th day of the same 
month, a paper alleging to be her last will 
and testament ·was filed in th e Probate 
Court. 
On Satu rday Inst Messrs. Adam s & Irvine, 
attor neys for the plaintiffs filed the follow -
ing petition to set aside said will, and the 
avermenls made under oath by Nathan lV· 
Doan, brother of Mrs. ,v or1cy, will pr ove of 
a very sensational characaer. 
The title of the case is Nathan ,v. Doan 
and Rebecca J. Hackett against Mnry K 
Coch ran and Charles F. Cochran, her hus-
band, Alice J. Bumpus an d Ale.xandcrBum-
pus, her husband, and Joseph C. Gordon 1 
defendants. The prayer of the petition is 
for the setting aside of said will, und is in 
the follow in g language, to-wit: 
0 0n the 7th day of Octobe r, A. D. , 1884, 
Euphemia \Yorley 1 the siste r of plaintiffs, 
died 1 leav ing plaintiffo, her only brllther and 
sister 1 heirs-at-law . 
"On the 15th of October, 1884, a certain 
paper writing, purporting to be the lnst will 
and tcstmnent of said Euphemia )Vorley, 
bearing date of the 2d day of October, 1884, 
wns pr esented to and admitted to probate by 
the . Probate Jndge of this county, and is 
recorded in Vol. H., pages 209 and 270 of 
the records of wills in said court, and lette rs 
testame ntary thereon were issued by said 
courtjo the defendant, J oseph C. Gordon, as 
sole executor there of, who thereupon quali-
fied. 
" By the term s of sa id paper writing the 
defendants, Mary K Cochru n and Ali ce J. 
Bumpus are named as the only legate es and 
devisees of soid Euphemia ,v or ley 1 and the 
defendant, Joseph C. Gordon, is app oint ed 
executor of said will. 
'·Said paper writing is not the Inst will 
and . testament of said Euphemia. ,vorl ey, 
but snid Euphemia ,vorley, at the date of 
said paper writing, was not of sound m ind 
and memory , but by reason of extreme age 
and -protrncted sickness, was mentally in-
capac itated from making a will or a. proper 
distribution o{ herproperty,and wascoerced 
into signing said paper by the undue influ-
ence of the defendants and by false and 
fraudulent representati ons by said def end-
ants. 
"Plaintiffs say that in order to induce said 
Euphemia ·worley to make and sig n snid 
paper writing, th e defendants shortly before 
said pretended will was c.xccutcd, and with-
out the knowledge or consent. of the said 
Euphemia "\Vorlcy, dismh;sed her attend-
ing physician, J ohn J. Scribner, and that 
.said Euphemia ,vorley afterwards and up 
to her death, was by the confrirnnce of de-
de {endants,attended solely by the defendant, 
Joseph C. Gordon, as her physician. 
"And p laintiffs furth er a Yer tllat during 
the sickness of sa id Euphemia ,v orley, nnd 
about the time said pretended will was 
made , the defendants were requested by 
the neighbors to send for Nathan W. Doan, 
the brother of said Euphemia ,Vorley, nnd 
practicing physician living in Tipton coun-
ty, Indiana, and one of the plaintiffs in this 
action, but that defenda nts refused to do so, 
and so far as they could, deter red others 
from so doing. And p laintiffs aver that by 
reason of the acts of the defendants, none 
of the relatives of said Euphemia Worley 
were sent for or were present when said pre . 
tended will was made . 
"Plaintiffs Curther aver that defendants 
kept the relatives and friends of !Said 
Euphemia ,vorley a.way from her at the 
tim e said pretended wiJl wns made, and 
that she wns watched and surrounded con -
stantly by some of the defendant1:1, nnd that 
by reason thereof the said Euphemia ,v or-
ley was made to belieYe that sh e was de-
deserted by her relati\"es and neighbor s, and 
that she was wholly dependent on the de-
fendants for care and attention. 
And plaintiffs ayer that the by afore said 
fraudulent acts and practices of defendants, 
the said Euphemia ,v orley was influe nced 
nnd coerced to execute said pretended will, 
con trary to her wi1:1hes and intent, and con -
trary to her repeate d declarations ns to 
whom she wi1:1hed to have her property aft er 
her death. 
"Plaintiffs the refore pray that nn issue 
may be made up as to wh ethe r said paper 
writing is the last will and testament of 
said Euphemia ,vorl cy, and that the same 
may be set aside and for such other relief 
as is proper." 
Sworn to before Cassins M. Greenlee, no-
ta ry public of Tipton county, Indiana, and 
signed bv Nathan ,v. Doan. 
RECENT DEA.TH!i. 
WILLIAM KlNG, 
An o ld resident of Green Valley, clied on 
the evening of the 18th inst. 1 from heart dis-
ease, in the 63d year of hi s age. The funer-
al scrdces were held at the Green Valley 
church, Thursday afternoon . 
MRS. PR ~ CI LL.\ LORE, 
A maiden lady, died at the re~iden ce of her 
father, )Ir . Peter Lore, "\Vest Chestnut street, 
on Saturday evening, from consumpt ion. 
Her fnnernl took place Tuesday afternoo n . 
MRS. WINFIELD SAPP 
Died !)Jl Thul'f:lday last from lu llg disea se, at 
her residence on the Woo ste r road. H er age 
was sixt y-six years. The funeral occurcd 
on Satu rda y . 
MRS. Pno:nl-': COULTER, 
Reli ct of the late Richa rd :M:. Coulter, a 
former resi<lcnt of Dn1nille, this county, 
died at the residence of her son-in.law , 0. 
,v. Aldri ch, at Columbus, on Sunday morn-
ing la.st, from heart disease. Her age was 73 
years. The remains were taken to Galio n 
for interment , whe re he1: son, J. W. Coulter, 
Esq., resides. She is survived by four chil -
Uren, besides those ab orn enum erated, being 
Mrs. Chns ·w. Crit chfield, formerly of H ow-
ard1 this county 1 nnd :Mrs. J ohn W . Scott, 
of Lel;mnon, Ohio. 
MJtS. JO SJU'U ],EPLEY 
Died of old age at lier residence in Butler 
towniihip, Sunday la st. :tnd was buried Tues-
day afternoon nt t he Nethers graveyard. 
The funeral of the late J ohn ,v. ,vhite 
took place from his reside nce, East Chestnut 
stree t, Friday afternoon , the services being 
conducted by Rev. R. T. Hall, of the Con -
gregational church. The I. 0. 0. F., of 
which order the deceased was an honored 
member, attended i,; a body. TLe remains 
were interred in Mou ndvi ew Cemetery. 
RINK NOTES. 
'£he Obstacle race at the · Rink, Tue sday 
night, attracted a good -sized crowd, and 
afforded no little amusement. The parti ci-
pants were Messrs. Bennett, Stevens, Pick-
ard and Keck, and the prize, a season ticke t, 
was awa rded to Bennett. 
Burt Th ayer, the accomplished -ska-torial 
artist from Boston, drew out another large 
house ,v ednesday night. He is : with out 
doubt, one of the best performers on little 
rollers in the land. He left here for New 
York to fill a permanent engagement at the 
Madison Square Garden. ~ 
The big attractio n of the week will be the 
Fancy Dress Carn ival to be participated in 
by twenty young Misses th is evening . A 
prize will be awarded to the young Miss 
wearing the prett iest costume. Pa rents 
should n ot fail to attend this grand ex h ibi-
tion. 
To-morrow ni ght a big bill ispffcrcd, in· 
el ud ing five different races- ladi es' fast 
skating, gentleman's fast skating, mce 
against time, burrel race and bu sinsss man's 
race. The proceeds arc for the benefit of the 
charity fund of J oe Hooker Post, G. A. R. 
- ,vhen the B. & 0. makes a reduced rate, 
less for the inauguration in many inshrnces 
than one fare for the round trip, it th rows 
open its entire line with every tra in 'includ-
ed in its sched ul e to its patrons, not as on 
some other lines, debarring passe ngers from 
fast trains, and exacting not only full, but 
double fares. I n other words, those who 
buy their tickets for Washington viu.. the 
Baltimore & Ohio road get 11 the very best 
the company has in the shop," as the saying 
goes, for the reduced rate. 
CITY COUNCIL. STRANGE STORY. COUNTY CURUENCY. ltETAIL F LO UR HARKE'I'tl. Corrected every ,v ednesday by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSH..-0 MJLLS, West 
Sugar Street: 
!Valer Works Bond Taken Up-The Death-Betl C:onf'ession of· 11 l-,orn1• 
DANVILLE. Taylor's Kokosing Paten I, $1 G5 ~ :¼ bbl. 
H ,. " !:JO ~ A (t • 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES11ATE Usual Batch of .1.lfi scelfcmeous 
B u:sinesB-- ll eamJ Pay 
Roll. 
Council met in regu lar session Monday 
e,•ening . Pr esident Peterman in the chair 
Pr esent-T hompson, Bunn, Cole, Moore, 
Stauffer, Ransom, Miller and Boynton. 
:Minutes of last meetin g were req.d and ap-
proved. 
Variou .<J bills were rcceivetl am l referred to 
the li'inanC<l Committee. 
Balan ces in City Trea sury, Feb. 231 '85: 
General Fund .. ... ........................... $1285 42 
Fire Department Fu nd .. ........... ... .. .. 1210 91 
l'olicc Fund ........ .. ..... .................... 2615 52 
Gas Fund ...................................... 2945 42 
Bridge l•'und ...... .. . .... .... . ......... ..... . 782 41 
Sanitary Fund...... ......... ...... .. ...... .. G04 71 
Receiv ing Vault ..... ...................... . 302 36 
Cemetery Fund .................... . ....... .. 12Q9 42 
Pavemen t Fund ....... . ... ...... :.. .. ....... 449 49 
"\Va.ter ,Vorks int crest Fund .. .......... 4004 34 
PnblicSqnare Fund ....... . .. .............. 339 25 
lst,VardRoadFund ... ................ .... 546 GS 
2d , vard Road.Fund... ... ................. 26i 79 
3<l Ward Road Fund.......... .. ......... .. 551 87 
4th \ Van] Road Fund............... 563 04 
5th \Yard Road Fund..................... 305 95 
Mr. Bunn of the Gas Committee, reported 
that a number of st reet lamps we.re badly 
out of repair, and as soon as the wcathel' 
would permit the necessa ry repairs will be 
made. 
On motion the report- was received. 
Mr. Miller reported that the Superintend-
ent of the gas company had informed him 
that if the pol ice wonld clean out the gas 
jets, the street lamps would 11ot be so fre-
quently broken . 
l\lr. Th ompson mov~d tlta t a gaso line 
lamp be placed nt Ilic corner of Oak and 
Boynton streets. C'mricd. 
)[r. Ransom moved that the ·Finan ce Com-
mittee take up ·a $1,000 bond on the best 
terms that can be effected. Carried, 
Mr. Cole moved that Che stn ut street, ,vest 
of i\I nlberry, be repaired as soon as the 
weat her will permi t . Carried. 
Mr. ilfoor e mo\'ed thnt twelve chairs be-
longing to the city be furnished the Third 
,vard Ho se Company. Carried. 
The City Solicitor .said that in t he matter 
of th e pr oposed proceedings again st the B. 
& 0. company, he had du ly investigated the 
same, and was of the opi n ion that the best 
mode of procecdurc was a civil act ion, in-
stead of a suit in mandam,u.,, a3 had been 
suggested . 
The report was 1 on motion, received and 
p laced on file. 
Mr. Bunn moved that H . }"'. Millcr 1 the 
drl\'cr of the 3d ,vard hose carriage, be al-
low ed the sum of $5 per m on th, ext ra com-
pensation, for work us janitor of th e Coun -
cil Chamber. 
The yeas and nays were mlled, all voting 
aye but Mr. Moore. 
Mr. Moore said the hose cart <lrivers at the 
other engine houses had performed extra 
scn·ices, keeping the rooms in boo<l con-
dition nfter po1iticn l and other meetings, 
and he therefore moved that the <lrivcrs of 
the 2d and 5th ,vard hose carriages be al-
lowed $30 each per year as extrn compensa -
tion for said work. 
There being no second to Mr. Moore's 
motion, the matter wa~dropped . 
Trnstce of Cemetery, Mr. 0. "\V. H ubbell. 
said that the mortgage held by ) I r. H. B. 
Curtis, amounting to $840, was due and he 
hoped Council wo.rnld take steps to pay off 
the &'UUe. 
On motion the sum of $1,511 78, Cemetery 
funds, was ordered to be tra nsferred to the 
'l'reasurcr of the Cemetery Tru stees ! Mr. J. 
M. Byers. 
Mr. Boynton moved that a conference 
committee be appointed to consult with the 
Water ,vorks Trustees in regard to purcha s-
ing a safe for the use of the city. 
Th e motion prevailed and the Pre sident 
appointed Messrs. Boynt on, Stauffer and 
Ransom said committee. 
Mr. Cole sa id that Mr. Rob erts would ac-
cept the sum of $35 as payment in full for 
setting back fence in alley in the 2d ,vard, 
and made a motion that the proposition be 
accepted. Carried. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed: 
A.. A. Cassil ... .. .. ....... ..... .... ....... .. :~.$LOO 00 
Andrew Ha ckley...... ........... . ........... 3 00 
Patri ck Mmphy ..... ............. ......... ... 18 00 
J. Stauffer & Son ..... ........................ 28 90 
Wm. Alsdorf......... ......... .. ....... ....... 53 35 
C. A.. Merriman ............. .. ............ .. .. 16l 00 
David J,c"'is ...... ................... .. ......... 2 50 
Rober t Gnins...... ......... .... ........ 2 50 
Geo. Hanco ck. ......... ..... .................. 2 50 
0. Ila nsom ...................... .. .. ............ 113 75 
,vm. Alsdorf................. ....... .......... 13 50 
C. P. 1-'eterman ......... ..... .................. 324 00 
L. Harper...................................... 13 50 
Jones & Underl 1ill ............ .......... ..... 16-! 34 
Stevens & Co........................ ....... 13 20 
E. Miller & Son. .... .......................... 33 85 
Ira Atwood & Co....... .. ............... .. ... 15 00 
H. F. Miller............................ ...... 30 00 
E. C. Cole............ ........ ...... ......... ... 30 00 
Edward George.. ... ... . . ...... . ...... .... ... 30 00 
J.M. Byers, Tr cas ...................... ..... 1511 78 
Severns & Dlocker ..... . .... .... . ... .. ........ 37 00 
Monr oe Penrose. ...................... . ...... 1 00 
Geo. W. Bunn................................. 10 55 
S. H. Ja ckson.. ................. .............. 3 00 
II. ~r. Young .. , ...... ... ...... .. .. ..... ....... 42 75 
Sanderson & McCreary... .... ............. 17 75 
:)[. A . Green .... ... .. ...... ......... ....... .... 13 39 
\Vtn. Bird ......... .............................. 44 54 
Hugh L,rndcrbaugh..... .... ................ 52 00 
Silas C:Ole...... ...... ...... ......... ......... .. . . 52 00 
Geo. Ma.stellar ...... .................. .. . ...... 52 00 
Mt. Verno n Gas Co ........................... 261 32 
Fred Kraft...................................... 17 15 
Banning & \Villis........... ...... ........... 23 52 
i:i : fr~1:e~:.-:.~·.·::::::::::::.:·.·:::.·:: ::.-. · ~ ~ 
J. Hyde, self and others .................. 402 08 
Cha s. Mastellar ....... . ......... ............. 17 40 
F. Kai ser ............................ ............ 4 00 
Chas. Tier................... ... ........... ...... 6 00 
John Lybar$"er ......... ......... ............... 55 80 
Geo. \V. ,vr1ght......... ..................... G 75 
Patrick Feeny. ..... .. ...... .................. .. 1 00 
Geo. ,v. Singer ................... .. ... .. ...... 1 50 
C: F. & W. F. Baldwin ........... ....... ... 37 50 
Robt.. Forsythe............................... 2 25 
C. 1\Iagcrs ............................ , ..... .... 45 00 
R. Blythe.... . .... .. .. .... ...................... 45 00 
J. Bentz .......... ........... 45 00 
D.S . )1athei- .... .. ........... ................. .... 45 00 
Jolin Boyd............. .... ... ... .......... ... .. 18 00 
J. R ,v all ace..... ...... . ...... ........ . .... .. . 18 00 
Knox Co. Savings J3ank ................... 750 00 
J. H. Han som .................................. 25 00 
,v. P . Roberts .. .. ..... ...... ................ . . 35 00 
Adjournell for four weeks . 
C.Ierl, 's a1ul S1teriff' s J."1~es. 
Eorrous BANKE&- ln 'last week's issue an 
atticle appeared giving a isynopsis of reports 
of cou n ty officers concernin g fees and salary. 
The figures given for the Clcrk·s office 
represent the fees collected during the period 
of one year, but the amount paid for help 
durin g the same time was not given-about 
$-100--the net compcn.sa.tion for the year be-
ing $1,GOi 32, as my copy of said report 
sho ws. 
Having just finished my first term I will 
say that I have made a recent calculation of 
my receipts for work pe.rformed during th e 
past. three years and find the same to aggre-
gate nen rl y $5,100; and that I have expended 
for work during .same time $9i8 36, ]caving 
me enough to mak e an average for each 
year of abo u t $1,3i0, which sums van ish 
like the melting snows when all requests, 
demand s and ne cessities of a personal and 
politi ca l nature arc paid for. 
I may add tha t the Clerk 's services are 
pa id in fees-fr om four cents upward s. No 
salory is receh·ed from the county, as many 
people erroneou sly suppose, except fees for 
cri minnl and Grand Jury bus iness, at the 
same rates with civil busi ness . Another 
feature is t ha t 1rnlf the costs collected are 
paid with a murmur, if not worse, and a 
great deal not paid at all-refused by person s 
who like to appear on the docket qu ite well. 
Again, the pre sent Clerk was the first to 
accept a for ma l invitation from. the Legis-
la.turc to work for from 20 to 30 per cent. 
less than former Clerks did, for same servi ces. 
I will here add that the Sheriff's bus iness 
regarding ser vices and fcesi arc on a similar 
b8sis. 
No time that I kn ow of since Clerk El-
liott's terms, h os there been as few cases 
brought in to court as during th e la st three 
years. From 1874 to 1880 every docket con -
taineJ from 300 to 450 cases . During the fast 
two years but 2GO and 258 cases, respectively, 
were hronght u pon the appearance docket, 
which included foreign cog-novits. 
,vM. A. Su.corr. 
Unel11.i1ned Lctter11. 
Re moinin g in the Post Office, at JJt . Ver-
non , Ohio, Feb. 21, 1885: 
er Resident ot· Knox Co unty. 
A.Mansfiel<l rcpor.terin quest of new s, in · 
vestigated a rum or that reached his ears of a 
peculiar case in that city, and gives the fol-
low ing result: 
Being notified tha t Mrs. Maggie Reining, 
wi fe of Jacob Reining of this city, who is in 
the laststnges of cons umpti on, had made a 
confessio n of strange char acte r, its confirma-
ti on was sought by your con-esponclent thro' 
an int erv iew with Mrs. Reining. The facts 
of the case, as learn ed from her lips 1 arc as 
follows : 
Died, Mrs. John Simpson, west of thi s 
place, on li'riday last, after a short illness. 
'l'he deceased was raised near this plnC'e, and 
resided in this immediate neighborho od the 
greater part of her life. Her many friends 
will be pained to hear of her sad death. She 
leaves a hu sba nd and u large family of 
chil dren to mourn her loss. She ,ms buried 
at the Chape l Cemetery on Su.nd a.y, Rev. 
Barn s officiating . 
Some sneak thief entered the 1,ouse of 
George Sapp , north of here, on ,V e<:lnesday, 
while the family were at a neighbors, and 
stole $L63 he had secrete d under the carpet. 
No clew as to the thief at this writing. 
:Mrs. Walter Sapp has been nry sick the 
past few days, but is some better. 
The dogs got among a flock of sheep be-
long ing to John Blubaugh last Sundny, 
kill ed one and wounded sever al, nnd would 
have done considerable damage, perhaps, 
but were discovered and killed. Th ey be-
lon ged to S. & A. Bla ck . 
GA.NN . 
11 Best ................ 1 35 @: J 11 
" ........ .... .... . 75 ~ ¼ " 
Choice famijy ....................... 1 25 ~ t " 
., ., ................ , ..... 70 .. ~ i " 
Whe1~t ( Longberry and Sbortberry . ....... $ 80 
The Trade suµplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers at the 
Mill ,o r by postal ,and will be promptlY ti.lied, 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
~edesiring better attention wiii 
do :vell to call i.n the morning n.ncl' thus 
avoid the rush m the afternoon, at D. 
,v. ~road's old stand. 
Frank L. Beam has opened for 
Spri ng Trade, the best selected stock of 
Wal_l Pap e~, Ilordcr~ a~1d Ceiling D<'c-
orat1ons. You a.re m v1 ted to call nnd 
examine his stock. 
Buy your H ouse l!"'urnishing Gooda at 
Frank L. Beam's great 5 nncl 10 cent 
counter. 
---------
H ave. you J.>ccn to see how chenp they 
are sellrng Dry Goods and Notions at 
the Sheriff 's sale, D. W. Mead's 'old 
stand. 
COL .U MN .. 
A.LI, KINDS OJ,' REAL ESTA.TE 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX -
CHANGED. 
No. 413 . N ·,:w FRAMJ,; II01: SE corner of Park 
:md Sugar st rect sj one'a nd a Lalf story 
4 rooms and cellar; conYenient to churcl{ 
o~d s~hool , only thr~ squares from 'l'hir9 
'\,\ ard school house. l'r1cc ~ on payment 
of $100 cash and $10 per montl~ . 
No . 414 . NE'W FRAME HO USE , on Sandusky 
stree t, story and a .l1alf1 4 rooms and 
C<!llar; two squares from Fifth \Yard schoo l 
llo_use and three squnl·cs from Union sclioo l. 
pnce $800, on p:iyrnC'nts of $100 en.sh and $10 
per month 1 or for rc11t at $8¼ per month. 
No. 412 . 
"In 1873 Mrs. Reining, then a girl of 14, 
lived with her mother, Mrs. Melvina Mills, 
in or nenr Millw ood, Kn ox coun ty, 01,io, 
who about that time removed to Indiana, 
tnking her daughter with her. Sho rt1y after 
she returned to her form er home, abandon-
in g and leaving the daughter in Indi ana. 
Young and withOut parental care , the daugh-
ter fell a victim to the lust of an old man, 
and in the course of time became a m other 
without being a wife. Her seducer furnished 
her money and sent her to Ohio to her 
mother. Upon the retum of the unforlunate 
gir l her mother received her, but forbade 
her to be known as her daughter, instruqting 
and compelling her to assume the name of 
Maggie llarr on, her mother 's niece, who at 
t1iat time lived in Richland county 1 near 
Mansfield. The mot her compelled the 
daughter to keep up this deception until the 
death of the l'eal Maggie Barron, which oc-
curred in 1R7G. The daughte r kept in sisting 
on making known the true condition of af-
foirs1 but w1i1.s forbidden to <:lo so b\- her 
Floor and Ta ble Oil Cloths, at Frank 
Pr obably some of the readers of tho D.u;- L . Beam\;. 26feb.Jw 
!~PROVED 1:.ARU- 100 acres rn Rice Co, 
. Kan,; balf~n1]~ So~1th, ,of Co?persburgh, 
~orth-east .¾ Section 34., Iownsl.np 18,Hange 
~; small frame ho~1se; temporary stab le; 
~rnuary an~ corncrib; 3! miles of hedge 
cn~e; l¼ miles o[ barbed wire fence; large 
fru1t.or~~ard; I,000 ~::ich trees; 500 plum 
trees, ] rn apple trc~s; ,5 che rry trees; schoo l 
J~ouse and _posto filce on the adjoining: sec-
tion.; land :1c!J, black soil and lnys slightly 
~ollmg. Price $25 11er ncrc, on payments of 
$-100 cash an~ Sl(JO per year. ·wm c::rcdmng:e 
for a farm lll Kn ox cou11ty1 or property in 
Mt. Vernon. 
mother. · 
uF0ur years ago the hand of the daughter 
was sought in marriage by her present ho s· 
band , and she then besoug ht her mother to 
tell him all, but the threat s and persuasion 
of t he mother again prevailed, an(] the stnry 
remained untold. Ab out four months ago 
Mrs. Reining became bedfast with consump -
tion, and, believing that her dissolution was 
near at hand, her remorse conl d no longer be 
controlled, and after worrying over the secret 
for several months, she mdde a full confes-
sion to her husband in the p resence of sev-
eral witnesses on Sunday, the 15th in st/' 
COUUT HOUSE CULl,INGS. 
CO)IMON PLEAS. 
FEBRUARY TERM . 
The Febrnary Term of the Knox Common 
Pleas convened on Monday- J udge C.H . 
·McElroy prC>siding. A.lien J. Bea ch, SheriIT'; 
,vm. A. Silcot,, Clerk ; Sam l. R . Gotshall, 
Prosecuting Attorney. 
'.l;lic list of Grand Jurors was called, all 
answeri n g to their nam es bnt Mr. John A. 
Arm strong, of Brown township, who was 
about . one hour late in arriving. '!'he Clerk 
then administered the onth to Robert Cassi! 
as foremun, to whieh the remainder of the 
ju ry subsc ribed. 
The Court proceeded to charge the Grand 
J ury, setting forth the usual rules gO\·erning 
their deliberntions. He called attention to 
the different grades of crime, and enumer-
ated the circ ulation of obscene literature , 
which resulted in illegitimacy, seduction , 
&c.; gambling in all its forms, bucket shops! 
speculating in grain, &c.j lend to forgery, 
embezz lement and kindred crimes. Among 
other laws that had become a dead-le tter on 
the statute books, was that prohibiting bet-
ting on elections, bribery, &c. All these 
matters he snid sho uld n ot be forgotten. At 
the conclusion the Jury retired to deliberate. 
The Court Docket was call ed over and as-
signments and oth er disposition made of 
the various cases. 
NEW CASES. 
)[eshac Critchfield vs . Clarke & Hunter ; 
acHon for money; amount cla imed :f:23G 65· 
J oseph Sproule vs. Chas. E. and Catharine 
Quidor; action on note and mort gage; amt. 
claimed $318 00. 
Stephen A. Scoles vs. George \V. Scoles; 
action on account; amount claimed $85 50. 
Nathan ,v . Doa11 and Rebecca. Ha ckett vs. 
Mary E. and Chas. F. Cochran, Ali ce J. and 
Alex. Bumpus and Joseph C. Gordon; su it 
brought to contest will. 
Chas. Miller vs. Allen J. Bea ch, Sheriff; 
e.ppeal by defendant. 
Jared Sperry vs. D. ,v. Mead, et al; suit 
in foreclosure; amount cla imed $1,100. 
David L . Ncwberg&Son vs. Denni s Quaid; 
!ttit brought on account; amount claimed 
$1,082 15 . 
Ja s . B. McKibbon vs. C. E. Kring; appeal 
by defendant. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Jolin K. Haidcn , Admr. of Sam 1l IL ,vn-
son, vs. J ohn ,v ilson 1 et ul; report of ap-
praisers filed and sale orJered. 
J oh n A. )Ierrin appointed Adnn. of J ob 
L. Jferrin; bond $2,200. 
Joh n A. Merrin appointed 
Ja cob Merrin; bond $2,200. 
Aclmr. of 
Application filed by Chas. J. ,vhite, one 
of the executors of Lewis ,:Yhite, for allow-
ance of claim; hearin g :March 20th. 
Claim of David \Yorkman , executor of 
Solomo n ,v orkm nn, again st said esfa.te, 
allowed in the sum of $2G2 l!J. 
Jame s Bell, assignee of Daniel I,. McKee; 
notice filed of sale of rea l est-ate. 
Fina l account filed by ll. S. Church and 
Douglass " 7hite, A.dmrs. of Isaac Putnam. 
David ,Yorkman vs. Estate of S. N. C. 
"\Yorkman; claim filed and allowed , in the 
su m of $503 87. 
Emily Chadwick vs. Daniel Chadwick; 
hearing and app ointm ent of guardian; 
bond $2,700. 
Geo. Barker appointed Admr. of Charles 
Burk er ; bond $50. 
Finol account filed by Sam h Giles, Admx. 
of Benj. Giles. 
Application filed ::md orde r granted D. S. 
Cosner, assignee of Jns. Oliver, to sell per-
sonal property at priv!l.te sa le. 
Final accou nt filed by S. M . C'-0ok, execu-
tor of,Vm. Blair. 
John A. ,vri ght appointed Admr. of D. 
P. ,vright; bond $1,200. " 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
H enry F. Crane and Lizzie G. Walk er. 
Elmer E. Jacobs and Effie S. Martin. 
'rhe C:annon Ball Line. 
The following item about the prop osed 
new railroad is from the Marion .J.lfirror :-
l•Gencral G. A. Jon es, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
President of the Mt . Vernon, Coshocton and 
Wh eeling Railroad-"Cannon Dall Lineu-
ha s just hnd the survey of h is new railr oad 
completed betwee n Mari on, 0., and Wheel -
in g, \V. Va. This is said to be one of the best 
East and ,vest lines between \Vhcelin g and 
Chicago, The Cunnon Ball Linc from 
·wh eeli ng to Marion is 15i miles, and from 
:Marion via the C. & .A. Railroad to Ch icago, 
is 2G8 miles, making a total distance of 42G 
miles, whereby the B. & 0. is 468 miles, 
making th e distance of 42 miles less than 
the B. & 0., and 68 miles less than the Pnn 
Handle. Th e Cannon Ball Line passes 
thr ough the cotmties ·or Mari on, Morrow, 
Knox, Coshocte n, Tuscarawas, Ha rrison and 
Jefferson, and touches th e towns of l\farion, 
Cnr<lington, Mount Vem on 1 ,valhonding , 
Warsaw, Coshocton , Newcomerstown, Ca<:liz 
and Urichsville. It tr averses one of the 
finest stock and agricultural sections and 
coal fields in the State ." · 
A Scandal at Gtunbicr. 
.NER will be somewha t surpri sed as well as 
plea1:1e<l to learn of the marriage of Joseph 
H. Colopy, of Gann, to)frs. Lydi a Porter, of 
Danville 1 which occurred on Tuesday even-
ing, li'ebru ary 17th, by Father ~Iortrier, 
pastor of St. Lukc 1s Catho lic Church, west 
of Danville. The contracting parties left on 
the 1 o'clock, P. u. , train the next dny for 
New Orleans, en- route expecting to visit nil 
pla ces of note . such as Cincinnati, Nashville, 
Mammoth Cave , .Memphi s and other places, 
expecting to be ab sent from four to s ix 
week, The community in general j oin in 
and wish the liappy coup le a pleasant 
j ourn ey and a long, happy and prosperous 
life. 
JJLADENSII URG . 
,villiam Fr:,', while choppi ng wood one 
day la st week , cut hi s foot badly. 
Rev. C. L. ,vork is holding a pr otracted 
meeti ng at the Pr esbyterian clmrch. 
A sup rise birthday party was given to Mrs 
Eliza Darling by her children and grnnd: 
childr en, who took .her many nice presents. 
Ab raham ll orn, a farmer of this vicinity, 
met with a serious acc1dcnt Tuesday of last 
week. Hi s horses took fright at a large cake 
of ice in the road near the H errod Run bridge 
and became nnmanag:eable, and run over a 
fallen tree throwing him out and hurting his 
heaJ. He was faken to Dr. Scott's office 
were he received medical altention. It was 
feared at first be was fatally injured, but at 
the present writing he is improving. 
Mr. and Mr s. Jere ll ess went to Walhond-
ing Sunday to attend the funeral of. :Mr. 
Hamm el, Mrs. Hess' father. 
CENTUEJJUUG. 
Baptist protra cte<l meeting is in progress , 
R1.w. J. J. Mill s pasto r. 
Rev. :Mr. Ilarrod beg·an a meetin g at the 
Christian cl1urch. 
The young ladies of the Presbyterian 
church ha, ·e organized a mission bantJ. call-
ed " \ Villing \Vor ker.s." 
,ve now have a fire department ready for 
in sta nt acti on . 
Miss Maggie Hulse is visiting friends in 
1i-ft. Vernon. 
Mrs. Areher, of Logansport, Ind, is \'isiting 
her son, Rev . ,v. G. Ar cher . 
Rev. Ilaird, wh o assisted in the Presbyter-
ian mceLings, returned home on Saturday. 
J. E. Landrum returned from the west on 
Saturday. 
Mr. Critchfield is. in Topeka 1 Kan., looking 
up a. location. 
J. R Tilton, of Duckeyc City, was in 
town thi s week. 
Dr. C. U. Fow ler. of Sparta, retumed from 
the west, Inst ,veek. H e expects to locate in 
Arkansas City , Kan., in the spring. 
:Miss Sue Fry, of Sparta, is visiting: friends 
in town. 
Miss :Mary Lewis, who wa~ visiting her 
brother, Dr. Lewis, has returned horn('. 
HOWARD. 
Dug Robison will le:wc, next week for 
Harper. Kan .. where he will engage in stock 
raising. 
The roller rink in Millwood opened on 
Monday night. 
The wife of Mr. John Sim}Jsou <lied 011 
last Friday from inflamation of the bowels 
aged 43 years, H er remains were interred 
in the \Vesleyan Chapel cemetery in Brown 
township on Sunday morning. A husband 
and twcivc children are left to mourn her 
deat h. 
Miss Tan cc Engle is visiling in Zanesvill e 
Miss Rosa Ralsto n is ,·isiting her sister ii; 
Chesterville. 
S. H. Israel and Au stin Cns$il were in 
town last week. 
'J'lte •rreas111•ei 's Settle1nent w i th 
tlrn State~ 
Treasurer Dunbar and Auditor McKe e 
compl eted the balance sheet on 'J'hul'Sday 
last, show in g th e amou nt of momly due the 
State, which is now subject to ilmft of the 
State Tre asu rer . l•'ollowing is the slnte-
mcnt: 
For payment of interest uud princi-
pal of State debt .................... . .. $ 4, 17 l 09 
General Revenue . .. ........ ....... , ....... 10,867 16 
State Common School ................... 8,342 22 
Total ................................... . $23,380 48 
Received drafts on State 'l're~tsurer in favor 
of county: 
Knox Co.'s portion of State Schoo l 
funds ....... .. ......... .. ..................... $6,220 50 
lnt. on schoo l lands sold..... ..... .. ... 361 11 
Int . on U.S. M. sclioo l fund........ .. 757 32 
Paid Stntc Treasurer <lraft on Sink-
ing fund .......... ......... ... ...... .. ... 21000 00 
Balan ce subject to drnn. of State 
'l'ren.surer ........ 14,0.Jl 55 
Tolal .................................... $23,380 48 
A s h \Ve,tu esd a.y and Lent. 
The 18th inst was .A.sh ·wedn C'sday, the 
begin n ing of Lent, n senson of abstinence, 
penitence and devo tion , which continu es 40 
days, and rloses with Good }~riday, which 
Easter Sunday arn.l the Easler h olidays suc-
ceed. 'l'he Episcopal and Catholic nre the 
churches whi ch most . st rictly observe Lent. 
Th e Lenten regulations prescribe in general 
terms that except on Sundays but one full 
mea l a clay shall be ente n , not to be taken 
before noon, with :i. slight repast not ex-
ceeding one-fourth of n meal in theernning 1 
anJ n cup of coffee or tea, with 11alf a bis-
cu it at breakfast. In !he Ca tholic churches 
the officiating priest signs the forehea.ds of 
the faithfu l with a, cross made hy l1is finger, 
dipped in the ashes of last ,\'Q<.ir's pa lm, 
burnt for that purpose. The priest, when 
signin g, says. "l\Ian , remember, (lust thou 
art, an<l into <lust 8halt thou return. 
The ll'o cs or a. ltl nsher. 
A story is goin g the 10unds of a practi cal 
j oke perpetrated on a well-kn own Adonis of 
this city, who prides himself on being an ac-
accomplisl1cd "m ashe r. " lt is said that be-
coming cuamored of a young Judy visiting 
one of our citizens, he pr oposed a sleigh-
ride and, recc i"in g an an swe r in tbc affirmn· 
ti\'e, colled on her fully equipped and was 
soon skipping over the icy ronds with as 
light n. heart and as pleasant a smile as if h 
were 0 11 the way to the hymenial altar. Bute 
judge of hi s consternation, on his return to 
the house, in discovering tl1at he had been 
talki ng sweet non~cn~e to a man. 
LOCAL NO'l'ICES. 
B!a,~kets, Fl_annrls and Hosiery at 
two-Uu rrls ~hen· value, at the Sheriff's 
sale, at D. \V . :Mead 's old stan d. Call 
in the morning µ.nd iwoid the great 
ru sh . 
They nre having a grand rush nnd 
goods are selling at two-thirds their 
value, at.. the Sheriff's sale, at. D. \V. 
Mead's old stand. 
A lot of Dollar Chr omos, at 
75 cents each, at 
'r. L. CLARK&: SoN's. 
Cloaks at half the first cost atthe 
closing out sale, at D. W. l\Iead's old 
stand. 
A few English Toilet Sets 
slightly crazed, at $2 per set' 
at '1'. L. CLARK &: SoN's. ' 
Grent Bargains in 
Silks, at t..hc Sheriff's 
Mead's old stand. 
Dry Goods and 
sale, nt D. W. 
The best assortment of All-
vV ool Carpets , at 
T. L, CLARK & SoN's. 
ROLLER SK 1l.TES. 
Winslow's Vin ey:inl Roller 
Skates, acknowledged by all 
good judges to be the best. 
For sale at 
2\ljnn-tf F. F . w ARD's 
Fancy Glasswaie and Sil-
ver -plated Ware, at 
'r. L. CLARK & SoN's, 
Ve!Yet and Smyrna Ru gs , 
in great variety, at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Bueklen's Arniea Salve. 
The best Sah·e iu the worid for cuts 
bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum, fcvc; 
sores, Tetter, chnppcd hands, chill,Ja.ins 
c.orns 1 uu<l all s~in eruptions, nnd posi~ 
t1v?IY cures piles ~ no pay rcqmrcd . 
It 1s guaranteed to gn·e perfect sn.tisfo.c-
tion, or money refunded. Price 23 
cents per box. For eale by Baker BroR. 
ma.r~0--1~)~'-· _______ _ _ 
Try Carling & Co's Celebrated Lon-
don Canntfa. Ale nnd Porter, on draught 
n.t the Opern Hou se Sn loon. 
Dccl8-3m 
All Goods at Cost at Rog -
ers' Hardware Store. 
Sur e Cur e for Corn s, Worts, Burn s' 
a111l Sores or all Kinds, 
Joseph Porter 's Reliable Cure bas been 
successfully used for all the above com-
plaint.s. Only 25 cents a box . Ask your 
druggist for it, or apply to 
J osgPTr PonTER. 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. May8-tf 
The Opera. Hon se Saloon keeps the 
best Ale, Beer nnd Porter in the city 
Dec18-3m 
-----------
'\Vb.on Ba.by WM aick, we ga.ve her CASTOR.I.A. 
·when she was a Child, ahe cried for C.ASTORIA. 
Wlm.n she became Miss, she clung to CA.STORI.A. 
Whcu ahe had Children, &ho gavothom CAST' A 
1' .. 11ox C.:ountJ ' A.bsfracfs fol" 
Sale . 
Th o Ab st racts of titles to land in 
Kn ox county 1 pr epared by the l:1te 
Samuel Kunk el, Count..y Re cord('!', m·e 
complcte<l to Reptember, 1882, nnd com-
pri:-:c thirty ...-olmncs 1 sub stantin. Jh · 
boun<l. They nrc now nt the oJficC' Of 
the Prosecuting Attorney, Sflmucl H. 
Got.shall, wher e they cnn be fully ex:1m-
ined by intere sted parlic~. Tb ecnli rosct 
nre offered for sale . For t(·rms :J.lHl other 
information apply to S. R. Gotshall or 
the n.dministrntor of tho cst:.1to. 
}IL\RTrK Ku:sKEI , , 
Decll-lf North Lib erty, Ohio. 
Young ltlen :-I tead 'l'ltis. 
The Voltaic ll clL Co., o f ]\Jarshn.1 
Mi ch. 1 otter to send their cclebra.tcd 
Ele ctro- Voltaic Belt n.nd other Applian-
ces on trial for thirty d:1ye1 to men 
(young Or old) allii<'lcd with nen ·ous 
debility, lo ss of vitalily and manhood, 
and rtll kindred troubles . Also for rheu-
mnlism., neuralgia , parn.lyl-'iS and many 
other d1senscs . Complete restoration to 
heal~h, :·igor nnd manh?od ~un.rantced. 
No nsk 1s mcurred as thirty duy s trinl is 
allowed. \Vritc th em at.. once for illmi-
trnted phsmphl ct free. Dcr2~·1y 
•'or S 11Ic , 
Tho only a.ere lot.sncar the city . They 
are beautiful building sites n.nd within 
10 minut e." walk of 1'Iai11 street. P:iy -
ment only $25 in hnnd bnln.nrc in in-
stallments. RAMUEL ] ~LlAEL. 
Scpt7tf. 
~ ·. A, (;A.SSEJ",S , 
PHAOTlCAL PU NO-TUJ'sER, 
nox 30.J. MT, VEHXOS, OIIIO. 
PIA.NOS,PAULOR and CJUURCJII 
OR GANS Tuned and Repaired in t..he hr.st 
workmnnlik e manner . Charges rea sonable. 
Sati sfactio n guaranteed. Orders left at tho 





Arthur Adams, ct ux. 
In Knox Common Pi cas . B y VJ R'rl.JE of an order of ~ale issued out of the Court t,f Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Oliio, anJ to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the do or , of the <x>urt 
llou se, in 1.[t. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, lifarch 7th, 18851 
Between tli e hours of 11'. M. and 4. 1•. !ol. of 
said dt1y1 tltc following dC'scribed lan<ls o.ml 
tenements, to-wit: 
FIRST PARCEL. 
No. <I.OS. 2 8 ACRE FAR:'\1 witJJin a l1alf mile 
of tlie corl1oration of Mt. Vernon; · 
house with Se\·en roonHi and cellar, staLle; 
orc hard of about 4 ac!·cs, 150 thrifty bearing 
apple nnd ot her fn11t trees ull of excellent 
q.uality,aJso berries , etc. 1 fipring, well and 
cistern; land gently undulatin g; fine view 
of Mt. Vernon from the house; a splendid 
far.m for,. gardC"n nnd ~mul! fruit raising. 
rn cc,. $150 per acre-On ally krnd of pnymen (s 
to smt th e purchaser. 
No . ,109. L AHGE OLD l 1'ra me H ouse, 011 Pleasant street, apple trecR goo<l well corner 
lot; all at low price of $1.50. on paJment.s of 
$50 ca8h and $5 per month. A bargain. 
No. ,Ul . 80 ACRES within tl1e corporation of Deshler Henry county Ohio t~ town 
of 1,200 populatlOn. Dcshl~·r lia~ thr ee 
railronds-tl10 B. & 0. , 'l'. & D. an<l the D. & 
:;\~.; the land is crossed by the latter road· 
pike along one end of the lnnd· clearc<l land 
adjoining thi1:1 bO ocrcs hns bee1~ 1:1old at $JOO 
an acre and this tract will be worth as much 
when cleared up and fenced. Price now $4,-
0CO upon an_r:k111dofpaymcnts to snit pur-
chasers, orw1ll trade for a ni ce little farm in 
Knox county . 
No . 407 . N E,v FRA.J\[E HOUSE, corner Brad<lock and Burges1:1 streets; hon se two rooms· 
cxce1lcntweJJ; price$550 on payrneutsof $50 
cnsh and $5 per month, rent only! 
No. 403 . 
4 AC~ES, 2 miles from Mt. Liberty: con· 
vement to churches and schools; gootl 
~i:_ame. house, barn, excellent spring; price 
$500 rn payments of $200 cash, balmice in 
three equal annual l)ayments, 
No . 40-i. E X CELLENT buildin g 1011 corner Plcas-
nnt ai!d Coilagc Streets; co nvenient to 
school; pncc $250, on J)ay ments of $5 per 
month. 
No. 40:S. C if OICJ<: VAC.ANT LOT, on Sandusky street; price $250, on J aym ents of $5 
Jlcr month. 
No '101 
H Or~E and Lot on Main. street, Mount Liberty; House contm ns 8 rooms and 
cellar, and is so arrange<l that two families 
could occupy it; would be suitable for I\. 
boarding house; good stable corn-er il> nnd 
other outbui ldings, cxccllcnl well and cis-
tern;. would be suitable propcrLy and good 
location for a shoenrnker; price $800 on 
small payment down and balnnce $5 or $10 
per month; discount for all cash. ,vm ex -
change for property in Nt. Vemon or nice-
little farm . 
No. 299. 9 3 ACRE li~ARM, on Colnmbn s road 1 
mile Nort?-ea. st of Centrebu rg; So 
acres under cuH1vat1on; 13 acres timbei" 
sugar camp o_f 200 tree s; orchard of 3 acres'. 
two good spnngs; house Grooms and eel lttr-
~a.rn 50.x34, a~nd otl1er ?1cccssary outbuild~ 
ll1b"S; price $G5 per ncre, rn three eqnal pay-
ments. 
No. 300. l:Y O'DSE AND LOT, corner Sandusky ,rnd 
~.L llamtramiek strceh,j house eontUins 6 
rooms and excellent ccll1u-1 well cistern 
fruit, etc.;. price $1200, on ]Jayment~ of $200 
C..1811 and ::;:mo per ycur. A bargain. 
No. 307. 
BUICK HOUSE and full Jot on 
:Man sfie ld aY~uuc, ai a. bargai n · 
house co ntam s ten rooms and 
cellar and wil I be sord at cost on 
long time payments . .Also five 
vacant lo!s adjoining for snle at cost on'pay-
mcnts of $5 per month , or will bui1d small 
hou~c on these lot s on payments of $10 per 
month. 
1\' o. :108-CHOI CE vacan.t !o~ on ,yestcnd of Chest-nut stree t , acl101111ng Riverside Park nL 
$:?00 on p:1yme11ts of$.5 per mollth. 1 
No . 30G . 6 ACRES in Butler to'Ynship, all tillable 1cYel land 1 3½ ncres tm1bcr which wid 
pay for .the land if projlCrly mai:ngc{1; spring 
coiw cme nt to churc I and scl100I. Pri c'l 
$:KIO, on payment s of$50 cash and $50 per 
yca.r; discount for cash. ~\. b:tr<Jaiu. 
No . :19"· 15 5 ACRIIB, one mHO noJ'thea st Mar-tinsburg, 130 ucrc s under ruHiYa· 
tion and 25 gooJ timber 5 acre orchard 11cyer 
failing: spJ'ing, t\\~o-storY hou se wHh i'i·oo'ms 
a.ud stone-ce llar, good burn for Jrny, grain and 
s1~ ho;.5cs, ot her ne ecss.ary out-buil din gs; 
price $55 per acre, one-tlnrtl cash bahrnce in 
one .aml two years. This is :1 ba;gain. 
No. 39a. T II Rl~E-SEVEX'l'JIS intercsL in nn SO acre farm 1 half mile Ea st of LouisviJlc 
Licking county, Ol1iojrieli, bluck soil, Pl'ic~ 
$1200; will exc:bungc for propert..y iu :!\fount 
Vernon. 
No. 390. SIX vacant loh1011 the comer of Sandusky an~ Plc..'\s.11~t streets .. E~ccllcnt spr ing; 
splendid locatton for bmldmg a fine rebi 
dci1ccj pri ce $1,000 in thrcc equal payment~. 
No . :JS9. H OUSE nnJ lot one squurcSoutl1 of PulJ lie Square, on Main St., Fredericktown 
Ohio, atthc low price of $'150, in pay-mentsi 
$25 cash ancl $5 }lCr m on th . A bn.rgam-rcut 
only! 
N o. 38:l. U NDIVID ]~]) half interest in a btt8in c-~s L)ropcrty in Dcsh lc.t·1 Ohio; 2 lols mul 2 
story building on Main St.; sto rero om 25.-..:50 
feet; 2<l story cliviJcd into Ji\'e rooms for 
dwellings; at the low price of $350. 
No. :177. N E ,V FRAM]~ HOUSl!:, corner Calhoun and Cottage sts.; two room s and rellnr 
full lot . PJ·ice $550 on payments of $25 cnsl; 
and 5 per month; rentonly I 
No. 378. VACA.N;.1' LOT, ~r. Park and Sugar SI!-!., at$27 u on nni kmd of payments to suit. 
No . :iso. CHOICE VacantLot,on Park SL at$300 in payment of $5 pN· month. ' ' 
No . 376. CHOICE DUlLDlNG LOT comer of Burgess and l )ivi sion st1~eets. ]-'rice 
$4001 and good lot, corner of Hnrknes.rs and 
Divilsion streets, a.t $300, on pu.yrnents of one 
dollar per wcc.k. Young man sa \'c your 
cigar money and buy a homo! ! 
No. 371. Sl~Vli:N covies left of tlic late HJSTOitY 
, OF'K "OX COUN'.rY; subscription prico 
$6.50; sell now for$-!; complclcrccord of so l · 
diers in the war from Knox county- every 
soldic..r sJiou lll have one. ' 
No. 369. 2 V .A.GA.KT LOTS on Chestnut nud Sugnl' 
strcets,3 squares from the '"l'uylor mills' ' 
$400 for the two 1 $10 cash, and$5 per montl'i . 
No. 362. Tlie following described real cstat(', to-
wit., ~itnale in Kn ox cou nl:,•, Ohio, and 
Bemg the East pnrt of lots numb er two 
hundred nncl .fifteen (215) and two hund1·cd 
and s ixteen (:HG), in ,valkcr's addition to 
the town (now city) of :Mt. Vernon, Ohio; 
being: thirty-fonr (:it) feet in width on F'rnnt 
street, :rnd extcmling Korth to a 1-.oint ten 
(10) feet Sout h of th e )forth line of ~:'I.ill lot 
number two hundr ed and ~ixtccn {210), so 
ns to reserve ten (10) feet in width from th e 
alley E:1st of sai d lot s and South of lhc 
North line of lot number two hundred a11cl 
sixtceu (21G). to tile West part of $aid lots; 
being the same premises oonvcy('d by Ann 
:\fcCordy's Admini!Strator to .Arthur A. 
A.dams hy deed of date July 31, 1875. 
8EC0Xll PAR CE i ,. 
V.ACANT LO'l' on Burges s St., nt $275 payments $5 a. month. A bar~ni11 ' 
NO. 3157. L AR GE tw o-~tory brick house, Soutl1 cost. corner of Ji[ulbcrry antl Sugal' st recls, 
cost$5,000, o~rn now be bought :it the low 
price of $3,625 in pnymcnt of $1 000 c:1sh 
ha.lance in tlm ~e cqunl pay men ls.' 'l'Jds is~ 
fi.rstrclass 1wopcrly and is offered ntn decided 
bargnin. 
No. 34.S. T EXAS LAND 8CRll' in pieces of 040 acres cacl1 nt 50 cents per acre· will c..x-
change for prop erty in Mt. Vern01; or small 
form; discount for Cash. 
No. :J.12. L OT 77xl32 feet on Vines!rcct 1A s~nn.res \Vest of Mo.in strC'('l, known ls tiic 'Ilnp-
ti st Church propcrt~•," the buildins is 40x70 
See the elegant line in 
Shades, t1.t Prank L. Beam' s. 
\ Vim.low 
_\lso, the following <lcseribC4.l rr:il eslntc, 
sit unte in. K nox l'Onnt·y, Ohio, and bein~ nil 
that portion of lots number two hundr ed 
and 11fteen (215) ond two hundred an d six-
lcC'n (21G) in th eciLy of 1[ount Vernon , in· 
clmlcd witllin the following boundaries: 
Becky H ouck, a dome stic, who has been 
employc<l in several families at Gambier, 
died at the home of a relative on Sunday 
last, after giving birth to a hea lthy child, 
that is sti ll livi ng. The young woman was 
unmarried and the pat ernity of her child is 
lnid at the door of severa l parties, one of 
wh orn1 (wh o bears the stronge st suspicion) 
havin g recently uncer emonio usly left u:e 
neighborhood, nml is now sa id to be a 
telcgrn ph opera.tor in a Missomi tow n . As 
th e H ouck woman made no s worn state-
ment prior to her <:lcath, regarding the 
author of her ruin, th~ township tru stees 
will be compe lled to provide for the sup port 
of her illegitimate oftSprin g . 
Tliry are giving- :1.wa,y goods a.t.. D. W. 
feet, is in good conditi on 1 newly painted and 
new slate roof, now rented for ca rr iage paint 
shop at$150 per annum; also small dwelling 
h ouse on sa me lot, renting :i.t$84 pernnnum· 
price of large hou se $~530, or paym nt of 
$200 a year; price of smal l hou se $800· pay-
ment of $~00a year, or will sell the prOpcrty 
at $3000, 1.n paynt'enl of $300 a yenr; disco11n t 
for short time or (':lSh. Mead 's old stnnd. 1t 
The Genuin e 
Lamps, at 
"El ectric" 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Cabinet J•llotos. 
NO . 320. 
-~~~~~~~ ~ I "\VlLL build new dwelling hou ses on ns goo~l building lot s as can "ho found in 1\lt. 
Vernon , finllihed ('Oll\l)kte and painted and 
sell nt the low price of .. j()(), on pnymei'1ts of 
$25 cas h and $5pcr month atG per Cent. Buy 
a home!! 
.Miss J essie Crandall, Mrs. L. B. Cuscy, 
Mirian Ethrop, Mrs. Vick Kase , Johnston 
King, Miss Annie Lemon, Rev . W . ·w. Mc-
Kinley, Mrs. Mary J. Pncker , Miss Anna 
Senior , Mr. , ventherbce. 
- The bes t plan for tl 1ose who have not 
already providea thcmseh·es with quartel'f:l 
for the ina ugurat ion, is to ·write to Col. 
Wright, chairman Committee Public Com-
fort , at ,v ashi ngto n . Th en, n pon arriva l in 
,vnshingt On 1 the Yisitor Will find in the B_ & 
0. 11cpot a specia l office of the Committee , 
the repre se ntative of which will furnish a 
messe nger to show the way to the ro oms re-
served. In this way there can be 110 con-
fusion or trouble in getting settled. 
Pri ces reduc ed from $8.00 to $5.00 per 
doz en for 30 dayH , from March J, 1885. 1r s. cn.owEi. r,, 
A. n. Er,1.wrr. 
House fo.- U e nt. 
A lirarne Dwellin g with seven rooms, 
in good rcpn.ir; also well; cistern, and 
stable on snmc lot. Situn.ted cast side 
of South Gay street betwee n Gmnbier 
and Front st reets. Inquire :1.-t Knox 
Commencing on the South line of Jot 
nnmbcr two hundred and fifteen (215), thir-
ty-four (34) feet ,r c8t of the South.ea st cor-
ner of f.:aid lot; thence running North 
on a line p:uallcl wiU, the East line of 
f;aid lots two hundred an<l fifteen (215) 
aud two hundrci-l and sixteen (21G) to 
within ten (10) feet of tile North line 
of sa id lot two hundred and sixteen 
(2l0 ); t11encc North ten (10) foet to the 
North-east corner of sa id lot two hundred 
nnd sixteen (216); thence " 'est on the North 
line of said lot to the ccntreofthe same, 
i:.ixly· six: (6G) feet, more or Jess; th ence 
8')uth on n. line parallel with the ]~ai,t line 
of ~aiJ lot s number two hundred and fiJ. 
teen (215) and two hundred and si.xtcen 
(210) to the South line of lottwo hundred 
und fifteen (215) at a point in the centre of 
said lot; thence E.'lst thirty-two (32) feel, 
more or less, to the place of beginning. 
Apprai sed at $1,300 00. 
TERMS OF RALE - Cash. 
I F YOU W A.N'l' 'J'O UUY A LOT IF YOU W AlS'.l").'0 SELT, A LOT If yo,: 
want t<? buy a hou se, if yon want to s~ll your 
hou se1 1f you ":cmt to buy a fann, if you want 
to sell a farm;1f you want to loa n money, if 
you want to borrow money, in short if yo u 
\vA.NT TO MA.KE MONEY, ~all on 
Drops-James Cochran, R-0bertHugbs, W. 
"\V. Phillips, Rufus Ro,vley. 
Postals-,v. C. L. Drew, Mrs. :R. L. Could, 
Linnie ,v. Wr igh t. Mutual Ins. Office. l'eWGtf 
ALLEN J. BEACH , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
l\[onlgornery & Mendenha11, Atty's . 
5feb5w$21 00 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
lllT .VERNON, OHIO. 
INTERESTING l' ARIETY. 
The temperature of the mines on the 
Comstock vein is exceedingly high. At 
depths of 1,500 and 2,000 feet the tem-
p~rnture will show 130 degrees. Very 
large bodies of water have run for years 
at 255 degrees, and smaller bodies at 170 
degre~, The temperature is kept down 
Ly forcing in air cooled over ice . 
The Mahdi bas a little trouble in feed-
ing his army. The Hative will Ii Ye upon 
a cake of black bread and a few \en tels 
and an onion, never care for aninrnl 
food, All that an Egyptian boarding 
housekeeper requires to set up bui:iness 
with, is a few dates, a few oranges, a 
peck of lentels and onions and a half 
doz.en pones of black bread. 
At Sagin:.w, the Bay City (Mich.) 
Tribun e says, there is a cow thn.t h»s 
sixty wc1l developed horns, "and the 
animal recently gave birth ton. en.If 
which promises to be quite a curiosity, 
the little animals back bone showing 
indications of turning out fu]]y as many 
horns as the mother possesses." 
l\Iiss Caldwell, who hn.s given n. munifi-
cent donation to found a Roman Cath-
olic Unl\•ersity in the United States, is 
the first .American to r ecei,·e from the 
Pope the Golden Rose, which is pre-
se nt ed each ycnr to th e individual who 
has rendered the mo st signal service to 
the church during that year. 
Dr. Seward \Y ebb, wbo met with suc-
cess in winning the handofVanderbilt's 
youngest daught e r, but who, n.s a doc-
tor, is n. total fnilure 1 hHs been mnde by 
his rich fa.ther-in-law President of the 
New York Central"Slccping: Car Campa· 
ny , to suc ceed Mr. 'l'illingburst 1 ·who re-
signed some weeks ngo, and h e now en-
joys a sinecure berth worth $10,000 a 
year. 
Artesinn we1ls are now being sunk by 
many Southern towns in order to get 
"good supp ly of water. The well at 
Choctaw, Ab., recently reached adcpth 
ofl,345 fcet,since which time.the water 
has been gushing out to the hight of 64 
feet a.hove the derrick floor. 
A Rh ode I sland man proposes to 
found a socieLy whose sole object shall 
be the ad\·ocacy of a chnnge of the ugly 
names so frequently borne by villa~es. 
He believes there is actually somethmfl 
immoral in such names as " Bugtown, ' 
llskunk Hollow" and "\V oodchuckvillc. 11 
After an actress had appeared in two 
nets of " East Lynncn at }labile , the 
manager of the theatre tole! her he 
could not pay only one hundred dollars 
of the two hundred ngree<l upon. She 
went directly to the depot to catch an 
outgoi ng tr1-iin, leav ing a note to sny, 
t hat, so far as she was concerned, Urn 
audience would never know the fate of 
the unerring Isn.bel. 
The }"'ren ch j ournals sta te that fl. duel 
was recently arranged between a Fr en h -
man and an American , the cond iti ons 
being thaL only one shot shonl<l be ex-
changed nncl that the pr ecedence should 
go by loL. The Fren chman got the first 
chance, but mi ssed his adversary. As 
the Yankee lifted hi s weapon the othe r 
cried out : "Hold, I will buy your sh.qt ." 
After considerable :higgl ing the Fren ch-
man agreed to pay $5,000 . and the duel 
was u.t an end. 
The inv esti(l'n.tion into color Llindn ess 
n111011g rn.ilwt~· employecs~in:·ccrmany 
shows that 99S persons out of 139;152 
had 110 idea of color whatever. Of 115,-
154 men engaged in the general work 
of the serl' ice, 46 were comr,letely and 
273 partially insensible to d.1fferenc es o f 
color. Among 13,61G engmeers, onl y 
one was completely color blind, and 27 
partially so. 
The qu es tion whether it is lawful for 
American children to cat peanuts and 
laugh n.t school is now under discussi~n 
by the Schuylkill ?Ounty courts. Six 
children of a PoLts nlle school were ex-
pelled because they ate pea.nuts nnd 
la ughed in schoo l, and their parc.nts 
hase c01nbine d to res ist the exp ul sion 
by legal proce ss. 
Two residences at \\~ esleysv illc, Pn.., 
were connected by a telegiaph:wir e for 
the amusement of a pa.ir of lovers, who 
hobitunlly sent loving meesages ove r it; 
lmt the othe r night the ge nt le!na !1 was 
awakened by an unust~al cltcJ::mg of 
the in str um ent, for the b'lrl was t~ form-
in g him the re were burglars 111 th e 
h oust. Thus th e thi eves w er e ca ught. 
The "Temple Farm 11 n.t Yorktown, 
Vn .. , on which is the 1'Ioore Hou se , 
where the Comm issioners to draw up 
the nrticles of the surr ender of Corn-
wnllis met on Oct. 18, 1781, is ach-ertiscd 
for sn.le. It was upon this farm that t~e 
ce remonies o f the Yorktown centcnrn.1 
celchrntion took place, when the .Moore 
hou se was m:idc the home of the l;'ren uh 
gucs~ . 
A ma carnni loving do cto r fears that 
the im oort.11.tion of that article into Eng-
land will hnvc to be prohibited for a time 
on accou nt of the dang er from. ch?lera 
infect ion, H e writes to a me ch ca.l Jonr-
nA.I that wh e n he vis ited Nnples last 
summer n.nd saw hi s favorite food dry-
ing in the sun all the way to Pompeii 
h e foltas though he could ne\·cr touch it 
aga in. 
Among th e large towns of En g land , 
Brighton sho ws the lowest death rate, 
18.3, for 188--l-. The high e.st w:1s nt Pre s-
ton wh ere the percentage wa.~ 2!1.5, 
tho~1gh .Man cheste r follows . closely with 
a. rat e of ~.4. Th e percentage at Por~-
month wn.s H).0 ; London , 21.5 ; Birm -
inrrl.rnm 25.8; Sheffield, 22.1; Notting-
h:iln :1n~l Ncwca..stle, 24.3,; Leeds, 26.!J. 
and Li ,·e rpool ?:l .6. 
Th ere continues to be un imm ense 
imm.igrntion of Ita.lia .n pea.s:1nts to this 
country in spite of the fa.ct lha.t many 
of those wh o h ti.vc come h ere fa.red bad-
ly. From one prefect 1110110 there . iss ued 
this year 6,000 passports for eir11grn.nts 
to Am e rica. The Italian papPrs arc be-
wailing the extent and immen sity of 
th e mo,·cment. 
The Cnmbellite church, the denomi-
na tion to which 1\lr. Ga rfield belonged 
has pur chased 18,CKJO acres o f land u.t 
$1.75 per a.ere, and taken np 20,000 
acres additional near Redding, Shas ta. 
county, Ca l., on whi ch t.hey intend to 
found a colony. The Campbellites of 
St . Louis nrc the prime mo,·ers in the 
enlerprise. 
The liquor dcal cra of Rome\ Georgia, 
snys the Sa.nin nn.h News, are preparing 
to boycotte n. ln.rgc number of men wh o 
continually drink to excess, thns injur-
ing themselves and not benefitting the 
Saloons. \Vh en the list is fully m ade 
out the saloo n keeper will forfeit $50 if 
he ever sells to n. man on the list. 
" H enry \Y ard Bee cher's lecture in 
Dover on 'Evolution' on M onday night, " 
say s the Timcs,of Smyrna., Del., ' is con -
sictercd by Chancellor SaulsUury nnd 
other leading cit izens one of th e most 
harmful di sco m-ses in its effect upo n 
the min<ls of youn 9 men that hns ever 
been delivered in tnnt town. " Th e good 
Cluu1cellor 1 who thus in Ort h odox fns-
sion !'cbukes the bold man of Brooklyn, 
is none othe r than the ,v illnrd Snu ls-
bury of Senntorin.l fa.me. 
Miss Mnry Curt is Lee, daughter of 
General Lee , vi sited the Nationnl Mu-
seum n. few days ngo to look nt the 
\V nshington relic s there th~t she might 
identify those tnken dunng the war 
from Arlington. The relics were in the 
Patent Office from 1801 to 18621 wh en 
they wer e removed to the Nntiona.l Mu-
seum . Mi~s Le e ha8 a. mina lur J of 
Martha Washington which was bur ied 
during the war. It is the one of which 
'Mr s. ,v 1,shi11gton spoke in a lette r ,\'l'it-
ten the l.-1~t yenr of her li fe. 
For over eight years I hn.\·e 1mffered 
from catarrh, wl1ich has a llected my 
eves and hearing; ha\'c employed many 
phy sicians without relief. I am now on 
my seco nd bottle of Ely 's Crenm Bn.lm , 
antl feel ro nfident of n. co mplet e cure .-
Mary U. Thomps on, Cerro Gordo, Pratt 
county, Ill. 
For nil fol'ms of nn sn.1 en tn.rrh wh ere 
th ero is dryn ess o f the ,iir pnssa.gc with 
what is commonly ca.lied "stuffing up, " 
especinlly wh('n g0 in g to b~ I, EIJ'.s 
Crcan 1 Balm gives perfect nnd muned1-
ntc> relief. Jh ; benefit to me has bee n 
priceless.- ... <\. G. Chase, 1.(. D., :Millw ood, 
Kan sas. Febl 0-2t 
FARM NOTES 
A cellar is not a good place in which to 
keep butter. 
About 100 bushe~s of wood ashes per 
acre nre n fair proportion to app ly on 
light soi!,. 
Hard subsoils sen·e to arrest nnd re-
tain escap in g fertilizing mnterin.l, but 
arc u sually cold and In.tc in adnincing 
crops. 
Rice is one of the best substances for 
fattening fowls qui ckly. Boiled and 
mixed with g round oats n.nd co rn meal 
it ca nnot be excelled . 
Seed lings arc apt to su cceed best 
where they originate, hence the nrnny 
disa ppointments when varieties are 
transferred to other sections: 
Coarse and unpalatab1 e fee d, such as 
st raw and fodder, mn.y be ackantngcous-
ly 1.ised by passing it t.hrough n. cutler, 
1noistening and sprinkling it with bran 
and meal. 
A farmer in :Mnryland hns been ex-
perimenting with barbed wire fences for 
telephone use, and announces that far-
mers nnd others will soo n ndopt them 
for this purpose. 
Dung applied to land in the ordinary 
processes of agriculture will not be en-
tirely exhausted until a considerable 
number of years have elapsed from the 
time of its first appl ica tian. 
A Kan sns farmer says, nccording to 
the New York Tribune that he put a 
stop to the hen ting of wheat hy mixing 
with ea.ch fifty bushels a bushel of s:1lt, 
and also k eep we ev ils a,vny , 
\Vh olc oats, when.t , bran and 1:orn 
meal form an excellent rati on for young 
stock. The health and ·complete sym-
metrical gro wth of th e body a r e best sc 
cured by feed in g a nuiety of grain. 
I t has been disc overed recently by 
medical men that " lump -jaw," as it is 
called, or lu mps found on the jilw of 
cattle, are sometimes caused by decayed 
teeth. It is not known how much the 
poor brutes suffer with the toothach e . 
The Board of Dire ctor s of the Am eri-
cn.n Jer se y Club offers a pr emi um of 
$300 for the best essay and $200 for the 
second. Th e essays to relate to Jersey 
cattle, a.II co mmuni cation to be se nt in 
as property of the association. 
The average number of eggs laid by 
an orcliun.ry Hocks of hens is 8½ d ozen 
to a. fowl, yet instances haso been re-
cor ded where a. hen has la.id ~.j() eggs in 
one yea r , and from sixt een to seventee n 
dozen is considered by poultry men a. 
remarkable yield. 
In a great m any inst.'tncc.s diseas es of 
root crops ar ise from th e use of unfer-
mented or partially rotted manure. If 
on ly well rotted manure is used there 
will be less liability of the crops being 
affecti ng wi th rot . This hns been parti-
cularly noticed in the cases of both 
white ~nd sweet potatoes. 
. I n prunni ng h'ccs aim to <.listrihuto 
the cuttings sufl'iciently throughout the 
entire tree. If too much top it might be 
redu ce d by cutting off all the brnnches 
on one side, leaving the other side un-
touched. If a tree looks too thin nn-
othcr years growLh will fill it up. 
The United Stn.tes Commissioner of 
Agriculture says thnt while in some 
states the pure·bred and high-bred cat-
tie arc but 8 per cent. of the whol c1 in 
Ohio and K entucky it is 40 per cent., in 
Indiana 23 per cent 1 in Illin o is 35 per 
ce nt, ancl l\In.ssachusetts 32 pe r cent of 
the whole number. 
A forty :qu art cn.n of milk containS 
enough Lone earth to form seven ounces 
of bone, enough nitrogen to make se \·-
era.l pounds of lean m eats, and a pro-
portion of potMh. If the milk is sold 
off the farm all these go with it, rmd if 
the process is k ept up for n. long while, 
exha ust ion follows. 
The sheep is exceedingly neat and 
even fastidious about its food a nd drink, 
and hence shou ld hn ve clen.n grass 1\nd 
clear runn in g water. Th oug h they u se 
less wat er than any other animals, often 
passing some days without it, it is none 
th e less uneces s11ry for t11cir comfo rt 
and hc:.lth lhat it shou ld be acce,sil,\c. 
A wr iter informs the Prairie Farmer 
th n.t a bleaching pr ocess has been in-
,·ented wh ereby n.dcmand, at rcmunera -
tiYe prices, is created for all the flax 
strnw that can be grown . H e snys that 
when cu t elose to the ground, bound 
a nd kept st ra ight in thre sh ing, the straw 
is worth as much per :1cre as the seed. 
How a Reporter Matched a Senator. 
Told on Hi mself by Senator Groome.] 
Sevcml yen.rs n.go when I was n. can-
did.at e for Go,·ernor of my state, a gc::n-
tleman from a neighboring town wher e 
I chanced to be, sa id he wou1d oppose 
me on the grou nd that I w:1s a. bachelor. 
He was an older t han I was, not the 
best look ing man in the world, nnd hnd 
never been married; so, to s ilen ce him, 
I said in jest I wonld bet him a hat I 
cou ld find a lady in inside of three yea.rs 
who would mnrry me, and that wns bet-
ter, I wns su re, than he cou ld do. I 
succeeded in b:u·king him down but I 
got into another diffi cu lty. 
One of the se ncwsoaper chnps some-
how or other got hold of what 1 had said 
-o r rnther, what I hadn't snid -a nd the 
first thing T knew I w:ts published ns 
offering to bet { would hr married within 
three years. A scribe in B11Himoro, to 
got ahead of hi s fellows ventured to 
give the nam e of the fady in that city to 
whom I wns engaged. From my green 
and sal:.c\ days to that time I had not 
thought of getting mnrried , mu ch less of 
making n. wife of tho lady menti oned. 
I happened to meet her n dav or two 
nfterwn.rcl-for I knew lier-a ml asked 
her what she thought o f the rum or. She 
told n1,c laughingly tlrnt if it would aid 
in my election she would not contrndict 
it until a.fler I bec ame governor . . I bc-
lie\'e that it was nc, ·e1· contradicted a.nd 
nsI sub quent lynrnrried th e la.dy,it is now 
too In.le to deny it. Thnt new spaper re-
porter's fer t ile inrnginntion sec ur ed fol' 
me the best wife in the wo r ld. 
Th e pre,·:1iling opinion regardi ng the 
girl of tho period is unjust. J\ few de-
cades ago she spun , wove and knit. 
Th ese th ings ha,·o gi\·en wn.y to modern 
machinery. She hos high er planes, is 
more of an ornament; when in health 
is beautiful. She takes Dr. Jones' Red 
Clover Toni c, which cleat'ti the con 1-
plcxion, dri\'CS a.way pimple~ and cures 
nil disea ses of th e stomnch, liver nnd 
kidney s. Fifty cents, of Bak er Jlros. 
l.,e rsons wh ose ]un gs a.re impaired or 
hav e throat di sc:1scs should not go to 
the sens hore , ns then. ir is always poison-
ous to su ch troubles. Use Dr. Bigelow's 
Positive Cure; it cures coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis,asthrna, influenza ,a nd 
n.ll throat and lu ng diseases. 1'Iontgom-
cry & Co ., Druggi sts, Deco rah, I owa, 
sn.y: 11\Y c n.re ha\lllg fl. nm on Positive 
Cu re. It gives uni, ·crsn l satisfaction." 
Pri ce 50 cents, nud one dollar; trial 
bottles at Baker Bros. 3 
DIPHTHERIA! 
T HE PROSTRATION which follows Diphtheria, and the persistency with 
which it clings to the pati ent, arc well 
known to all who have bad any ex:perienco. 
with this terrible disease. 
The following letter shows liow the re-
storing and invigorating properties of 
U d, overcome it, and 
nOO S how by ,uanz-
• Ing and cnrieh-Sarsa nari I/a tng u,._ blood it 
r neutralizes and 
·eradicat es the poisoned matter from it, 
bringing to the convalescent the colc,r, lifo 
and vigor o{ robust health. 
L OWELr,, MASS, 
'MESSRS. C. I. H OOD & CO.: Gentlemen-
My little girl hall the diphtheria last April. 
Th e disease left her very weak blooll l)OOr, 
with no appetite, and she could not seem to 
rally from 1ts effects. Hooo's SAHSA.l'AHIL-
LA was 1·ecommended by a neighbor. Alter 
she had been taldng tt a rcw days wo noticed 
a change for the better- slio began to eat 
with a relish. It seemed to take out tho 
v.otson tho disease had left in her blootl, tho 
change being very noticeable in her fael.}. 
She took It two months and fully regained 
l1er hcaltht much to our delight. We now 
rccommenu llooD'S SAUSAPARILLA with a. 
greM deal of pleasure. Very truly yours, 
J. R. S1\IITH, 
19 Butterfield Street. 
11 That Extreme Tired feeling," 
"The first bottle h:i.s done my daughter a. 
great deal er good; her foocl does not dis-
tr ess he._. now, no ... doe., she suffer from that 
extreme tiru l f eeling whi ch she did before 
taking HOOD'S SARSAf'AUtLLA.'' 
Sold by a11 druggists. Price $1 n. bottle or 
six bottles for $5. l'reparcd by C. I. 1100D 
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
ll ood's TO{)th-Powcler, 01ily 25 Cents. 
A. Mother's Love-A. Practical 
Illustt·ation of It!! Powe1· . 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
West ChesLcr, Pa.,boasts ofa petrified 
pig which ea.ts and drinks like ordinary 







A mother's love! \Vhat a pot ent thing 
it is! It will melt the heart of the most 
hardened criminal , when no other influ-
ence would be effectual. No one but a 
mother knows its full mean ing, but every 
one can app reciate it if they will. It is 
known, though, that it means sleepless 
niuhts, care, inconvenience, and, if ne· 
ce~sary, wan t, har dship and death. But 
the subject has been too eloquently 
treated by the sweetest pOets and the 
ablest writers to furnish an essay for 
these column s. Too many practical il . 
lustrations occur in every day life for it 
to be dwel t upon, so that it is unn ecessar y 
to speak of the subjec t further in order 
to make the reader understand the full 
meaning of what is to follow. 






I Fire_, Tornado, Life, Steam Boiler, 
Accident, Plate Glass 
::c 
fT1 )> 
Permanently Establi sl1ed for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases . 
Office ha <.:ase Llbra1·y Buildin;;,Next to 1•ostoflice, CJie1 ·c1a11d, O 
Mrs. Henry Schual en, of Ashland, 
Ky., writes that he r daughter has been 
cu red of deafness which resulted from 
ch ronic catarrh . Jhc tells how she had 
lost a ll hope of her daughter ( her ideal) 
being cured, and how overjoyed she is at 
the result . After trying many remedi es, 
she says PERUNA brought a cure, and 
that the daughter's hearing is restored. 
She concludes, by speaking in the mos t 
flatterinf; terms of PERUN A, and then de-
scribes 111 the most lovely manner the 
happiness it has brought her, and reviews 
the distress she experienced while her 
daughter was affi.icted. 
Dr. A. R. Ong, Martins Ferr y, 0., 
writes : " I have a la:-ge tr ade on your 
PERUN A. Think it is a g ra nd remedy." 
Mr . Robe rt C. H annah, Tolesborough, 
Lewis county, Ky., writes:" I write to in-
form you of the grea t benefit I received 
by the use of you r medicines, PERUN.A. 
and MANALI:i, I had been low spirited 
and very sick for about six: months with 
a bad cough, and my fr iends th ough t I 
had consumption ; tri ed a number o( 
pa ten t medicines, and most of the doctors 
in the vicinity ( and we have some as 
good as you can find in the country), 
but they di<l rnr no good whatever. Our 
merchant, Mr. Gillespie, insisted upon 
me try in(J" your remedies. I did so, but 
must sa·t I had little faith in them at 
first ; before I had consumed my first 
bottle ! noticed a change for the 
bette r' and to-day I am entir ely well, 
aod a; sound a man as there is in the 
vicinity. I credit my cure to your valu-
able remedies, PER UNA and MANALJN, 
and recommend them to all of my 
friends." 
A Married Man ' s Storm Signal. 
Merchan t Traveler.] 
" H ow d'ye do, Mr. Drown ? Ni ce 
weather we're lrnsing." 
"Yes, hut there'll hea ch :rng c soo n." 
"Thin so?" 
0 Yc'6, know it." 
11 \V\-..y? i\Jorning papers say so?" 
11No; sa.w the stonn s1gnnL" 
" \Vherc?" 
'' L oo k up the street at that gate; ,ce 
the red.-hcadocl womnn up there ,Yav-
ing a dish rn.g at me? ,v ell, lhafs my 
wife." 
A Remarkable Escape, 
• 1\Irs. Mary A. D:1iley , of Tunklnu1-
nock, P:1., was aO!ictecl for Rix yen.rs wit h 
Asthma fl.ml Bron chiti s, during which 
lime the best physici:ms could give no 
relief. Il er life w:"lS de$pnircd of, until 
in ln$t October she pro cured a. Bottle of 
Dr. Kin 1l8 New Di scon::ry, when .inun e-
din.te relief wns felt , and by co n tinu ing 
it,, use for a. short time she was co m-
pletely cured g,1ining in fie5h 50 lbs. in 
a. few months. Free Trial Bottles of 
this certai n cure of all Throat and Lun g 
Diseases at Baker Bros. Dru g Slorc. 
L~rgc Bottles $1. 
These are Solid Facts . 
Th e best blood purifier nnd system 
regulator c ,-er pl:1.ced within the reac.h 
of suffer ing humanity, truly is Electnc 
Ilittcrs. Inacti\'ity of the Liver , Bill -
ousncs s, Jaundic-c, Constipation 1 " - eek 
Kidnoys, or any dise ase o_f the urinary 
organs, .or who. e,·er. reqmres ~n appeti -
zer, tome or mild stunulant, will always 
find Electric Bitters the best and only 
certain cure known. Th ey act surely 
and quickly, c \·e ry bottle guaranteed to 
gi,·e en tir e s:1.tisfartion or money refund-
c,l. Sold at fifty ccn ts a bottle by Ba-
ker Bl'OB. 4 
~-- ----Stamping out Disea se. 
The Shakers bclic,·e that ne,irly al 
diseases rum be preYented by rnn.intain-
in(l' perfect digestion. Th ey never cm-
pl~y doctors because as soo n as the di-
gestion becomes impn.ircd they take a. 
few do ses of the Shaker Extract of 
Ro ots (S iegel 's Sy rup) nnd h ealt h is the 
result , for it is a mnrv clo us remedy for 
Dy spcpsin.. i\frs. H ettie Hau ck writes 
from )Ior mon Gro,·e, Grayson Co., 
Tcxn.s, Aug. 2,1884: nI nm fifty years 
old this month, and I must say your 
medi c ine has pro,,cd a wonderful med-
icine to me. ,vh en I 11rst rece ived it I 
could not sleep ni~hts, and I hnd it flut-
teri,w in the pit of my sto nrn ch , I 
co11lc'i' n ot bea r my hand or the weight 
of my clothes upon it. I hncl a throb-
bing- and a roaring in my head. I was 
afraid if it eontinued I would loose my 
mind. I oflcnt im cs thought I was to 
far gone to try anything, Unt your med-
icine ha s pro,·ed a, ble...,;;siug to me. The 
p:iin and misc~·able feeling in my hen.cl 
has ~one. ~Iy head is clen.r n.ncl I 
sleep sou ndly every night. I ca n rec-
comc nd it with pleasure. \Vho won1d 
not? You may use thio let.ter if yo u 
like. I t mny fall int o so me ha nds af -
{J icte<l as 1 was, and I am su re they ran 
find relief in vour medicine ." The 
ShakcrR Tar Ca.f}sules cure Coughs. 
:Feh. ,>-1 m. 
Grig gs' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth. can truly be s:1.id 
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a. 
sure cure for Cuts, Bruises, Sen.Ids, 
Burn s, ,v ounds and all other sores. 
" 'ill p ositi\·ely cu re Piles, T ette r n.nd all 
Skin ErnpLions . Try this wonder healer. 
S:tti sfo.ctio n gu:1.rn.ntecd or m_oncy re-
funded. Only 2;3 ~·ent s. For sale by 
Bak er Bros. May29 '84-ly 
Sm~trt ,v ecd and .Bclla.donnacombin-
ed with the other ingred ients used in 
lhc bc~t porous plasters m n.kc C:tr tcr 's 
S. W. & B. B:tcknchc Pln.sters the best 
in tho mn.rkcl. Pri ce 23 ce nts. 
Feb. 5-lm. 
The Pr ettiest Lady in Mt . Vernon 
Remarkell to a. friend the other <lay thn.t 
she kne w_ K emp's Bals:1111 for the 
Thront antl Lung s was a. superior rem-
edy, as it stopped h er cough in st antly 
when ot he rs had no C'ffect ,vhatever. So 
to prove 'J'ul\ oss & Co. will gu:ua.ntcc it 
to n.11. I'ricc 50 ecnts nml $1. Trial 
size free. ,____ __ 4t 
-·-----John Denney will refund the price pnid 
if .Ackcr's Blood Elixir does not rc lieYe 
any skin m· blood disorder. A n ew, bu t 
thoroughly tesled discovery. 5 
John D en n ey state3 that in di gcst.ion 
prcpnrcs e,·ery one for disease, bu t 
gnara.ntec Acker's Dyspepsia 'l'n.hlots to 
cure a.II forms of indig estio n. G 
Sh iloh's Cure will imm ed iately re li eve 
Croup, \Y hooping coug h and Bronchitis. 
For sale by Baker Bros. t 
,Vhy wi11 you cough when Shi loh's 
Cure will gi\·c imm cd int e relief. Price 
20 els. 50 els. and $1. For s:.le l,y Baker 
B=. t 
A N"asn.1 injector free with en.ch bottle 
ofSh ilob 's Catarrh Rem edy . Price 20 
(~cnts. For sale by Il ,tkcr Bro s. t 
Arc you made mi se rabl e b~· Indigcs-
ton. Const ipn.tton. Dizzine ss, L oss of 
App etite, Y ellow Skin? Shiloh's Vi ta l-
izcr is a positi Ye cure. For sale by 
Jhkel' Bros , t 
Shiloh's Catarrh R emc-dy, a posit i, ·e 
cure for C:it:lr rh, Dipth or ia and Canker 
l\[011th. For sale by Rak er Bros. t 
1Ja ckmoti1.ck, a la st in g and fragr:rnt 
perfume. Price 25 cents . For sale by 
B~mB =. t 
For Dy 8pepsia ,uH.I Liv er Complni n t 
you lrnvo a printed i:n1:1rnntce on every 
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It ne,·er 
fails to cure. For sa le by Bak er Bros. t 
Th e Rev . Geo . H. Thay er, of Bourbon, 
Ind., s:1,vs: "Both mys elf n.nd wife owe 
our 1ive.s to Shiloh's Consumption Cu re. 
F or sale by Bak er Bros. Aug-76m-eowt 
A farmer livin g near Schenectady, N. 
Y., retired the other night in the best of 
hea lth and eye sight, but awoke in the 
morning stone blind. 
A bill prohibiting base ball playing 
on Sunday, mn.king it punishable b.Y a 
heavy fine , was passed a fe w day s sm ce 
by Lhe Arkan sas Senate. 
Legi s lati on against the sale or g ift o f 
cigarettes to boys under ten years of ago 
ha.s alrea dy got througll one bran ch of 
the North Cn.rolina. Legislrtture. 
Th ere a.re a thousand of Chi necee 
children in San Francisco, it is e~tima-
ted, who nre eligible to the public sehoo l 
under Judge Maguire's decision . 
Imagine the Chap lin of the Senate 
standing up to say prayers n.nd only tw o 
Senotnrs present. Tbis actually hap-
pe ned one m orning ,:cry rece ntly. 
The individunl existe nce o f a Core11.n 
woman is not re cog nized , e\'en in name. 
She is i1n:1-riably spoken of a.s some -
body's daughter, sis ter, wife, or mother. 
Ch ina has hundreds of thousands of 
professiona1 beggars , but no t one Chi -
neese beggar ha.s yet been foun d in t h e 
United Stntes, n ot e,·e n on t.he Pa cific 
const . 
An elopement rece n tly occ un e<l n.t 
Ghtmorganshire, " ' a.le8, in whi ch the 
prin c ipals were a wife of thir ty-two 
summers a.nd her father-in-law, aged 
eighty . 
The yea rly co nsumption of m eats in 
the Unit ed Stales per cnpita is 120 
pound s ; in Englund, 10--! pounds; in 
}""'rn.nee1 74 pounds, :111<1 Ger ma.ny, 69 
pounds. 
\Vh ile driving an artes ian well nt 
Bainbridge re ce ntly, the workmen from 
the depth or 1,000 l'eet feet d rew ouL n 
perfectly· developed and pre se n·cd tooth 
of a sha l'k. 
Th e eno rm ous advantages of wise 
sanitation a.r e beco min g mor e nnd more 
appreciated. Seni a. has se nt n. Com-
misary to Engl:tnd to s tud y up the latest. 
s:111itnry methods . 
Oflhe 600,000 patients who every year 
flock to th e best London · hospitals for 
tre:1.tmcnt, it is said th at fully onc-hnl f 
are abundantly able to pay for what 
they receive ns charity. 
"Go ld " snys n. Geo rgia edi lor, "is 
found in thir ty-six co unti es in this State, 
siher in three, diamonds in_ twenty-six 
and whiskey in nll of th em, and t.he last 
gets a.wn.y with all the rest." 
Cha.des Kin .gsley says : ' 'If yon wnnt 
to be miserable, think about you rself, 
about what you want, what yon like, 
whnt respect peop le ought to pn.y you 
a.nd what th ey think of you." 
There are 52 ,000,000,000 letters pos ted 
ev 1.. rv year, of whi ch 21000.000,000 :tr e 
writfon by women . From th is it is est i-
mated that the an nual num ber of po st -
scripts writte n is 1,09 '.),990,900. _ 
I ce -houses, although usually built in 
so me retired loca li t.y, a.nd co nt a inin g 
the very opposite o f inflammable ma-
terial , a.re reckoned amo ng the spec inl 
risks by insurnncc com p a nies . 
Neal Dow is now conv in ced that th e 
enmit y to prohibition comes from th e 
moderate dr ink ers. I-Inrd drink er!'! are 
all anxious for the closing of Lhe grog 
shop as a. relief from temptati on. 
Thr oe hundr ed woode n images of 
sa int s, stolen from churc h es by }ifexi-
cans were among the fuel purchases re -
ported by n. :Mex ica n rnilwa.y ma.nn gcr. 
H e bought th em at 50 cents apiece. 
As Miss KaLe Field will spend a full 
fortnight in \V ashington, with h er hn st , 
Sec retary :McCulloc h , there will be 
almndn.nt t im e to advance her cla im s 
for the positi on of Gm·erness of Ut nh. 
A Norwegian sea captai n relates hn.v-
lng come a.cro ss an ice berg in mid-ocea.n, 
in the heart of which about 300 living 
sc>:11s could be seen disporting th em-
selves in the water inside of th e berg. 
For over seve n years a New H amp-
shire m an nrndo a cir cuit of half a mil e 
t.wice pe r day, rather thn.n pa ss a. po w-
der hous e . The other day h e learned 
thitt it h,1.d been empt y for eight year~. 
Ma ny Souther n railw ay compa ni es 
f1nve this year placed their old crossties 
at the disposal of the :May ors of towns 
along the the line s of their roa<lf:1-, to be 
distr ibuted to the deserving poor people. 
A num be r of planters n.t Matamoras, 
Cuba, ha Ye determi n ed to use th o mo-
lasses produced on their esta.tes a.s man-
ure, th e ]my prices r eceived for it fall-
ing sho r t of paying freight, storage, ~c . 
It is more than $nspccted t ha t very 
nu1.11y of the snake bi tes caus ing death 
in I ndin. nre caused by parents desiring 
to put a.n encl to sup erflu ous offsp ring 
in a manner which defi es discovery of 
gnil t . 
Th e pho sphate of l im e r em ain in g a .. ~
the ashes of pers o ns cre m ated, ~n.ys n. 
French scientist, can Ue C'01werted i nto 
pho sphoric glnss an d then moulded into 
a V3sc, m ecln.llion or statuette o f the de-
ceased. 
They cha.rgc :t qun.rtcr of a dollar to 
witness a marriage ceremony at La.r-
ncd, Kan sas. Nearly $25 in m oney WtlS 
t:iken at the doo r at a recent marriage 
at thnt place for the benetit of the 
groom. 
The ca.nal across the I st hmu s of Cor-
inth, which t-nflled se,·eral of the Ro-
man emp erors., and wns a favorite 
sc heme of Juliu s C::esar's, is nppronc· l1ing 
withi n :1. measurable dist:tn cc of com -
pletion . 
])Jr . Hmnphrcy )I oo re, a deaf mute 
of Boston com·e 1-scs in the 8ign mn.uun.l 
in five m ode rn 1:m~u:i.ges a.nd bas his 
finger s on more , with the advantage 
that in correctness in acce nt is n eve r 
110ticeab le . 
A person sleeping un his right s ide 1 
ac cor ding to a C'elebrnted French phy-
siologist, will ha,·e incoh erent and n.b-
surf l 1lr en.ms, hut whe n slee ping on the 
left ~iclc the dre:1m s will he :rn intelli-
gent nnt nl'e-. 
I n a. dry goocls fight at. Chambe1-s-
burg, Pn. 1 one firm pu t the price of 
ea!ico down to one-qnar lcr of it ct~n p er 
ya.rd , where up on n ri, ·11.I co nce rn offer-
ed t11..lico at on e-eight . of a. ce nt , or 
eight y:tnls for :t cent . 
Dr. Thom1.1~ ,v. Enws, the millionaire 
l?ar isia11 dentist :ind owne r of t he 
Ameri cn n R eg ister, with whom the Em-
press Eugenic mnde h er escape aft er 
the fall of th e Empire , is sa id to be n. 
Pennsyh·aninn by birth. 
Congress man R . R . Hitt, of Illinois, 
who is snid to be worth $2,(X)(),000, is :t 
}Ioosier by ltirtl1. H e was for seve ral 
years the Serreb ny of th e Ameri ca n 
Legation in Paris. H e began life ns a 
,va sh ing to11 stenog n:iph er. 
All the imp ortant writ.ings in pro se 
n.nd ve rse by the lntc lllary Cle mm er, 
who w:\S n rema.r knbly clc,·er and in-
dustrious wom11n, and wh o spent too 
much of her stre ngth in journa lism, 
will Le pub lished next sp rin g. 
In C:1nnon P oint , Ga., is nn olive 
grm·e lrom which 200 ga llon~ were mnd c 
la.st vc,1.r. It it-: ch im ed th ,it i t is the 
onl/ pl,1cc in the Unied States where arc 
nscd rea.l ol i\·e:-; in the man11facturr. of 
olive oil. E \'en it is su sp iciously near 
cotton phtntat ions. 
Th e sons o f the Prince of " 'a.Jes nr c 
to gi,·e a history of their rnival expe-
rience in two volumes of 500 pnges each. 
It is to be regretted, snys the Louisvi lle 
Couric r-.roumiil, thnt . this valunble wo rk 
is ann ounced 80 la te; in fact th at Sec-
retnry Ch:1nd lc r is ju st. retiring from 
office. 
The acljudic:1 tion of the question 
whether an np in.ry close to n.n orc hard 
is an injury to tho latt e r, has lu~en rcr-
min,tted in Sa n Diogo Uy the bee-keeper, 
who wns defendant in the l:iUit , ,Yith-
drnwing hi s hive s from tho n eighbo r-
hoocl of plaint.iff' s orchard. 
A Whole Congreg ation Asleep . 
Do~tun Globe.] 
U cni·y \Varel Beecher tell:,; this at his 
own expense : "A l'egiment of 1umL er-
men-bii;!" , t.a.ll fellows, six-foot-fl\"c, from. 
M itin e-we rc piIBsing thr ough Brooklyn 
in '6~. There were abont 1,000 in :11!, 
and I n1llrch cd them up to Plymouth 
church, in\·itcd them in nnd ga,·e eve ry 
man uf them a whole seat with n. 
t'llShion in it. There they all sat with 
thPi r kna!">s:1-cks on , n.11d I got up on 
the pl!Ltform nnd hcga.n to preach. My 
friend:::;, its tho on ly time in my life I 






INSURANCE! FIRE INSURANCE A Specialty, 
18 first class Compa n ies rep 
resented, STOCK and MUT UAL 
Real Estate and l'ersonnl 
Property Sold, 
Dwe]lings, i'nrms, Stores 
and Olllces Jlent ed. 
Sales and Rents Effected or 
no charge made. 







Hanner omc e,--Kremlln No. 6,-.Flrst f.'loor. 
--M--
cata1·rh, Diseast's or the 4.l"ln•oat , J...uugs. Kidn<'ys a,ul lll a dcle1·~ •·e-
nu'1c Con1plnints, as well ns all Nervous uiu:l C hl'onic Dis e ases, 
Sueccsslnlly 'J'r eu.ted 111)011 th e Lutcst Scientific P1•inci1,lcs. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY - Those su ffering from Nen ,ous Debility, tlic sympt oms of 
wliich are n dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for perform ing their business nnd so-
cial duties, rnakrs happy marringes impossible, dlstresscs the action of the heart causing 
flushes of heat, depression of spirits, e,·il foreboding, cowardice, fears, dreams, short 
breathirigs, melancholy, ti re easy of company and have a preference to be aloiw, feeling as 
tired in the morning as when retiring , lost manhood, white bone <lepot,its in the urine, 
trembling, confusion of tho ugh ts, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, f'Onstipation, pale-
ness, pain un<l wenlrncss in the limbs, etc., shonld consult DR. ALBER'l' immedia te]~ 
and be restor ed to health. 
DR. ALBERT has discovered the greatest cure in the world for ,Yeakness of th e Back 
and Limbs, General Debility , Nervousness, Lan~uor, Confu sion of Ideas , Palpitation of 
the Heart, Timidity, TremLling, Dimne ss of sigh t or Giddiness, Diesases of the Head, 
Thr oat No.seorSkin, Affections of the Liver , Lung s, Slo much and Bowels-those terrible 
clisord~rs which unfit the patient for business or other duties of life-blighting their most 
racliant hopes or anticipation s, rendering marr iage impossible. 
TELEPHONE No. 38. 
lUONEY TO LOAN! 
Houses aml Rooms to Rent. 
lVAN'l'ED -~ IONEl' TO LOAN. 
$1000, 8500 0 8450, 8300 Rlld $100 
ut once. Good Tnterest,and Secnri ly. 
0-lARlHAGE-)IARRJ .ED PERSO~S , or young- men cont.empluti11g-marriage, nware of 
Physical Weakne ss, Loss of r rocrea'ti,·e Powers, Impoten cy, or any otherdisqualifications 
speedily relieved. He who places him self und er the care of DR. ALBERT may confide 
in his honor ns a ~ent leman and confirl.ently rely upon his skill as a phy sician. 
RE MARKA.IlLl ~ CURES perfected in old cases which liave been neg lected or unskill-
fully tr eated. NO EXPERHLIBNTS OR F.AJ LURES, it being sclf•cvidcnt that a. Physician 
that confines him self exclnsive ly to the study of certain classes of disease and who lreat.B 
thousands every year must acquire greater skill in those ~ranches than one in ge_ncr~I 
_practice. Parti es treated by mail and express, but where J)()SS1ble, personal eonsultat10n 1s 
preferred, which 18 FREE AND INV~TED. CHARGES MODERATE AND CURABLE 
CASES GU.A.R.A..'"TEED. Address, with postage . 
No. 103. DWELLING, Chestnut street, 
near Main 10 rooms, two lots, stable, &c. 
Desirable location. Pl'icc $4500, on tim e. 
No. 105. li'ARM-8 0 ncrcs, near Beecher 
City, Illinoi s. Excellent lund; goo<l build-
ings. Price only $37 .50 per acre. BARGAIN 
21 Building Lots , between Chestnut 
street an d Coshocton Annuc. No di\'i sion. 
:M nst be sold ultogcther. Che'np for CASH . 
No. 101. BRICK n,-VELLI NG. EnstFront 
street · two story, 10 rooms, good stable, coal 
hous~, &c. Tins property is very desirable; 
recently papered, &c. Price on ly $3250 . 
No. 102. n,vELLlNG, on ,v ater street ., 
near C. A. & C . .Dcpot; two story fmme. 9 
rooms, cellar, coal house, &c. Price $2850. 
No. 98. n,V EL LING-V Vest Chestnut St., 
near )In lberrv, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good 
cellar, stable,w etc. ConYenient to business. 
Price only $2800. . 
No. W. BRICK RESIDENCE , EastIIigh 
street nearlv new, two story , slate roof, 10 
room;, exceil e1lt cellar; rooms finished in 
hard wood and recently papered; ,vel1 water 
in house and otllcr conve niences. Pric e 
only $3250. 
No. 100. D\VELLING, Fair Grou n<l Addi· 
tion, H story frame. Pri ce $1000. 
No. 85. }!'ARM, 82½ acres , in )f ilford 
township 2 miles from Ban gs 8tntio n . Two 
good hou;e s on farm (2 story br ick und H 
story fra.mc) and other excellent out-bui ld-
ings. Ple nty of water. A very desirable 
Fa rm. Price onl y $ 75 per acre . 
95. BRICK HOUSE, East High str eet , 6 
rooms· two Lot.s. Pri ce $1500. 
No. b3. D\VELLING, very dcsimbl c, on 
West Vine st reet, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar, water in house, new stable and othe r 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on tim~. Cheap. 
No. 92 . HOUSl~, Boynton St..1 near Gam-
bier street; !½.story frame 1 4 rooms , cellar, 
coal shed water , &.c. Price only $800; $250 
cash and $100 per year . A docided barga in. 
No. 91. HODS~, Gambier avenue, H sto ry 
frame , 7 rooms, lot nnd one-ha lf ; cheerfu l 
location. Price$ 1500on time. 
No. 82. FARM, of60 acres, 2 miles South-
west of city ; 10 acres sugar c.'l.mp1 lm.Iance 
urn.lcr cultivation; new 2 story frame house, 
barn, &c.; never-failing spring. $90 per acre. 
No. 78. HOUSE, West Chestnut street, 1 ~ 
story frnme, 9 rooms, stab le, &e. I'ri ce $2'200. 
No. 59. Sunuun.\N lh :.,;rn~;xc1~, South of Mt. 
Vernon; tl½ acres; fine brick house•, 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. Pr ice $4800. 
Ueautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of Main street, on long cred it. 
LOT, Gambier A.venue. Pri ce only $400. 
No. 29. RESIDENCE, \Yest High St., near 
Main, 2 stOJ'y brick1...Jbtble. Price $1850 cash . 
No. 54. BRICK tt OUSE, llnr gess street, 
H storv, 5 rooms. Pri ce $1250. 
No. 43. BRIGK RESIDENCE, Chestnut 
street, near 1\fain, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, stable. Fine location . Pri ce $3000. 
No. 22. DWELLIKG, Gambier Aven ue, 
2 st-Ory frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence1 flagging . Pricc$2350 
B UILDIXG LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
East Front , ll igh, Vine, Chestnut, a.nd San -
du sky streets, li'air Ground Addi tion, &c. 
No. 71. HO USE, on Hamtramck st rect 1 H 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar , work shop n.nd 
stable, fruit, water, &c . Pri ce $1500. 
No. 38. li'ARl\I, of 36 acres, l½ mile East of 
citv. No improve ments . Pri ce $60 per ncre. 
No. 55. BRICK 'H OUSE, on Gambier .A.v., 
H story, 5 rooms, and kitchen, fine ccllar 1 
excellent fruit good waler. Pri ce $3000. ~ Other desirable Parms and City I'1·op-
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
FOR EXCHANGE, 
F.A.R.1\£, 6 acres, nenr city, for Hou se in 
Mt. Vernon. 
FARM, 13½ acres, 3 miles West of city, no 
buildings, for city property. 
No. 00. H OUSE, H story frame , ti rooms, 
on North Mulberry street, for sma ll Farm. 
No. 76. SunURBAN RESIDENCE, 2 story frame, 
near ly new, 7 rooms, stab le, choice fruit , &c., 
for city property, or sma ll Farm nearC'ib. 
RENTS COLLEC:TED for non-resi-
dents and others, on reasonable term s. 
_ftEJ'" l ·lorse and Buggy .Kept. A 
pleasure to sho w property. 
11O\VA.ltD IIA.RI•En, 
.AtllannerOflice. Mt. Vernon 0 
")lT. VERNON & PAN HAND LE RouTl!:n 
Opened Dec. 1, 1884, via. 
Cleveland, Mount Vernon & Delaware 
--.AND--
Little Miami Railroads. 
Th rough Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
and Dav Coaches between Cleveland , Akron, 
Colum l)us and Cincinnat i, making bnt one 
change of cars from the Lake to the Gulf. 
No Bu s Tra nsfers. ( [n effect Dec. 1st, 1884.J 
'Standar<l Centra l Time. 
Via. " 1\It. Vernon Route. ,, 
ST. \ TION. Ko. Gt No. 4f No. 28* No. 2t 
P. M. P . M, P. M. .A. M. 
Clevclan d ...... Lv.3 15 2 00 8 00 !) 00 
Cuyahoga Palls.A 56 3 27 9 17 10 19 
Akron ............... 5 10 3 42 9 30 10 30 
Warwick .. .......... 5 45 4 18 10 08 10 57 
A. 1,(. 
OrrYille ..... , .... . .. 4 30 4 44 
Miller sburg ........ 5 22 5 37 
Gambier ...... ...... G 42 6 5G 
Mt. Vernon ....... 7 14 7 20 
Ccntreburg ...... ... 7 44 8 00 
\Vesterville ........ 8 27 8 45 
Columb us ...... An.8 55 9 lO 








A. :\t. -fl 
Columbus..... ..... 3 25 
London 4 15 
Xenia......... ...... 5 15 
Duyton ...... ..... .. 7 32 
Morrow............. (j 10 
I.m·elond........... G 3G 
Cincin nati ...... Alt 7 30 
Via. L.&N . Ry. 
Cincin nati. .... LV. 7 5.'> 
J,onisville.......... 12 10 
Nashvill e ...... .... . 
Decatur .... .... .. . . 
M ontgomer)' ...... 
Mobile ...... ........ . 








)' . ill. 
~ew Orleans...... 7 30 
Vin. C., St. L. &. Ry. 
. .\.M. 
Columbus.......... 5 35 
Urbana... ......... .. 7 03 
Piqu n. .. ... .. .. , ...... 7 51 
Richmond......... 0 2~ 
Cambri dge CiLy.. 9 52 
Jn d inuap olis .. AR. 11 37 
Via, St. L., V. & T. H. Ry. 
Jndi anapo lis .. L \ ' . 11 55 
Terre Haute....... 2 10 
Greenup.. ....... ... 3 32 
Effingham.. ....... 4 15 
Vandalia... ........ 5 08 







































STATIOKS. No . 3f No. 27* No. lf No. 5f 
P. M. A. M. 
Via. St. L. , V. & T. H. Ry. 
St . Loui s ...... 1.v. 7 00 8 00 
Vandalia ........... 9 53 10 40 
Effingham ......... tl 05 11 45 
Greenup ............ 11 45 1:! 25 
Terre Haute ..... . 1 25 2 20 
In diana polis.AR. 3 50 4 40 
Via.. C., St. L. & P . Ry. 
A. M. P. M. 
Indian:1polis ... 1,v. 4 25 4 ~ 
Cambn<lge City .. 6 20 6 41 
Piqun. ...... ......... 8 58 8 50 
Urbana ......... .. ... D 5G !) 52 
Columbu s ...... AR.11 30 1l 20 
. Via. L. & N. Ry. 
P. M. A . M. 
Xew Orleans .. LV. 8 20 8 00 
A . M. 
Mobile ............ .. 1 15 
Montgomery' ... .. 8 05 
• P. M. 
Deen tnr .. .. .. ... ... 3 00 







.\. M. P. )f. 
Louisville ........ . 2 30 2 4G 
Cincinna t i. ... A Tt. 6· 35 7 07 
Via. L.M. Ry. 
Cincinnati .... ,.v. 7 45 7 25 
LoYelaud ........ .. 8 35 8 17 
Morrow ............. !J 03 8 42 
Dayton ............. 9 05 S 55 
Xenia. .. ........ ..... 10 10 0 40 
Londo n ............ 10 57 10 33 





Via.. ' ·Mt . Vernon Route." 
M. 1'. M. 
Columbu s ..... Lv.12 00 11 45 
,v esterv illc ...... . 12 23 12 JO 
Cen trebnrg ........ 12 58 12 53 
1\lt. Vernon ...... . 
Gambier .......... .. 
l\Cillersburg ....... . 
,\. M. 
1 25 12 5 
I 35 1 37 
















Ornille ............. 3 22 4 05 ll 40 7 05 
w ·arwick ......... .. :{ 3S 4 3l 12 04 7 28 
Akron ... ... .. ....... 4 10 5 10 12 45 8 03 
Cnyahoga F'all.'!I .. 4 23 5 23 12 59 8 lG 
Clevela nd ...... Alt 5 40 G 40 2 30 9 50 
Trains marked *.nm claily. Trains mark-
ed t run daily except Sunday . 
E. C. JANJ ~S, ARs'tG. P.A. , Akron, 0. 
Wl Nmorr money thnn at anything elB,o by t.nk-ing nn ngrmcy Cur tho hest Belling l,ook l out Jk•ginneffl succood grandly, Nono fail. 'J'enns fruc. JI ALLE'l"l' BOOK Co., 
Portland, Mnino. Jt'ch.12-ly 
P. O~ Box 270. DR. ALRERT, C:le, 1ehtntl, Ohio, 
_[!2J .. Cases and correspondence sacredly confidential. Treatment sent C. 0. D. to any 
part of t11e Un ited Stalf's . 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R. E. A. I,'AUQUJIAR, of Put-nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
MOUNT "-ERNON, 
Wh ere an who are sick with Acute or Chron -
ic Diseases, will have a.n opportunity offered 
them, of availing tl1cmselvcs of his skill in 
cur ing: diseases. · 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. DJ., 
Wednesday, Mar. 18th, 1885, 
And will remai n nntil 12 o'clocl,, .20th, 
Wh ere he would be plr.asc<l to meet all his 
former friends and pati ents, as well as all 
new ones, who may wish tu test the effectsot 
his remedies, and long c:-pcrience in treat-
ing everv fol'm of disease. 
jt!ir Dr. Farq uh ar has been located in 
Pu tnam fo1· th e last thirty years, aml during 
that time has trcntctl more than b'IVE 
H UNDRE D TH OUSAKD l' ATIEKTS wi!h 
nnp ar:tllelc d success. ' D .IsgASES of the Throat nnd Lungs treated by a new process, which is do-
ing more for the class of diseases, than here· 
toforc discovered. . CHR OKJG· DISEASES, or <liscasesoflong standing,; ·and every Yariety and kind, 
will claim especial attent ion. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, suc h as Am-putations, Operati ons for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the rcrnoyal of deformi-
ties, and Tumor s, done citl10rat }1ome or 
abroivJ. 
CASH 1i'OR :ilIEDICINES , 
I n all cases. Charges modern.le in nll cases, 
and s..1.tisfaction guarnntcei l. 
. DR. E- A. EARQUHA R ,tc SON. 
. -~:!g3::0:.:· ____________ _ 
MlRCHANT TAllORING I 
Foreign a d Domestic 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERUOA'i'INGS, 
RTCH, NEW AND NOVE L. 
Pan!8 Patteru s uot Excelled! Must be 
Seen to I,c appreciat ed . 
__. These Goods will be cut, trimmed , 
and made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as livfog CASll PRI CES 
will allow. Pl ease cal l; I will begla.d to see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure . 
GEO . P. FR ISE, 




Le,uon , \ ' nuil .h, .~ Etc. 
Pure, uniform quu lit.y, ,·f'ry strong, and fine 
flavor . 
Palmer's (;oeoa 
Th e Best Hair Dressing in the Market. 
Pahnci•'s Laundry Hine, 
Said to be the Best in Use. 
A.bO\'C article s sold by th e 'l'rndc Generally 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
CLEl'ELJo.l\'D, OHIO. 
Oct30'8..t-ly 
A PR]z[ Send six cents foo· '""'""'" · and recci ,·o fref', n cosOy Lox of good.,. whfbh wiU help •ou lo moro 
I money right awuy tt,m anything-
else in this worJd. AJ1 of either sox 1mccee<l. from 
first honr. Th e Lroo<l rood to fortune opens bo-. 
foro the workcrE!, nbsoluloly sure. At onco ud. 
dross, 'l'RUE & Co., Augustu, TUain c. 
THE 




Drills the weU and pumps ou t 
the cuttings of the Dl"ill at eac h 
• s1roke. Dri ves t he casing or 
drills a hole ll ndcr it to let it fol-
, low. TeslS the welt without re -
. moving tools! Runs easier 1han 
• r:s!e~l hw C 8al~o ~r: !~~~~!: 
and tools for boringhrge wells! 





1TIFFIN , OHIO. 
5feb13w:eow 
f----- ~---~--·:J> NHWE:LL'S 
D ISJI~}SRYI 
Positive Relief 
To the Terribla and Ex.• 
cruciati n~ Pains "'ome l) 
suJTer before. during and 
nfter childbirth. · 
MAKES CONFJ:NElUENT EASV1 
-0:=?For Des criptive Cireuln.r in plail'.4 
aealed envelope, send 2-cent stamp. E-ocrj 
Pr oapectivc Mother ahould re«cl it. Addr ess, 
The Dr. Albert Newell fled. Co., 
SOUTII BEND, IND. 
Feb2 gsl 
A GENTS lV A.N'l'ED To SJ:'ll Jolin· s011'1:1 Improved Cookin g St.ct\l!lcr. Th e 
best C11oking Stettmer in th e world. $80 to 
$l50per montu eu.sily made. Sells nipidly 
and gives unh 'e rsal satis faction. AdJress Nn-
nal Cooking Steamer Co., Lanc:n ,t.f'r. N~ Lf 
~lijo Oijijin pN:'Sont, given uwny. Send us !i cents JlOstn.g-C', nnd by mail you will get lroo n packngo nr 
' gOO(l8 of hirK O vulu c . that will 
start yo11 in work tbut. will ut onc e b1·in~ yon in 
monf'y fa.slur t han unythin~ cl.80 in Amoricu. All 
about tho $20).0XJ in pr(>f'!('uts with cnch hox. 
Agonf13 wn nto<l evyrywlu:n\ of. !)itber sox, of nil 
agL'i::!, (o r 1tll the tune , or 8JJaro hmo uuly, tu work 
for ni; at tl1eir own !<(nnet:. ]furtmu·1, fo r all 
workers ubsolnt.<-ly Uf<-!::Ured. Don't d oluy . Il 
HALLETT ~\:. Co., Portland, Maino. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWEL-
LING HOUSE IN AX1,NEY-
TOWN, OH10. 
TH E UNDERSIGNED offers for sa le on easy terms, her .Dwelling H ouse of 12 
Rooms, good Cellar , \Vash Uoorn, ,v eil ~ml 
Cistern \\'atcr 1 t:,rnokc II ouse, 1..~c. Also, Store 
House wif.h sitle ,va rc-room and room over-
head, ~mall Counti n5! Ro@m, 2 Woodh ou£es, 
Large lla rn, , vheat \Varehouscandexcc llent 
fruit. For terms or any other information 
addref.:s M.RS. IL \V , GREGOR , 
Dec28-tf. Shalers' Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
·'THF, OLD FOLKS AT llO~ll l." 
'IVHITE SEAL 
BURNING OIL! 
THE NF,W YORK BOARD o,· HEALTH 
EST DI ATE8 TJIA1' 30,000 LIVES HAVE 
BJ1;F:X DRSTROY~jD RY THE EXPLO SIVE, 
QUALlTlESo.-PE'l'ROLEUM. IF EVERY 
lIOUSlmOJ.D WOULD ADOPT 'l'HE 
WlllTE SEAL OIL !•'OR FA) llL Y USE, 
NONE OF THESE UNFORTUNATE AC-
CID ENTS WOULD OCCUR. 
WHITE SEAL UURNING OIL 
HAS NON Js OF THE DEFEC'l'S USUAL-
LY FOUND IN CO) DlON OILS. 11' CAN-
NOT BF, EXPLODED , DOES NOT CHAR 
Tmc WICK , WILL NOT S~fOKE EMITS 
NO OFFEKSIVE ODOR, AND PRllVEK'fS 
'l' l!J ,; lll{]lAKlNG OF CHIMKI::YS. 
WHITE SEAL UURNING OIL 
lS A men OTL FOR 11,LUMINATING 
PURPOSES. IT JS AS LIG HT JN COLOR 
AS l'URE Sl' Rl~G ,VATER . IT GIVES 
A STRONG.STEADY I.lGHT, AND BUR:\'S 
i\lUCH LONGER THAN COMMON OILS. 
11' THI S OIL IS NOT SOLD IN YOUR 
VIC!i\Tl'Y, SEKD YOUR ORDER DIRECT 
TO lTS FOR A BARREL OR A CASE 
CONTAIKlNG TWO Fl VE GALLOX CA:\'S. 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
:,:, Eucli<l Avenue., Cleveland, 
01110. 114 and 111> South St., 
New Yo,·k, decll-
Ofr the I. 0. O. F. Sich:: List 
at.Iler 'l'hree '-rea r s. 
1\r-r. Vmrnox , Kr-.ox Co., 0., } 
August 10, 1882. 
En closed, find post-oflke order for$:?, for 
whi ch please send me one bottle of Asthma 
SpecHic. 
I am ordering this upon the recommenda -
tion of ~fr. P. n. Lacy, of Mansfield, Ohio, 
whose cnse is enough to eonvince any one 
that your medicine will do all you promise 
for it. llro. Lacy and I belong to the same 
lodge of Odd Fellow s. He has been on the 
"sick list " for three years lust, past, and was 
dcclnrcd off first of Jun e last, as the result 
of tak ing your medicine . l wrote him, and 
received hi s answer to-night. 
Respectfully, EVA~ T. Jm,ra. 
Ask your druggist for it. Price, $2 per pint 
bottle. For sale in Mt. Vernon by 
BAKER BROS. 
For Treatise nncl Testi111011iuls 
address DR.'l'EHPl,E HEDICIJ\'E 
C:O., J-ltunilton, Ohio. 110·1G'84m6 
Dr. C. ,v. Temple 's compound Syrnp of 
Hops and 13onesct. For coughs, colds and 
lung affections it ha s stood the test for 20 
years. Ask yonr dnt~gist for it. 
:BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all tile J»at e ut ! .ledleiues 
Advertised iu t11is 1u11,er. 
March 18, 188 1. 
f R [ [1\ hook of 100 pages on LOVE and c·omh;llip, sent free Ly the Union 
Puh Co., Newark, N. J. Send five cts. 
for postngc. ll 
CITY DRUG STORE I I . . 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-DEALER IN-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Paints, 
'l'oilet GoPds, PcrJ'111ncry, .l<'ine Soap, 
Oils, Varnishes aud Gasoline. Choice 
aud Li11uors For !Ucdecinal Pm·110s1•s. 
Wine~, 




~fANUFACTUREJ: .AND DE.ILEl1 f:,i 
FURNITURE 
North east. Corner Pu blic Sq uare , Mt. Vernou , Ohio. 
May1'84-ly 
"CJ'1'lil"LO..A.DI~G- ! 
PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL IN 
:E!oge:rs' :::t::-::re~ Eu..ild.in.g., 
IN ABOUT 40 DA YB_ 
GREA:T CJLEARA:NCE SA.LE OF 
Silks and Veh •ets, . Hosiery anti G_lo, 'e'-, 
Dress Goods, Blankets Blael.: (:.loods, , 
C:loal,11 and Shawls, P1•int."' anti l'IIuslins, 
Tnblc Linen, Xotions, Buttons,'J'owels. Napldns, 
At prices so amazingly low as to tempt every lady in K11ox County to 
lay in a supply for at least a yenr to come. 
COME EARLY, and SECURE BARGAINS. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Oel16'8-l-ly 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
---o---
H~ H~ JOHNSO 
l'IIAIN 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
STRl<~ET, OPPOSITE J. !!I. UINGWAI,T•r, 
--DEALER IN --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
'PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price 1>aid for all kind s of Produce and Provii,iious. All Goodij in our line "i 
be sold at BOTTOM CAS H PRICES. 
Meh20'84tf H. 11, JOlll\'SON, 




Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7 , 1884-ly 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON 
Ha s ju st reeeived the lar gest nnd best selected stoc k of bottled liqu ors 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. No retail firm in Ohio c:.rri es as lal'ge,i stock of 
Fine Bottlell Liquors. By purcha sing in such immense quanLiLics 
for CASH, we can and will sell them by the sing le botllc for less than othel' 
dea lers could buy them for by the case. Th e following comp rise a fcwof th e 
well-kn own brands we keep in stock: Mehan 's 1874, Cork Iri sh hisky 
Ram slay 's 1875, Edinburgh Scotch Whisky; H ennessey's Brnndy; Wood & 
Co's L ondon Gin; Pritz 's Amsterdam H olland Gin; Gil k:.'s German Kum -
mel; Mumm' s Champagne, quarts and pint s; Rock and Ry e; Pnrc Peach 
and Honey in the comb; 4 brands Rhin e Win e; California Win e; Angel ic" 
Win e, St. Julien P ort , Celery Rock and Rye, Guinnes s' Dublin Stout, !l ass & 
Co's Pale Ale, Scotch Ale, Carling & Co's London Canada Ale, Pol'lrr and ½ 
nnd L Hub Punch, Coca. Liqu or, and a number of other brands too numer-
ous to particularize, any or all of which will be ,old a l rock-botlom pri ces. Im -
pol'ted Sweitzer and Lim berger cheese, Jfollnnd Herri1:~ n11d Hu ssian Sa rdin es, 
always on hand . \Ve give you the large st and best ,v ienerwurst in the ci ty 1 
stev.ming hot all the tim e for five cents. We also sell by the lb. Sole agent for 
C:arling & ()o's C:clcb1·ated Caua,la Ale anti Portc1•. 
Carling & Co's Ale aud Porter has a world wide reputntion and whcren :-1' 
they a.re intr od uced they always meet with n. fayorablc rece p tion. Giv e thcrn 
a fair trialnnd you will be convinced th:.t th ey have 110 equ:t l. We keep hot h 
the Ale ""d P orter on draught, Sole agent for the 
Christian 1'loc1·lein n1·cn ·h1 g Co's Fan1011s Ch1ci 1111aU 1.Ccc1·. 
Th e MOCrlein Drewery is the lnrgcst in Oh io, and one of the lnrijest. in , . .A.n.1eric::1;. , 711c )[or erlein Urewery brews more beer each year than aJJy two brewenes 111 Crnc1nnah. 1 hey 
also sell about half the beer they make in Cincinnati alone. Th eir beer has tnken the Pr e-
mium nt tl1e Cincinnati }~XJx:tsition of 188 1-82-83-S-1. Some parties will tell ~'OU that the 
beer we handlo is poor beer and cl1cap beer~ becam,e we g:i,·e you :is rnucl1 of it for 5 c•cnts 
as they will of common beer for 10 cents. " 'c pay con$ider11blc more fur Ilic .:'.locrl<.•in 
beer than we wou ld have to pny for common bccr. Anybody that knows very much nhnul 
beer, knows thutthe Moerlcin beer's rcpnlalion is second lo none in ~\ rnerira. l'i 11d11· 
nati beer has the reputation of being the purest nnd best beer l>rcwcd in tile U. H. l'i11l'i11-
n:.ltians hm·e th e reputation of being good judges of hecr, :rnd if 1hc J\loerleiu beer was not 
the best brewed there, they would not brew more beC'rencl1 ycnr than the next two l:irge!lt 
hrewcries in Cin cinnati, nor would the~· bell J13Jf of the hecr rn:ule ('ad1 yc:, r in (h(' dly of 
Cincinnati. The people of Ci.neinnati :ire judge s of good beer, rrnd 1hc.v take Moerlein 's hy 
quite a. majority . \Ve still keep the Kcnh1cky Distil ling Co's Old-l•'usliionC'tl 1 larnl-Jlla.tlc 
Soul' 1\!ash Distilled Feb. 13, 1879. \Ve do a Strictly Cash busine~snm.1 rely on q11i1·k ~ale~ 
2r,l1 small }wofits. ,v e nim to nnd do not buy anything only Ilic bei,;j hrnudsof liquor~, &c, 
usually kept. in ,, first-class saloon U1at money will pu1Tli:l!,C'. It cloc:-:i not rnattl'r what 
other s may sny, we claim that the Moc.rlcin beer is the pure~t null best hc('J' hrcwetl, nn<l 
thnt Carl ii1g &. Co's Canada Alennd Porter is the purest and best Ale and Portl'r in the 
mal'ket; also that our ' 7!) Sour )Jo sh cannot be excelled. \Vould be pleased to hnrn you 
call and sec our line of goods. We will give you more value for your moll(')' thnn you 
cnn get.elsewhere. \Ve treat each and eve r:• pntron with couri esy m.1<l respect. 
THE OPERA UOUSE SALOON, JO and 12 WesL Vm c Street, n'1e-h:tlf 
Block \V est of l.,ost-Officc 1 opposite s ide. 2Jdrc3 1n 
IRON, vVOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL GOODS AT COST ! 
E. ROGERS, 
SUCCSSSO R 'fO JAMER IlOGEilS 
162 UO(a :ns lll,0()1{, VINE STltEl •:T 
.A.::RC.A.:DEJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A. R. SIPE &. CO., 
Hav e received " mao-nificent line of [1>1portctl an,I Do1ucstft• 
Fabrics, emb racing0 all the Novelti~s, consist ing of Cas1illmeres, 
()hevlot,., \Vor11tcdli, Etc., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is comp lete , and embr"ces some of the fi11est pattern s ever pla ced on 
exh ibiti on ia thi s city . All nur goods ar e properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fit s gua rant ce<l. Our prices wiJI be found ni:: l ow as good substa n t ia] 
workmanshtp will wamrnt. l,:11·~c I.inc• of GENTS' FlJBN-
ISUING GOODS. ,\ II 1ht• 1'01,nlur Sty lc l!i. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ,U El?CIIANT 'CAII ,ORl'i und GENT'S f'UltNISIIEUS, 
ltogers' Arcade, Ea"li Shle, lUuin St. Apr 20'84y l 
